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thank John MelenaJp¥the_"i'ork
he's done." ':'..0; ?

Tn. KaupS--have-' held to the
philosophy that when they care
fora foster child that-·~ that-child
comes up for adoption, they'll
adopt the youth. They said they
want to provide a good atma·
sphere for the child.

'With foster children, you
take care of them when you
need to," Mrs. Kaup said. "To see
them go back to their regular
horne is a joy for us because
they're going back into a good
atmosphere. But when a child
would become adoptable, we
wanted to adopt them because
we wanted to offer a secure
home."

The Kaups agree their situa
tion is unique.

"There's a lot of people· who
do foster work, but not m,any
adopt 11 children through the
program," Mr._.~a~p said.

LOCAL DELIVERY :no bNEWS$TAND 450

BILL JAMMER takes time out of his schedule to wind up on
the oposlte end of the lens, To the top right Is .the tro·
phy Jammer won for top photographer of the year,

ferent photographs judged include also won his second· Kodak Gallery
portraits, weddings and com mer- Award.
cial phgtographs. He said unclassi- The photographer of the year
fied photos don't necessarily rep· 'has been a long time coming,'
resent any of those fields" since lammer said. It started out when
they usually tell a story. ' ne was recognized a~ the 10th

In addition to winning photog-
rapher of the year honors, lam mer See JAMMER, page 8A

GRAND KNIGHT Mark Ah·
mann added his thoughts about
the award.

·They've been really very
helpful in donating items and
time," to the local Knights of
Columbus organization. ~They've

not oniy given to Knights of
Columbus but to parish functions
at St. Mary's (Catholic) church in
Wayne. Aside from what theive
done for these kids, they've
found ways to donate of them·
selves."

Mr., Kaup, who has been a
member of the Knights of
Columbus for 32 years, said it
was a surprise to be chosen but
he and Mrs. Kaup were honored
to receive the award.

'It's (adoptlon) something
we've always wanted to do," he
said, 'We just want to thank the
Knights for considering us and

attention and that's what family's
about.'

SHE ADDED THAT the Wayne TRYING!TO MEET the needs of
Ministerial Association formed a the entire.co~munitywill be a goal
committee tolol>1<-into- the prob· - the-START I task-force-wili focus--
lem. She said tlie committee uti· upon. Temme said in addition to
Iized the research paper's results findin,g out the needs for a day
but found insurance costs and state care facilityj the broad issue will be
health codes too ~estrii::tiv't-to start for s~hool c,hildren following school
a day tare operation. and Infant care. .

Stuberg said Restful Knights ha~ , 'The inJportant prong to the
considered starting a d,ay care op· committee I-is the several family
eration of its own for ,its employ· day, care home, providers so we
ees" but it wa,s not ,~ost effectiv~.. don't 'l'eop~rdize the.m," she said.

, O~e altern~tiyeRestf~I Knights 0 'We a I kn~w ~here is a need but
has discussed IS establishing an 'al· we have t,o figure, how to atld
Iianc~ between Wayne's ,larger additional ~acilities Without jeopar.
businesses to provide a facility, but- dlzing thell):~ - .
no further efforts have been taken. ,', In orde' ,to avoid' stepping on

'The cost i~ ~stronomical for toes" Temr!,e, said the committee
employees to, establish a day care will discuss programs which will im·

_facility,' Stuberg ~aid .. "Trying to proyei'(j<litional education for
find, a place and a directoJ is diffi·' home dwlcare services.Shesai<l
cult ,and then you have to ,add in· home day' care provider~.have

surancecosts on top of that in ad· indicat~:-a! ne~ t9 upgrade th..i,
dition to maintaining ~tate health .skills and t~e ,committee plans,to
codes and that's justtoo m'o~h,' address, thl'" - , ..

THIS ISSUE '"'-z SECTlONS,UPACES

WAYNE - For Bill and Ger
maine Kaup, the word family is
synonymous with love.

That might be one of the
re.asons the Knights of Columbus
honored them Saturday, April 28
at the state Knights of Columbus
convention in Uncoln. They were
honored as family of the year for
their years as foster parents.

Since 1966, the Kaups have
provided foster care for 23 chil
dren, 11 of which they have
adopted. In accepting their
award, the Kaups are humble but
their fellow Knights speak highly'
of them.

"The amount of times they've
opened their doors and hearts to
these kids was most impressive,"
said john Melena, Knights of
Coiumbus district deputy, who
handled much of the paperwork

"foli ,the nQrojnation~:~They gave
kids somewhere t~ey would go
t\;J.;lt they cou Id be 'loved.
They've given a lot of love and

BILL AND GERMAINE Kaup pictured with local Knights Mark Ahman:o(;:;;P'i~f~taC;:d
John Melena (far right). The Kaups were honored by the state Knights of Columbus.

LOCIII family chosen

Kaups honored by Knights of Columbus

THE' PICTURE IS what lammer
calls unclassified. He said the dif-

Jammer wins top honors as photographer

found it difficult to find child (are
to' meet their needs.

"Another problem arises when a
baby·sitter gets sick,: Stuberg said.
"That: causes problems becau~'e

employees will have to take a sick
day or a vacation day to spend
with their cruld, beca'll.e they can:t
find a_ baby·sitter on "!he spur of,
the moment.'!!'

About three years ago, two
Wayne State College students
conducted a research pape, deal·
ing with the shortage in day care
facilities, for Wayne State students'
and faculty. Their researcn found

,that Wayne State was the only of
the four state colleges not to have
a day care facility.

"There is, som~ interest on be
half oftRe, college to, start a day
care program, but they a,en't SUre
where to put a'-facility or how to
makelt work: Temme s~id.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Winning the Alvin Duis Memo·
rial Award was not something
Wayne's Bill Jammer expected to
do this year but it was just what
happened .

Jammer received the award-··re~---

cently 'In Omaha during the annual
Professional Photographers of Ne·
braskaconvention. He is only the
16th person to win the award,
which recognizes Nebraska's best
professional photographer.

Jammer said each entrant was
allowed fou r prints, which, were
judged by a panel of five master
photographers. He said the prints
are scored-starting with 100 points
and points are taken away for
technical errors the master pho
tographers see.
. 'i really didn't think my photos
would do as well as they did,'
Jammer'said. "There's certain
things that stand out in a photo·
graph but I had no idea they'd do
that well this year.'

The winning portrait was a pi(
ture of Jammer's children - David,
6 and jessisa, 3 -'-- walking in a
meadow as the sun was setting.
The photograph was entitl~d 'A
Walk in God's light', he said.

Wayne, the numbers, were sub·
stantial.

"One of. the comments some
one included in the surVey was that
they had to call over 20 peopie
before they found one who could
care for their'children while thell
worked," she said. "We didntt have
a lot of data. in,the survey but all of
us had heard the'e was an addi
tional need for day care facilities.'

According to Carolee, 'Stuberg,
personnel ·manager, at Restful
Knights, the lack of day care in
Wayne has caused some Rfoblems
for that business.

THE PRODUCTS his business
has delivered to its custo'mers in
elude using pork loin chops which
utilize nut and cinnamon to make a
delicious recipe. Johnson said his
wife found the recipe one day out

See AWARD, page SA

~Those are products out of
what we sell," Johnson said, wryly.
"The other night at a heart, fund
auction, I auctioned off a slab of
bacon that brought $40. Maybe I
should do that all the time.'

Local meat processor wins
award at state convention

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Despite only one question on
the START survey dealing with
daytime child care, the task force
has made day care itsthird'most
important issue.

'It Was interesting that day care
came· out as one of the,fivt:!: issues
beciijJse only one questionon the
~urveydealt with'it: said Mary
Temme, chair of the committee
foclJsing on' day care problems in
Wayne. '

Temm~, sa,id ,it w~s: inte'rest~ng

that 4,9.9 percent 01 the survey's
respondents' were ages 34-64. She WITHRE~TFUl KNIGHTS ,hav-
said 'the ,18.8 per~t!rit that re: Ing two working shifts,-one be·
sponded in the 25-34 age cate· ' ginning between 6-8 a,m.:, and
gory-were -not well represented in ~ ending between 2,,4 p.m. and an·
the survey, so with,6S.s percent of other starting' between 3-5 p.m.
the, respondents, seeing a need for a~d'~nding between J2- i, a.m. -
'additi~>naldaycare facilities in the business~ employees have

WAYNE - larry Johnson knows
his meg,ts and that fact is repre
sented in the awards he won re
cently from the Nebraska Associa
tion of Meat Processors.

John'son, who owns and oper·
ates Johnson Frozen Foods, came
awa from the convention with
t e first·place trophies and one
second·place trophy for select
meats and recipes for them.

johnson's awards included: first
place - pork speciality; lamb spe.
ciality; beef speciality and second
place for bacon.

OfficIals :Say h1ke
ne~fledfollo~;ng
riseinenrolltnent

By Ma,rk Crist , .co better valuefqr the money in
Managing Editor turn to, the students.'

While concerned that the reo THE 5.2 PERCENT'increase will
cent hike in tuition rates at.!.W...a'1y",n:"e_~ta",k~e,--",tYitiillLrates.-at-WaYM ,State
State Colleg_e could have an 'ad· from $1, ISS 'for in·state unde,-
verse affect on studentenrollmeni, graduate students to $1,215
offic~als areimllicating that the in· based on 30 credit hours per year.
cre.ase ·was' n-ecessary. Fees for in·state and non-resident

According to Andrew Soli, vice· undergraduate' 'student!; will rise
president for administration of fi· from $182 to $206 per year.
nanc,e atWSC, the 5.2 percent in- "For non·resident students, tu-
crease in tuition and student f~s is ition will increase from Sl,87'5 to
necessary, partially due, to in· $1,980' per year based on',30
(:.reased enrollment and because credit hours per year. :
state, colleges have been· under- Board and room rates will al~o
funded in the past. increase from $1,250 to $1,300

'The tuition increase is a result per year and $940 to $990 per
of legislative action,~ l1e said. ~The year, respectively.
board of trustees acted in MThere is a concern that the
response to the legislature's and" rate hike l)1ight affect us with stu-
governor's request to'- increase dent enrollment but we need to
tucition and the --increase is fairly continue '-~'telnng people that
equal with their demands.' Wayne State College is a good

buy," Soli said. "The only way to
According to Soli, when the make the college better 'is to in-

state lawmakers approved higher
'education funding during ;t5'1989- crease expenditures and that cost
90 session, the increase was 'ilP- has to be covered 'In some way."
proved so long as state colleges Soil added that increased en·
would share the burden. He said rollment means greater wear and
although the school is concerned tear on buildings and it also means
that the hike might affect enroll- added costs in such things as iibrary
ment, he doesn't think --it will have resources---and'--Iaboratory equip.
that great an impact. \ ment. He noted, that the rate in M

crease might occur again in the
"With a 26 percent increase in near future, depending on what

ehrollment this year (1989-90) and the state's lawmakers do,.
another 16 percent expected next "There is a possibility that rates
year, the bottom line is that we may go up again bufthat depends
needed to increase tuition and fee on the state ~udget approved
rates," Soli said. "... We're commit~ next year," ~e 's-aid. "We hope
ted to cover costs through the in· again that any increases will be
creases as a better educational justified by the improvements we
hub. We feel we can provide a make for the students."

Photography: Barry Dimlkoetter

WAYNE STATE PRESIDENT Dr. Donald Mash addresses the
"board--of-t-ru-stees about-tht) tuition hike during the

board's meeting last Friday.

Weather

April weather
WAYNE . According to

records maintained by Pat
Gross, Wayne registered its
high temperature of the year
in April of 89 degrees on
April 22.

Records show that the low
temperature for April was 15
degrees on April 6. The year
to date low temperature was
registered Feb. 16 when the
mercury dipped to a chilly '4

res.
verage high tem·

perature 0 . was 6
grees while the average low
was 33 degrees.
, Precipitation in April to·
tailed 1.78 inches, which is
1.34 inches short for the 10-

r~~~t"~~r:ti':~~~~'j~ein~~~: Facing the child care dilemma
'rainfall in April was registered ST'
~;~:t~;~~~~f~~~~~~~~a~ARJcommittee to focus on child care
:82 Inches onMafCM1tT~~-1-----

Poker run
WAYNE -'A poker run is

set for Sunday, May 6 at 12
p.m. in Bressler Park in
Wayne. The, event is, spon
sored by the legends Car
Club.

For more informatio_n, caU
Dave at 37S-5107, Greg at
375-1735 or Doug at 585
4745.

Monthly meeting
WAYNE • The Wayne

Izaak Waltons will hold their
monthly meeting Monday,
May 7 at 7 p.m,

This meeting will be held
out at "the ikes lake, but in
the event:" of inclement
weather, it will be held in the
Columbus Federal meeting
rO?m.

Jennifer ·Sch.ffer, 7
c.rron EI..........,., .
Extended, Weather Forecast: :

• Fridar through sunday; mainly
dry, 'warming trend; highs,
uilper'50s to mid-60s Friday"
warming to the 70s by Sunday;'
overnight lows, mid,30s to i.,

mid-40s Fridayand Saturday,
405 to lowe,-SO$ by.'Sun!lay.

WAYNE - A final concert
including the Wayne High
School varsity choir, swing
choir,varsity band and jazz
band I will be held in the

- Wayne--Higll-£ehool, gym-at
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 8,

Time running out
AREA· Time is running out

for people to submit chiid·
hood photos of this year's
graduating seniors from

_All en,-La u rei-Concord,
Wakefield, Wayne-Carroll
and Winside.

The picture.s are already
scheduled to be published in
this ,annual special section
Maj(, 17. Deadline forsubmis·

-SIOns is Wedne}day, May 9.
Current photos of all high

school graduates will be in
cluded in 'this special
graduation section ... and
wouldn!t it be nice to have
photos of yesteryear of the
same grad uates for
comparison's sake.

For mo-re information,
contact Linda or Jennifer at
The Wayne Herald for details

- on pricing and the Wednes~

day, May, 9 deadline. Phone
375-2600 Or toll free' ,at 1
800-672-3418.

. -flnal--con-cen-'

I
(

i:

M ' ~

At a (;Iance,
Centennial event

WINSIDE. The Winside
centennial committee invites
the publiC t,o attend a pie
and Jce'cream social. 'on ,Sun
day, May 6 in the Winside
auditorium. Serving will, be
from 1:30 to 5,p.m;, and
again f,om6:30 to 10 p.In.-'

Tickets will be available at
-the door. Cost is $4101

adults, '$2 for, high, school
students, and $,1 for junior
high and ele"1,entary stu-

c-'--~+----<l<"'tS,;-c,with--preSl:h . ,
mitted free.
, ' The social will feature
musical entertainment and a
melodrama, "Jiigh Noon 1n
Gloom, ,Town," ,presen.ted
around 3 p.m. and 8 p.m.
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VICTOR - Michael aJld Marta
Victor, Laurel, a daughter, Teresa
Michelle, 9 lbs., 6 oz., April 23,
Providence\ Medical Center. Teresa
joins tWo sisters,Audr~y .and Kim·
berley. :Grandparents are Chuck

SHULTHIES - Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Shulthies, Carroll, a daughter, Eliz·
abeth Renee, 7 lq~" 1S 3/4 oz.,
April 27, Providence MediCal Cen·
ter.

DURING THE seminar, one boy
and one girl will be chosen to rep
resent Nebraska at the HOBY In
ternational Leadership Seminar
scheduled to take place July 27
thr.ough Aug. 4 in Minneapolis/St.
Paul. '

Public invited to May Day dance
WAYNE, The public is invited to attend a May Day dance spon

sored by, the Wayne Senior Center on Friday, May 4 from 1 to S
p.m. in Wayne city auditorium.

lunch will be served later in the afternoon.

Church hosting mother-dapgh~.erevent
WAYNE .'.' fi, mother,daughter lunchebn, sponsored by the

Wayne World Outreach Center, wiH be herd Saturday, May 5 at 1
p.m,. at the Black Knight in Wayne. A special 'invitation is extended
to mothers who do 'rlbt have any daughters:

Mrs. Laurie Hoyt of Bellevue will be the. speaker, arid special mu
sic will be provided by Mrs. Sharon Gill of Si~ux City.

For ticket information, 'contact Su~_:Schoenherr, 375-3103, or
Barb Thiele, 375-4536. No tickets will be sold .at the door.

King's Daughters convention held
WAKEFIELD· Wakefield Christian Church hosted the annual

convention of King's Daughters on April 28 with 60 in attendance
from area churches.

Keynote--speaker Vias Kathy Sorrell from Deaf Missions in Council
Bluffs, Iowa. She sR9-ke on personalities. A salad luncheon _was
served at noon. ~

Next year's coqvention will be held in-Neligh.

.Alzheimer's support group meeting
PIERCE .- The Northeast Nebraska Alzheimer's. Family Support

Group will hold its next meeting on Monday, MayJ';f at 2 p.m. at
the Pierce Manor in Pierce. -

The primary emphasis of the group is to support friends and
families who are caring for victims of Alzheimer's disease. The group
also addresses educational information about Alzheimer's disease
and its affect on family members and caregivers.

Persons wishing additional information are asked to call Donna
Halsey, 329·6228.

BORGELT - Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Borgelt, Wisner, a daughter, Alyssa
Brianne, -9 lbs., 3 oz., April 23,
Providence Medical Center.

i

I
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BUSENITZ - Mr. and Mrs. Mil'
ton Busenitz, Laurel, a daughter,
Danae Joy, 9 Ibs., 1 oz., April 29,
Providence Medical Center. r

THE PURPOSE of the HOBY
seminar is to recognize and moti
vate outstanding high school
sophomores. The annual four~day Seminar topics will include
seminar will bring together more "Food and the Future: Supply'"
than 32S students from through. Demand," "Entrepreneurship:
out the state. Turning Risk into Profitable Busi-

HOBY programs provide a ness," "Can We Build a World
structured"settiflg fm·.the.·studeols._ Community?," and "America's
to interact with local and state ·EalKationalSystemcDoes·;H,.et·a-·
leaders of business, education, Passing Grader
government and community ser-
vice as they learn about America's
incentive $ystem.

Throughout the weekend the
students will be encouraged to
learn about themselves and to ex
plore and develop their leadership
abilities.

Katy Anderson, a sophomore at
Wayne-Carroll High School, has
been selected to represent' Wayne
High at the annual Hugh Q'Brian
Youth Foundation (HOBY) Ne
braska-leadership seminar, sched
uled to take place June 7-10 on
the East Campus of the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Her trip is sponsored by the
Wayne Kiwanis Club.

Katy, daughter of Tom Ander·
son of Wakefield and Pat Malcom
of ,,,!,,aYf}e, _~/'./~,~ .,:.h~sen ..~9 .. attend
the semmar oased on-outstanding
leadership potential demonstrated
in school and community activities.

Alternate delegate. to attend ..
the seminar is Kristen Davis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Davis of Wayne.

New Arrivals. _

'-
RUHL -'- Mr. ~nd. Mrs. Rocky

, Ruhl, Wayne, a son~ Reggie Loga~

William, 9 Ibs., 5 pz., April 26,
Providence Medical Center. '

Sponsored by Kiwanis
Wayne sophomore chosen
to attend HOBY seminar

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS
~~ Make Mom Happy ~d

J Shop here for Mother's Day !

CWtidwesl (gonsii~menl'dJA~fr
"117 We91 :ird'Slreel Wayne, NE 402'375·5247

JACK HINTZ, and Rozann
Hangman were married Ap.ril 24,
1965 at· the Trinity Lutheran
Church, Hartington.

They have resided ,in or, near
Dixon all "but· five years of their
married life.

Dixon couple
observe 25th

TENURE PINS were awarded for
years of service iJS a registered
adult.

Among those receiving five.year
pins were Jeanne Gardner and
Joyce Wagner, both of Wakefield;
Ilene Nichols, Sam Schroeder and
Linda Teach, all of Wayne; and
Nancy Johnson, Laurel.

Approximately 100 friends and
. relatives gathered at· the Dixon

auditorium for an open house re~

ception and dance on April 21 to
observe the 2Sth wedding an·
niversary ofMr. and Mrs. Jack-MiRtz
of Dixon.

"

officers

AMONG TH05E receiving
appreciation pins for distinguished
service by registered adults were
Catherine Holtgrew, Winside,

Leader.of.th~.Year '>;ward fOr ex. Joyce Wagner, Wakefield, and Sue
emplifying,the ideal Girl Scout Schroeder, Wayne. ..,..., .
leader. I Service Unit 16, serving' the

Adkins w~s 'nominated for the Wayne area, received a. Service
award by Laurel Girl Scouts due to Unit Honor Certificate for on·time
.h.er' ,leadership and, enthusiasm", troop registratiori'. .
willingness t~ give of .her time and
energy, anq her caring, 'attitude Recipients of Community Bene-

"-a~d undefst~nding of all types of factor Awards for providing special
girls. ," "!". ! service to the council- were the

Bec..a"use" q( her talents;" Brownie Winside Fire Department, Winside
Tro,:,p.255 hasbecome a mainstay American Legion Pbst 2S2, and
in L~urel, with yearly membership City of Wayne.
averaging 2~girls.ln-additlon--tB---Among·those-receivfrTg-5JJectal--Winside--sche.dule5-$fH'lnq-muskal----- _._
involving girls in the Scouting pro- Supporter"Certificates for sup~ . WINSIDE· Elementary students oTWinside Public School will
gram, Adkins has been skilled at porting Girl Scouting in their com, present a spring musical, entitled "Clowns," on Tuesday, May 8 at
educating adults.. munities were Wakefieid Commu· 7:30 p.m. in the high school gymnasium. Selections also will be per.

In 1986, Adkins organized the nity Schools, Wakefield; and Pac 'N' formed by the fifth and sixth grade bands.
first Cadette troop in ,"-Laurel and SiJv.e, Great - Dane and State The general public is invited to attend.
for three years' led bot~ c;adette National Trust, Wayne.
and Brownie troops. This year she is
a full-time Cadette leader' with an
active troop of eig'ht members,
and will be organizing a Senior
Scout Troop ,next year.

new

Community Calendar---

-Honoring-newlyweds
Mr.. and Mrs, Matt SlaRleton<of Allen will h'\st an open house recep

tion on Sunday" May 6, honoring the marriage of their son and.
daughter.in·law, John and Sue Stapleton.

All family ll1ember~· and friends areinxited tf> attend the reception
from 2 to. 5 p.m. at the First Lutheran Church in Allen. There will be a
erogram. at 2:30.· '. •

john and Sue Stapleton were marrieg April 21 at Zion Lutheran
Church in Kearney. , I

Are~;eslc1e~tSrece~v~ (1WardS~

LaureL hosts a,nnlial meeting of
rairie HHlsGirlScout Council

Laurel hosted the annual
meeting of the 19-county Prairl.e
Hills Girl. Scout Council on April 26
at the Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

Th'e day included a business
meeting" election of officers and
awards, luncheon. Keynote .speaker
was ·Ruth Bailey.

Jackie Raus, North"Bend, 'was
elected preSident and will serve a
fc?,pr-year term. Other' officers in
cluUe Susan Murphy, .Columbus,
first vice-president;' Lee' Rose~

Hartington, second vke-presidlimt;
and Charmagne Gaines, Norfolk,
third vke~president.

Jim Rosekrans, Columbus, was
elected treasurer. Re~elected sec~

retary was Mary Beth Hunt, Blair.
Nine member-at-large positions

were. filled by Steve Chatelain and
Ellene Saunders,' Columbus; Steve
Williams, Wayne; Chris Johnson,
Wausa; Pat Mueller, 'Platte Center;
Tom Olson; Fremont; Jo Witte,
Norfolk; Cindy Ellis" Bloomfield; and
Lori High; David City.

DURING THE awards lunchepn,
Joan Adkins of Laurel received the

BPW installs
THE WAYNE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL Women's Club (BPW) Installed new officers
during a noon meeting April 24. Installed ",ereJ pJctured fromJeft,-Jodell--8ull,p.-e.s.I·
dent; Mary Tlegs,'vlce:presldent; Roberta Welte, secretary; and Beverly Etter, treasurer.
Beverly Etter was the group's delegate to the state BPW convention held April 20-22
In Scottsbluff and reported on convention activities. Also attending was 'odell Bull.
The next meeting of Wayne BPW will be May 22 at noon at Geno's Steakhouse.

THURSDAY, MAY 3
Logan Homemakers Club, Phyllis Nolte

FRIDAY, MAY 4
May Fellowship Day breakfast, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 9:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Charlie's Refrigeration,

10 a.m.
Wayne Senior Center May Day cianc" (public irvited), Wayne city

auditorium,--1--to 5 p.m~

. BC Club, Margaret Korn, 2 p.m.·
SUNDAY, MAY 6

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m. The guests came from Kansas
. MONDAY, MAY 7 City, Mo.; Obert, Stuart, Norfolk,

American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club room Belden, Randolph, Maskell, Wayne,
Wayne Eagles Auxmary Rosalie, Laurel, Ponca, Hartington,
Wayne Free Church Women's Ministries, Gail Gray, 7:30 p.m. Leigh, Dixon and Concord.

TUESDAY, MAY 8
Merry Mixers'Club annual birthday party, Jean Butts Among those attending were
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Orvella' Blomenkamp Mrs. Dan Opfer of Hartington, Mrs .
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m. Bob Ehlers of Leigh, Ron Staple.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. man of Belden and Steve Hintz of
Tops 782, Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m .• , Norfolk, members of the wedding

ayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m. party 25 years ago.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9 Hosts iNere the couple's chil-
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America dren, Suzy Hintz and John Hintz,

(WELCA) guest day, 9:30 a,m. . Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. Surber and Scott, Wayne.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
United Methodist Women luncheon, 12:30 p.m. CUTIING AND serving the an-
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m. niversary cake, which was baked by
Alcoholics'Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. Mrs. Steve Hintz of Norfolk, were
AI.Anon, City Hall,secondflobr, 8 p.m. Mrs. Louis Eby of Rosalie and Mrs.

THURSDAY, MAY 10 Carlton Nelson..
Roving Gardeners Club, Hollis Frese
T and C Club, Alta Baier, 2 p.m. Mrs. Ron Stapleman ot Belden

..~'!Y"".~~..AltKlliar.v_motbe<-daU9hteF-l"a.-Aeriei-"",m;~. ----I----p<>tlfed···and-Mrr.-Marvin-May·aAd----·
-'-----cc-~-t---:I Brandy Hintz, Dixon; served punch.

Seated' at the guest book was
·-Mr>. Leroy Hintz, Norfolk.

THE REV: Ricky Bertels, host
pastor, led the' opening hymn sing
and devotions. Special music was
provided, by Carol Rethwisch of
Wayne.

Zone President Vera Diediker of
Laurel distributed materials to
e~ch society.

Marlene Ruskamp, Wisner, and
Enean Mattes, Allen, will be the
young women representatives
from the zone to attend the dis
trict convention. St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside, will furnish the
baby quilt to be used as the zone
banner at the convention.

-Tbe_ .Rev..Jim--Pennin§ton--a-nd .--
the Rev. Jeff Anderson of Grace
Lutheran, Wayne, led the group in
Bible study on prayer.

The Lutheran Women's Mission
ary League (LWML) of the Wayne
Zone held its spring workshop on
April 24 at. First Trinity Lutheran
Church, Altona,' with 85 persons
attending.

The th€me was ~This Thing
Called Prayer."

Planning the workshop were
members of the Christian growth
committee, including Darlene Fre
vert, Bey Ruwe and Esther Brader.

THE NOON meal was served by
the Altona LWML group. The Rev.
Gary Klatt of Martinsburg, zone
counselor, had, afternoon'devtt-_
tioO_s_. -_.-----

Reports were given by district
offjcers Gloria lessfrutnn and Lorna
Hollman. '

Women. were reminded of the
district convention scheduled June
11 ~12 at Logan View High School,
Hooper. The Zone Fall.Rally will be

. at Immanuel. Lutheran, Wakefield,
on Oct. 16,

Greve-Cllllland
.. ';Making plans for, aJune 2 wed·

:.0..in... ga..t....Sale.m .Lut.he... ra.n Chur.ch in
·Wakefield are .Linda Greve,
dj}iighter. of Bill and Elaine Greve
of Wakefield,' and 'Rod. Gilliland,
$qh of Darrel and Doris Gilliland of
Wayne, . ..•. . .
·:<:.:::r,h~ bride,e1e~tls a 1988gr.ad·
.u.ate.. of Wa,kefield, Hi9~ SchooL
.Sheplans<to 9r~duatethis '1"0nth
frornNorth~astCommunity, Col.
1~....Norfolk. .', s '.,

.'··.,.,1:ler fiance. wa~.d~a.te<lifrol'll
W,aYI1e-,CaFr\)ntl)ghSc~~I.·ln1986.
'liil~~ erriplqy~.~s.·~.hirlKl.. "'a.n.for
Gene Lull of Wayne, '

Eva Sala

~W"ML spring
--workshop

held at Altona

Open house to
honor Eya Sala
for 90th year

An open..)ho~se reception 'hon
oring Eva' Sala on her 90th
birthday will be held Saturday, May
12 at the First Baptist Church in

·-Wayne. -
All relatives 'and friends are in

vited to attend the event from 2
. __,to~.r:n~Tb_e,t!.on~re~~questsno

gifts. - -
The reception is being hosted

hy her sons and daughters-in-law,
Richard and Donna Sala, Howard
and Annette Sala, Raymond and
Zona Salaand Rex and Alice Sala.



Criminal disposition
State of Nebraska, City of

Wayne, plaintiffs, against Cindy 5.
Paulson, driving while under the in~ '"(""
fluence of alcohol, one year
probation, impounded driver's li
cense for six months, $200 fine.

Criminal filing _
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against leff S. Brownfield, minor
misrepresenting age.

Sioux· City, Iowa, speeding, $30;
Shelby S. Ray, Hepltzsbalt, Ga.,
speeding, $100; lames F. Huffman,
)r., Wayne, spee.~J.t:!g, $50; Rick I.
Winch, Winside;' -speeding, $30;
BeverlyF. Maben, Wayne,violated
traffic signal, ns;LTy B. Stalling,
Staplehurst, speeding, $30;-5ally D.
Hansen, Beemer, speeding, 550;
Tina M. Martin, Emerson, dismissed;
Marcia S. Mathine, Parker, speed.
ing, $15; Elizabeth M. Wazinski,
Dodge, violated traffic signal, $15;
Robert lohn McKeever, Sioux City,
Iowa, speeding, $30.

by Mark Crist

-Ma~k·~-nL

the Spot·

The Wayne Herald, .TJlUI'Iday, Ma,. :I, '1"~

Wayne COUllty Court, _

Traffic fines
Dawn M. Creamer, Wayne,

speeding, $15; Kevin J. Wauhob,

Real estate
April 26 - Farm Credit Bank of

Omaha to Robert E. Fuoss, the
northwest quarter of 12-27-3. OS.
exempt.

April 30 - Robert L. and Sharon
Hoffman to Leland D. and Karia J.
Jensen, part of the south half of
the northwest quarter of 27-25-1.
0.5. $70_50_

April 30 - Columbus Federal
Savings Bank to Mern M. and Va/
ores A. Mordhorst, the south 50
feet of the north 100 feet of lot 3,
block 8 in Britton and Bressler's
Addition to Wayne plus half of the
unvacated alley on the east. 'O.S.
exempt.

April 30 - Lawrence C. Faudei,
p.r., to Hollis L. Freese, lot 16,
block 5 in the North Addition to
Wayne plus the north 8 feet of the
vacated alley on the south. D.S.
$33.

If we fail and don't ask what we can do to see these efforts are main~
tained and continued, we will not only fail ourselves but our children, who
will ask why we quit them. It's a threat we all need to consider, not only
for the future of our fine town, but of the future of the rural community.

We need to go through with the same dedication and determination
as the young violini!its. If we give up on the START program, it will be like
dropping out of school.

Just like those students striving to perfect their skills, sO too will tile
community need to strive to take each step to address its needs once the
START task force is finished working over the survey. It's going to take a
lot of dedication to continue what the START task force has started.

Wayne is the type of community that can achieve those goals. It's go
ing to take some "blood, sweat and tears" to do it, as Winston Churchill .
might have said. But if-we·-are-to_see_QUI ~9f!1!1!~nity become what it ,can
be, we must follow through on those actions. -- --.----

I guess it should be noted that while we'lI:need the guidance .of the
START team members, so too will we need to follow through on the ac
tion plan or the efforts made by the· START team will be for nothing. I
don't think that will occur, however.

mate of dilmage was ,included in
the report.

Aprii 26 - At 3:S1 p.m. in the
100 block of W. 3rd and accident
occurred involving a 1975 Chevr?
let driven by George C. Shufelt,
Concord, and a parked 1976 Ford
owned by Briiln Nelson, Wakefield.
Report said the Shufelt vehicle was
westbound on 3rd Street when it
hit the parked Nelson vehicle. No
estimate of damage was included
in the report.

The outstandIng sW'lng ,choir
member winner this year'was Todd
Harris.

years in the all-state band and she
received ·a superior -rating, as a
clarinet soloist at the district- music
contest in 1989 and 1990,-

April 24 - At 2:30 p_m. a hit
and run accident was reported to
Wayne Police in the parking area
of tt,e Wayne City Auditorium. Re
ports said a 1986 lincoln, owned
by Orville and Mary Lage, Pilger,
was parked on the north side of
the City Auditorium and was struck
on the right side. No estimate of
damage was available in the re- May 1 -- At 11 a.m. at 2nd and
port. Main an accident occurred involv-

April 24 -At 8:50 p.m. a van. ing a 1981 Chevrolet driven by
dalism was reported at 118 S. Adeline Vakoc, Wayne, and a
Blaine by Dale Preston. No other 1980 Pontiac driven by My/a
information was available in the Gochenouer, Guthrie Center, Iowa.
report. Reports sa"ld Gochenouer vehicle

April 2S _ At 3:40 p.m. an ac- was stopped at traffic signal, Vakoc
cident occyrred involving a 1982 vehicle was backing out of parking
GMC driven by Alan B. Jensen, Ox- stall not seeing Gochenouer
nard, Calif:, and a parked 1987 vehicle, striking Gochenouer
Mercury owned by Robert and vehicle in right rear corner. No
Luene Rogers, Waus.a. Report,says :,~stimate of damage was inCluded
the Jensen vehicle backed into In the report.
Rogers vehicle while "getting room- 'i

to leave parking pJace. t\!o esti-

The first effective antihis
tamines were developed
over 40 years ago In France.
Two of the first ant1hlsta
mines Introduced Into the
U.S., diphenhydramine and
tripelennamine. are stiU
popular Ingredients In a va
riety oj" over-the-counter
-(~uetll-tntendedto
treat a: vast array of heil1th
problems.'~frequentuse of
antihlstamlnes-· Is tel'eat
ment of IIllergy. DuI1ng an
al1ergiC reaction, hista
mine Is released from the
body's cells causing swelJ
Ing and redness of the eyes,

OTC
AD.tihistamine8

{);;e,1( 1IofJ.~e-
,iI ~IH" 4 tie (N.rlQ/J.tlo~ of

iiJrda Rae SAl"!:"
& Rapolfrl '"' 'Jo1(eJ'

" tffa, 5, f99(J

!-r 5 (Q11",·t
/v'Ottru/ ~ (Jfaj R_

(Jle, l1.rI/c",.,-../v'.",.., IIeko.et.
R.ftlPrU'il rte&,

9!X' .fu?",,- {),.. ~t5
/v'.,.,IIE(1,5131

nose, 0 e
antihistamine blocks hls'
-qmnne and helps prevent
6r' relieve al1erglcsymp
toms. A chief side effect of
most antihistamines Is
drowslness~ For tftls rea
son, sOme 'of the more popu·
lar sleep ,aids contain di
phenhydramine or another
ant1hlstam.lneas .the· active
Ingn:.dient to·helplndute
sleep.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following
police report is taken direc[/y from
police files_ No changes have been,
made to the report.

PoHeeReport~ _

, .
Held Mo'nday,·Aprll 30

SgveroL WHS students
.hon;bred -at banquet'

WAYNE· • 'Missy Eckhoff" Craig
Dyer, Mike Hillier and 5arahGlins
mann, were among' the top winners
at themu,ic. awards banquet at I
Wayne High ,School held Monday, As I was out working on a photo assignment'lthe oth~i night .at Wayne
April 30. ,. . High School, where several youth were displaying their violin skills, I

Eckhoff,a' senior, was awarded couldn't help but think of the dedication it takes to be able to playa mu.
the'National School Choral Award. sical instrument. '

~-Dy~r, a seniOr~-receivedthe Ttiecnoral diredo-r's awaid-wa-s~· Then my thoughts passe!l to the steps being taken by the START task
John Phillip Sousa outstandingse- given by Katherine Ley to students force.-· . ,
nior-band member award. He has shoWing, exceptional enthusiasm
been a member of the high school for the choir program. S,tudents
jazz bandfor three years, varsity who won the award include: Chris
band for th'iee years and three Brandstetter, Sari! Gramberg.
years in pep band. Dyer also was an Angie Hammer, Kristy Hord, Kim
all-sta.te first--chair band member Imdieke, Ketta Lubber-stedt, Jen-
two years. H,e received a 'superior nifer Summerfield, Samatha
rating for baritone solo at the dis- Thompson and Tera VandeVelde.
trict music contest in 1989 and
1990. Choial letter winners included:

seniors -Jodi DeWald, Shawn
Hillier, who won the louis-Arm- Flowers, Kristin Frevert, Angie

strong Jazz Award, has been a Hammer, -Keri Palladino, Heidi
member of the vatsity band for Hansen, Summerfield, Eckhoff and
four years, a four-year member of Heather' Thompson; juniors -
jazz band--and- a four-year member Lanette Green, Sheila Johnson, The public will need to get involved at some point. Every family must
of pep band_ He participated in Ellen Cole, Ben Wilson. Cory do its part to see that we work together and when the START team ends
the all~state orchestra in 1989-90. Thomsen; sophomores-- ~Jietb__ its efforts, and' if we continue to work together for a better Wayne, we
Hillier also received the outstand- French. Kristy Hord, Liz Lutt, Jason -~~: ;~'J&iht~:I~~ of-£0"1muication conlJnued,.wbici:lm.s.J>~en_a--,eslJlt..of
ing soloist award at all three jaz.Z- --p"Jntico, E"rin Schroeder, Vande~

band competitions during the Velde, Sam Wilson, Jennifer Chap-
1989-90 school year. man, Jason Polt, Angela Schnier;

Glinsmann, was awarded the freshmen - Brandstetter, Alicia
Semper "Fidelis outstanding senior Darcey, Granberg, Harris, Imdieke,
instrumentalist award presented by Tasha Luther, Krista Remer, Holly
the Marine Corps. She is a four- Sebade, Danica Siefken, Thomp-
year member of jazz band, two son.
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Medical assistants meetingplannetf
AREA - The Norfolk Chapter of Medical Assistants will meet on

Monday, May 21 at 7:30 p.m. at the Bonanza family Restaurant in
Norfolk.

Medical assistants and other health care professionals interested
in the chapter as prospective members and/or to receive continuing
education credits at monthly program meetings are welcome to join
the existing. chapter members for an evening meal and conserva~

tion.

Mann inducted into honorary
HOSKINS - Forty-one University of Nebraska-Lincoln students $4.

lected for membership in Phi Beta Kappa, national liberal arts hon
orary society, were initiated into the society at a ceremony preced
ing the society's spring banquet Friday, April 27.

Among the 41 students selected was Robert R. Mann, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Ronald Mann of Hoskins. He is a mathematics and English
major at UNL. -

The UNL chapter of the honorary society also elected John Pe
ters, dean of the College of Arts and Sciences, as an honorary
member of the society.

WSC business organization elects Greve
WAKEFIELD· Molli Greve of Wakefield has been elected vice

president of the Phi Beta Lambda business organization at Way~e
State College.

Creve, a 1988 graduate of Wakefield High School, is majoring in
business administration at Wayne State, where she is also involved in
the collegiate 4-H program and Alpha Lambda Delta. She i, the
daughter· of Art-and-M~e-6reve, -

Phi Beta Lambda is a professional business organization dedi
cated ;0 promoting service, education and leadership in a business
atmosphere.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 57s-z600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 67O-S60

SUBSCRIPTION RATES . .
In Wayne, Pierce,Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counlies;
$23.00 .per year_ $20.<50 for six IIlPnths. In-state: $25.50 per year, $22.00 for six
months. Out-state: $30.50per.year,.$27:00 for six months. Single l'Opies 45 cents.

Northeast offers courses
AREA - Northeast Community College will offer a cardiopul

monary course D and first aid class for home day care personnel at
the Woodland Park Community Building from 6:30 to 10 p_m. on
May 23 and 24. Interested people should call lean Wubben, 644
0440, for more jnform~tion.

News Briefs-------.
Livestock judging· meeting to be held

WAYNE - The first meeting of the year for those 4-H'ers inter
ested in livestock judging will be held Monday, May 14 at the
Wayne Co.unty Courthouse meefing room. The meeting will st"rt at
7 p.m.

All 4-H'ers, no matter what age, are welcome to attend. If inter
ested in judging, but cannot attend, call Mark Sorensen at 375·1130
during the day or 287-2231 in the evening.

Jaycees to fill sandboxes
WAYNE - The Wayne County Jaycees are planning their annual

sandbox fill Sunday, May 6.
All proceeds from the fill will be donated to St. lude's Children's

Rese.:uch Hospital. . -1

Fees for the sandbox fill are $7.50 for existing sandboxes and
$1S for tire and sand. Call Duane Bargholz at 375-4239 to get your
sandbox ready for 5uml1}er.

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub·
lished sem~weekJy, Mond.av and Thurs
day (except holidayS-). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a lolal m.artlet cover
age pUblication.

- POSTMASTER: Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787 "

DURING THE WHS MUSIC banquet, Jeanie Brown, Heather
Thompspn and Melissa Eckhoff performed a couple num·
be~s.
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Devils finish fourth in golf meet'
WAYNE-The Wayne Blue Devil golf team struggled a little bit at

the Oakland-Craig Invitational Saturday, finishing fourth in the field
of 14 teams. It was not an ideal day for golf as the Blue Devils tee'd
off in Windy conditions and a temperature reading of 29 degrees.

Oakland won the meet with a 335 and Blair and Valley tied for
second and third place with a 349 each. Wayne followed with a 3S1
and West Point rounded out the top five teams with a 352.

"I hope we turn this performance into a positive one, ~ head
coach Terry Mu'nson said. "We have been sailing along pretty well all
year to this point." Munson said after the first nine Wayne was still in
contention but t~ey did not shoot that well on the second nine.

Brian Moore was Wayne's top ·finisher with an 82 and a sixth
.place finLlih. Jason Claussen finished with an 84 and an 11 th place
finish. Mike Nicholson carded a 91 and Kyle Dahl fired a 94, Jesse
Brodersen rounded out the field ,of Wayne golfers with a 100.

WSC golfers win own inv!te
WAYNE-The Wayne State golf team captured their own invita

tional Friday at the Wayne Country Club. It was the first time that
Wayne 'State has won an invitational since they have brought the
sport. back to the college. '" .

The Wildcats carded a team score of 323-four st,Eiifes ahead of
runnerwup Nebraska Wesleyan who fin'ished with a 327. Northeast
Community College of Norfolk finished in the number three slot
with a 332 and UNO finished fourth with a 343.

Wesleyan's Corky Stott was the medalist in the meet with a 78
but right behind was two Wayne State gollers-Pat Mehrens and
John Anthem who fired 79's to finish second and third respective'ly.

Paul Parker fired an 82 while Mike Zadalis finished with an 83.
Clark Cull was the fifth Wildcat golfer competing and he finished
with an 84.

'. '. . . '.' I .
tunlor hIgh track results coming

WAYNE·The Wa~ne Junior High track team! hosted an invitational
on Tuesday afternoon. Results and pictures of this meet will beron in
Monday's edition. of the Wayne Herald. I' ,

The meet was the Junior High's fourth track meet of the season
_"~~~ _,,~h~, la,~t_ meet of the year Jar, the j,u·.niq~~Bll;Je-Devils-,at-home.__c

Saturday the seventh and eighth··grade squa~s will travel to South
Sioux for the conference meet._---:;- _

Banquet tickets'on sQle-
WAYNE-Tickets are now on sale for the ';Yayne-Carroll Athletic

Banquet to be held on Tuesday,May,15. at 6:30 p.m. Gu!,st speaker
for the evening will be University of Creighton men's basketball
coach Tony Barone.

Cost of the tickets are $7 and m·ay be purchaseq from Wayne
High School; State National Bank and first National Bank. Everyone
in- the community is welcome to attend.

...........
-Simpson to step down as track coath

WAYNE-Dr. LeRoy Simpson will step down as head men's and
women's track coach at the end of the 1990 outdoor season, ac·
cording to athletic director Pete Chapman.

I:fe will continue his teaching duties ~t Wayne State and will assist
with'both programs next season. 'After 20 years with the program,
it's time to take-.il_qifferent approach/ Simpson said. "The change
has been discussed for some time and now is the right time to let
someone else be in charge of the program."

The search for a new head coach will begin immediately, ac
cording to Chapman. The coach will head both the men's and

-wemen!-s-track-pro-gramranctwillreaulTFi the Human Performance
and Leisure Services Division at Wayne State.

"My relationship with the kids won't change," Simpson said. "I will
be assisting the new coach. I hope this creates an opportunity for
the women" s program to continue its competitive growth and for
the men's program to get some financial support."

Simpson has coached nine all-Americans at Wayne State. His 20
year tenure at Wayne State is the second longest among track
coaches in the state.

If Peru State should lose both
games· to Doane and WSC sweeps
Doane then WSC would earn the
fourth berth. If the Bobcats sweep
Doane on Thursday, WSCs season
would end next tv10nday with a
game in Sioux City against Morn
ingside.

g'lven the pitching loss. WSC
scored one run in each the third
and fourth innings. Shane Kober
scored in the third inning on a sac·
rifice fly ball and a Grand View er
ror allowed another Cat run in the
fourth.

WSC's chances of qualifying for
the district 11 tournament looks
slim at this point. Peru State has to
lose at least the first game with
their double header with Doane to
be held Thursday.

If Peru State loses the first
game and wins the nightcap of the
Doane Muble header. and WSC
sweeps two from Doane on Sunday
in Crete, then a tie between WSC
and Peru State will exist with the
tie breaker being a one game play
off to be held at a neutral site.

Then the Cats' exploded for six
runs in the fourth inning as leff
Schneider notched a triple, Shane
Kober belted a 2-run double, Tim
Wobken cranked a 2-run home' run
~nd Mark Wewel hit an rbi single.
WSC scored another run on a
Grand View error. '

Kober went 2-3 from the plate
while Wewel was 2-4. Wobken was
1·3 but had three rbi's.

The second game lasted just
five innings as Grand View 10.r-un
ner the host Cats. Jeff Gohr was

L,

WSC pounded out six h',ts 'In the
contest and suffered just one error
while the host Chargers had two
errors to go along with six hits and
three runs. "Our pitchers really did·'
a nice job/ head coach Lenny
Klaver said. "Corey was on and
looked good in front of the scout."

Unofficially, it seems that
Weinmaster will be invited to a
pre-draft try out in Chicago before
major league draft day later this
spring.

In the nightcap in Siou.x City,
Briar Cliff defeated the Cats, S·l
with Joe Fulcher getting the loss
for WSC. fulcher went S 1/3' in
nings and Bill Guenther came in to
finish out the game.

WSC's lone run came in the
sixth inning when Jeff Schneider
knocked in Travis Nedved with a
single. Nedved was 2-3 on the day
while Shane Kober was 2-4. The
Cats had six hits in the game while
Briar Cliff recorded eight.

Lose two to Grand View
In a twin bill with Grand View

College of Des Moines, Iowa, here

The Wayne State baseball team
broke a five game ,losing ,:streak
Monday afternoon as they de
feated Briar Cliff-winners of nine
straight games, 6-3. The Wildcats
dropped the second game of the
twin bill, 5-1 to lower the season
record to 23-24.

In the opener Kevin Baham got
the pitching victory with Corey
Weinmaster earning the save.
Weinmaster was again pitching in
front of a Pittsburgh Pirate major
league scout.

WSC scored twice in the top
half of the first inning when Tim
Wobken, the__ team's leading hitter
this season, (:"ranked a 2-run home
run. Wobken scored in the fourth
inning on a fielders choice hit by
Mark Wewel.

Taking advantage of base
stealing the Wi,ldcats scored two
runs in the fifth inning with out
even connecting for a ba.se hit.
Wobken notched an rbi single in
the seventh inning to round out
the WSC scoring attack. Wobken's
single scored John Staab.

WSC sluggers snap losing streak
last Friday, WSC l,ost both by scores
of n -8, and 12~2; In the opener
Corey Weinmaster took the loss 'as
he gave up a 3-run home run in
the eighth inning.

"Grand View really hit the ball
well in both contests," Klaver said.
"They combined for 30 hits in the
two games and 23 runs." WSC
scored one run in the first inning of
the first game on a sacrifice fly ball
by Tim Wobken. They added one
more in the second on an rbi dou
ble by John ~taab.

WSCgals -notch wrhning season
... ' L

By Kevin Peterson -count .. Ron(lohnson, tossed a 2- Wayne State pitchers. _Henningson stealing records
Sports Editor ,hitter en route to the victory, Well, Johnson was brilliant in this WSC shortstop Dee Henningson

The. Wayne State women'.s Johnson struck out four in the pro- game-striking. out eleven Peru has only been at Wayne State for
softball teamt<>ok-part-in the St. cess. State batters and 'leading WSC to one -year yet she tied the school
M~ry's Invitati~n'aJ in Oniaha,ol{er - h-,t~ayne-State-pounded-out-nine -arf 8~1 Vkto~:-The strike-out total record--tor--most stolen- bases -i~--~

, • the weekend and the Wildcats ' in the game as Jill Gengler, haLciimb£d to 267,-four more career over the weekend adding
---pfayed this tournament much dif- Malti lIu"t alld Megall Doleshall than the reco"jUhei!fbYlauri elghnOtfertotar.-ttennirrgs

ferently than the one they played went 2-3 from the.plate; Gengler Owens. Johnson has notched .205 already su.'passed the single.season
in the,·,vveekend -before .where th,ey recorded three rbi's ill the contest. strjk.e 'au.ts__ this, __~eason alon~an- base stealing, mark earlier thiS year.
went 0-5, at the Kearney State In- The Wildcatsh-ad -a c1oser-gqme other-WSC -rei:6rd-.------- -
vitational. with Midland but .Roni Johnson was Johnson a,lso established an. According to coach Pollard,

Da.n Pollard's squad escaped the once ,again'. on the- mound where other record over the weekend as Henningson needs jU$t four more
poor play unscathed with.a 4.0 she has been so tough all year ~nd she.has now pitched more innings hits to break the single season hit-
record, but were defeated in the When all was said done, ,the Cats than any other WSC pitcher in his- ting -,e,:ord which is 54. WSC will
filst mund of tile tour"lam-em--by-ba.d.-.em.er~winner JohQ~Ann-e----com:lmtonof""t~--ent:eL-dis.mctpla¥---tb.is-Enda)l-and
Briar Cliff, .1-0. In.tb.e firsLco.nte,L_ '0"- struck out"x and scattered State game, Johnson radpitched Saturday In Lincoln.
held on Friday Tina Blackburn led threehlts-en-route-to-t{je-wm·--;----a-total-of-195-i'I-3-iRRiflgs_of.play --T-he~Cats-are-Ahirdseeded--in
the c;ats to an 11-0 shut out of . The lone run came IR the fIfth whiCh wipes out the old record of the district behind top seeded
Nebraska Wesleyan. Innln~ as Eva Coons led the Inning 176 1/3 innings pitched by Lauri

Blackburn had a perfect game off With a walk. She advanced to Owens. Kearney State and second seeded
d d d St. Mary. Dana is the fourth seed

through four innings'.:w.hen Wes'· seeon. on an error .an was move Beth Clark and, Eva Coons each while Peru State is seeded fifth.
leyan got its only two h'lts of the tDo t

l
hlhrd °hn anoth~r walk. Megan went 3.4 from the-pi ate to lead Midland drew the sixth and final

.. "_,~g,~~~-:=-both singles: Blackburn 1
0 ;s w~n~o,a fielders . WSC Qft~llsively __~ast the,__ ~_.s.ee.d.....and that i.L1h.e....ieam_

faced Just 16 batt~~s In the game. C 10iCe DOllS. Bobcats while Carla Gilbertson and WSC will- face in the first round this
Wesleyan suffered SIX errors in the The lone WSC hit .of the game Jodie Cilfillan each went 2-3. friday at 4 p.m.
contest and ,added WIth 12 WSC came in the sixth inning on a base In the first round of tournament' _
hits, it added up to 11 runs. hit by Jii! Gengler. play following pool play, WSC lost a If the Cats are successful they

---[Jeertel1nmymn--went-3-4-from--_J2.l1D~o-"sets records.. ... 1-0 decision to Briar Cliff. Tina will play St. Mary's in a5:3Q..PJ!1~

the plate with four rbi's as she On Saturday the Wildcats faced Blackblirn was given the pitcfiihg--- conTesr.-Tne winner Of the Dana·
ripped a grand slam home run. Jill Peru State in the final game of loss. WSC h'ad· four hits in the Peru State game will play' Kearney
Gengler Was 2-4 and Carla Gilbert- pool play. Rani Johnsori'l was again game as Marti Hunt led the way State also at 5:30. Wayne State
son, Jodie Gilfillan and Marti Hunt on the mound and heading into with two singles. Carla Gilbertson will take a 29-20 record into the

.\-.._ all enjoyed 2-3 performances. the contest she needed just seven' and Beth Clark each hit safely as district 11 tournament and are as-
In the second, ,contest the Cats strike outs to become the all time well. Briar Cliff got its lone run in sured of its 14th consecutive win·

defeated Tarkio Colle~:le"by' a 7-0 career strike-',llut 'teader- among the firstirrrrfn-g:-- niflg'-season.

MEMBERS OF THE Tuesday night late league champions,
Tom's Body Shop Include from left to right: Mike Grosz,
Doug Rose and Kevin Peterson. Tom's Body Sh()p defeat

,ed Hollywood Video In the roll off.

Matt- Bruggeman -placed_il) both Hubbard with a 1:03.3 c1ocking"_t-__~
weight events, with a third placem- 'Heidilfeeg-plac-,,'"d,ecOnOTrlThe
the shot put follow'lng a 49-7 shot put with a 36·3 3/4 throw of
throw of the iron ball and a fifth the i'on ball.
place finish in the discus with a toss Daniel1e Fallesen and Dani~lIe

of 136-6. Nelson placed third and fifth
"The meet again was run in the respectively in the high jump as

cold wind tunnel at Wisner: head each jumped 4·6. fallesen
boys track coach Rocky Ruhl said. meanwhile, placed sixth in the 200
'The kids all competed hard and it meter dash with a 2B.7 effort.
was a balanced attack that led us
to the championship." Wayne's sprint relay team

Ruhl added that it will be nice to consisting of Liz Reeg, Danielle
see what the kids can do when the Nelson, Danielle fallesen and
weather is warm. Deanna Schluns ,placed fifth with
Geiger leads Wayne girls an effort of 57.7 and the Blue Devil
-,alTlmy-cerger continued her __J,,400 meter relay teaRl _consisti"9-
torrid pace of leading the "BJlie- of Susie -- E"n"s-£,- Tara Erxleben,
Devils in gold medals this year as Kristen Davis and Rachel Haase also

:~: ~go~n~~~.;,e~u~r:~t~Yaw1~~~~§ pla~I~~~~ha~~~ aa~l~in~~J~y to
effort and by winning the 1600 in a . perform,' girls head coach Dale
time of 5:56.2. She was also a Hochstein said. "Our distance
member of the winning 4xBOO people really came through for us,
meter relay which was clocked at especially in the 1600 meter run."
10:31.2. Rachel Haase, Susie Ens2 Wayne will next compete in the
and Teresa -Ellis were, the other Battle Creek Invitational to be
members of the foursome. held this Thursday.

Ellis and Haase finished second r----..,.----~-."..!"!!'l!l!l!!!l!l!!~!IlI!l!!l'l!!••~~~..,."!""..,.~""'..,.-....--------,
and fourth in the 1600 in which
Geiger won. Ellis was -clocked at
6:08.6 while Haase was credited
with a 6:33.6 effort. Ellis however,
won the 3200 meter run with a
12:45.6 time and teammate Sheri
Wortman ran to a time of .14:.14.0 •
for a fifth place finish in the same
race.

Geiger's lone seconcj place finish
came in the 400 meter dash
where she finished behind highly
tauted KinlnlY Sebade--of--£mer,

By Kevin Peterson d6ckrfl'g '~i'h-d ,·""rtfem-beT,S""",Ehris
Sports Editor fredrickson, jim Murphy, John

Both the Wayne boys and g'"ls Murphy and Matt Peterson.
track teams captured top honors in Peterson proved to be a force for
the Wisner Invitational held friday the Blue Devils as he won the 100
in Wisner. The Blue Devil boys and 200 meter dashes in times of
rolled up .138 points and were 11.3 and 22.9-both of which
virtually never challenged as were his season best.
runner-up Pierce managed 91. lose Luis Castro' crossed the

Ponca finished third with 71 and finish line in fourth place of the
Tekamah Herman finished fourth 100 meter -dash and was clocked
with 68. Wisner-Pilger placed fifth at 1.1.5 and in the 200 meter dash,
with 42 and Pender held down the~egot additional points from
number six spot with 40 points. Case Dyer and Jim Murphy who
West Point Central Catholic, placed 1)ird and fourth with times
Emerson-Hubbard, Bancroft-Rosalie of 23.6 e~,,~.

and Walthill rounded out the field . John Murphy finished first in the
in order of finish. 300 intermediate hurdle race with

In the girls competition Wayne a 43.9 effort whiie Craig Dyer and
scored 82 points to win the team Willy Gross finished first and second
championship while Wisner-Pilger respectively in the 400 meter dash
and West Point Central Catholic with times of 53.4 and 53.6.
scored 74 apiece to tie for the Todd fuelberth was the Blue
runner-up slot. Devil catalyst in the distance ra~es

E.merson-Hubbard scored 60 for as he finished second in the 3200
fourth place and Pender managed meter run witb a 10:52.,8 effort-,-
45 for fifth place. Pierce, just five seconds behind Cole Hilker
Tekamah-Herman, Ponca, of Pender. Fuelberth finished third
Bandoft-Rosalie and Walthill in the 1600 meter run with a
rounded out the field in order of 5:.14.8 clocking. Hilker again won
finish. , that race but fuel berth was hot on

All thr_ee, of .the )'1?yne., boy~ ,- his heels, Just three secon,ds out of
relay.teams finished first In the first and .1/2 second' out of second.
meet with, the 4x80.0 meter relay Steve Dinsmore added points in
team running to a time of 8:56.2 the 3200 meter run with a fifth
while the 4x400 meter relay team place .finish of 1.1:10.3. Willy Gro~s
was clocked, at 3:41.4. Team and Greg DeNaey~r finished
membe~s were the same for both second and third respectively. in
races With Greg DeNa~yer, Casey the open 800 meter run with times
Dyer,CraigDyer and Willy Gross. of 2:12.8. and 2:13.9 and Chris

The 4x.1 00 meter relay team' Fredrickson placed' second in the

.--aIS~()Qk~tQP-hQR<m-,--With--a-45.8.-tFiple--jumP-afteF-a-leap-<>~Q-t-O~.~~;~~;~~~~=~;

MEM~ERSOFTHEPab$t IIilueRlbbon bowling team whlc" won a 1-011 of ~Ith CI~rkson
Servlce.on ·the Tue$day Night City League Include from bilckrow Ileft to right: Darrell
M~zler,Lee,Tletgen.-JetfBaker.Fr~nt row: John Rebensdorf, Ric Barner and Scott
Brum.mond, Barner Incidentally, rolled a 297ln-one,ofthe roll offlgames,Not pictured
but also a member of the team Is Jay Rebensdorf.' -I ,~,'

I

Wayne thinclads capture invite



The program was sponsored by
the Northeast Five Extension Pro·
gram Unit (Wayne, Dixon, Dakota,
Cedar- and Thurston Counties). All
Extension programs are open to
the general public.

Getting started with a small
an'lmaLproject can be ,a lot of fun
especially when there are other 4
HIers around to share the experi M

ences that they have had.

Matt Brogren, news reporter.

4_Hters assisting with the pro
gram were: Ponca . Brian, Brett
and T.l. Nelson, Jennifer and 5usan
Riffey from the South Creek
Beavers 4-H Club; Wakefield 
Chris and Kobey Mortenson from
Pop's Partners 4-H Club; Wayne 
Sandy and Amy Wreidt; and Co
leridge . Bev Schroeder,

Winside centennial parade, and
assisting at the centennial style
show held April 22.

The next' meeting will be May
12 at 1:30 .m. at Marvin Chere

A total of 74 4-H'ers and par
ents watched actual 4-H project
animals. and heard about experi
ences from 4-H'ers who had taken
the project for several years. Suc
cessful showing practices, groom
ing techniques an<!h9unty fair ex
periences :were -discussed. A few
9ig9"es and sigh~' were heard as
participants learned more about
the responsibilities, problems and
frustrations that are also part of

- the'learni'ng process in a'sma'lra-nl
mal project.

AMY WREIDT of Wayne
and her dog Cassy demon
strate the basics of dog
obedience at the 4-H Small
Animal Workshop in Pen
der.

seu,m, constructing a float for the

cusing on recycling, and Kim
Cherry gave a demonstration j

"Quick Nutritious Casserole."
Members d'lscussed the native

rass dis la for the Winside Mu·

Small animal works-hop popular

SPRING BRANCH
The Spring Branch 4-H Club met

April 22 at Hoskins Public School·
with 26 members, three leaders
and 12 visitors attending. ~

---------_.._.-...~-+--~

, 4"".,~",~..~
~TRAV£L

resl ent enrll, U~$"opene t e
meeting with the 4-H pledge.
Emily Deck, ~achel Deck and An
drea Deck presented the
speeches they gave at the speech
contest.

It waS announced, that the'live~

stock fudging group will ~meet at
the Wayne County Courthiluse on
May 14 at 7:30 p.m.

Five members attended the
Thurston County calf show. Matt
Behmer was awarded senior
showmanship; Josh Behmer, in
termediate showmanship; and
Jami Behmer, junior showmanship.

Jami Behmer gave a demon
stration on dog showmanship.

A date for the June meeting will
be announced,

Becky Appel, news reporter.

RAINBOW KIDS
The Rainbow Kids 4-H Club held

a demonstration day on April 21 at
the Hoskins fire hall. Attending
were four leaders and five guests,

Tina Austin and Alicia Gillespie
presented a demonstration, enti~

tIed "Decorate Your Duds," and
Jennifer Severson gave a demon
stration on rabbit showmanship.

Refreshments were served by
the club members.

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hands 4-H Club

met April 21 at the Winside Stop
Inn with the Dave Bloomfield fam
ily hosting. Attending were 10
members, three leaders and two
parents,

Doree Brogren presented a
demonstration, 'Sag of Tricks,' fo-

Present

The Wayne Herald, Thuroda1,Ma1 3, .990 I sA.

Dealing- with-s-OC;l1l-s-ecurity-DCCO-UJJtn wfWS--'_'.-'-'
How bank accounts affect sup- don't use the account or don't com~unItJ, civic or social g~oups

pl.e~~~ta.1 security income (551.) consider the account yours. That collect money fora special reason
eligibility IS an area that consist~~tly means it's important that bank ac- such as tol help pay an 551 recipi-
confuses.people who are receiving counts are precisely titled to reflect ent's medical expenses. Although
or applying. for 551. This column ownership and access. ,the dono~sgave _money to the
should help clear up some .of that Let's suppose Mary Jones. applies person, they.also·placed restrictions
confUSion. for 551.' Her daughter, Jane,has a on its use and the .account must be

To be eligible for 551, a person $3,000 savings account. Jane listed titled to s~ow the' res!,:ictions.~ As
must have, resources of less than Mary as 'a jointJ. owner, primarily so long as the ·account title .shows the
$2,000 ($3,000 for a couple). Bank Mary would ~ave access to the ,mon~y ca~not be used for foo~,.
accounts are usuafly considered re- money in case something clothing o~, s~elter, the account IS
sources; therefore, they count, happened to Jane. Although Mary not consid~red a resource.
toward tills limit doesn't 'cons'ider the a<::cou-nt to be

herS,. social, security does, and she Ihe 6eSt adVice I can glve.ls al-
What's so confusing about' that, , could be found ineligible fbr 551 ways check with .social security

__.. you wonder. Well, social security because she:- is over the $2,,000 re- about how! to set up accounts in
cons.idefs a bank "account ,yours if source limit. Of cOl,lrset.if Janets aC M volv;ing '551: recipients. We can give
your name is on'it as owner or co- count'1s titled to restrict Mary's ac- you'spedfict instructions'so you c,an
owner and there are no legal re- cess" the account would not be avoid jeop'ardizing some,one's, 551
strictions that keep you from takingcons,dered Mary's. and would not eligibility. Pill it takes is a phone call.
money out and using it for your own affect Mary's eligibility. Our number is 1-800-234-5772 (toll

e-ev<>A---fif4y<>Lf"'--Pf"l'er-litl,n9-is alse Efitieal WA€rr-treeror46HTT-li-.!5;<;9'o'i5r..~--'..-
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A" Royal Season
Share The Excitement

..... Kansas City Royals

the World Champion
Oakland Athletics

Phot.ography: M.rk Crist

PERSONS WiSHING additional
information about the upcoming
workshop in South Sioux City are
asked to contact Dixie Nickel,
project director, (402) 346-0525
or 1-800-284-8520; Pat Nauroth,
director of special education, South
Sioux City Pu blic Schools, (402)
494-2425; or Jean" Dowhower,
special educat!on consultant, (402)
287-2061.

training to improve parents' under
standing of special education and
teach them the skills w',th wh',ch to
effectively participate in the special
education process; and 3) link
parents to local support organiza
tions and other parents in their
Jrea,

n:RHEyr Y1E:I.D

('CRHE"TY1E:Lll

7.67%
7-.93%

The objectives of the center Jre
to: 1) provide information and
materials which will promote an
understanding of special education
and disability conditions; 2) provide

mation and Training Center is a
member of a nJtional network of
52 parent information centers in 41
states, and the only such center in
Nebraska, located at 3610 Dodge
St., Suite 102, Omaha,. Neb.,
68131.

The' services of the center are
available throughout the entire
state of Nebraska and assist par
ents of children with disabilities,
The center's goal is to enhance the
educational opportunities available
to all of the over 30,000 students
receiving special education services
in Nebraska,

()\,1::H S25,OCXJ

$l0,«()(J 24.99999

PRIME
INVESTMENT
~~-~----,~,~

FUND

CURRENT RATE

CURRENT HATE

ACCOUf\.'T H1C',HLlGHTS
-Ik.posll Anytime -Interest Ac-cru~d Daily

,-Intere&LCOITIP.Quoocd..MU.lllhly -4 FREE Wlthdrdwals Per Month

-ENJOY PRIME MONEY MAJ<.K.£! RATES ·t:NJOY FLEXH3IL11i' FOR LlQCl[) ASSETS
·ADJUSTED WEEKLY TO GAIN HIGHEST RAn~

7.41%

The Nebraska Parents Informa
tion and Training Center will can·
duct a free workshop for parents of
children with disabilities on
Tuesday, May 15 from 7 to 9 p.m.
at South Sioux City Junior High
School, .3625 G St., in South Sioux
City.

String concert

THE NEBRASKA Parents Infor·

TODD CAMPBELL plays his number during the strings conc~rt-al--wayn!!High School
Tuesday night. In addition to Campbell's solo performance, several Wayne you.th also'
performed numbers from Mary Had a Uttle Lamb to other solos.

The workshop will be held in the
school library· and is co-sponsored
by South Sioux City Public Schools
and Educational Service Unit One,
headqw~,rtered in Wakefield.

, The workshop will focus on
building relationships and commu·
nication between parents of chil·
dren with disabilities and profes
sionals providing services to their
children.

Upcoming workshop designed for
parents of children with disabilities

Please clip and mail in this coupon with paymen! .1<..' ..,
Please accept my full payment of $ ". for--:... passengers
on the Royal Trip. I
Name (s) --,-_--,-__--,-_'--_--,--+~ _
Address --:...~..,.-_---''__'_'____---'........,....._+-!...,.,. _

City....,.;..._,...-_,_,__,...-,...-_ State__--,-IZiJl~
Phone (Home) (Business) I .

, ,i

ESCORTED BY

MARK &JANE AHMANN

COST: Single .... $232.00 PeLPerson
Doubje • $160.00 Per Person
Triple $145~00 Per Person
Quad $140.00 Per Person

June 1-2-3

TRIP WILL ORIGINATE IN WAYNE WrrH PICK·UP IN LINCOLN
< I

INCLUDES: • Roundtrip Deluxe MOIOIcoach Transportation
• 2"Nfghts Accomodations at the Hilton Plaza in KansaS City

• 3 Game Tickets for Frida and Saturday.nights, and Sunday afternoon • Luggage Tags
• Baggage Handling at the Hotel • Hotel Room Tips & GratUlue& ""fin~p'l:.oscNOlrrts~--i"-:-------1f--~---'-

Please.return with payment to:

TRIO TRAVEL
100 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE68787

(402)375-2670 or (800) 542-8746
.'- Altn; Ahmann Trip. .

GET AT LEAST

$50000

TRADE·IN·SALE

KOI'LlNAUTOSUPPLY INC;.
'213 W. 1st st...... Wayne,NI; - Phone 375·2234

.YtACKER FARM STORE
Wb,1side,NE ...... Phone 286.4522

ASK ABOUT SNAP CREDIT - N

Trade Any Old Mower And Cut
Your Coat On ANew Snapper

YARD
TRACTOR

1\---.-~I_.-'1J"'2."'_o"r-'11", It-TwtIl
- Briggs

.. 33,41, or 48'~,Decks

• Gear Drive or ,",ydr(l
• Optional Grass Bag

f

I
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YOUNGSTERS taking part in the C

Awana. Olympics included:
~Irls team - Brandy Frevert,

Nikk', Newman, Lisa· Walton, Beth
johnson, Stevi Pickinpaugh, ~lIi~

Jones, Amy Dickinson, Kari
Schindler, Lori Dickinson, Heather
Patefield, Hayley Bloom, Karissa
Carlsond , .• Audrey Jones, Tracy

Ankeny, Katie Martindale; Quin
Bohlken and Laurie L\pp. The girls
were coached by Pam Dickinson
and Bonnie."Fluent--

Boys team - Andy Brasch, jody
Campbell, Bryan Schindler,Kevin
Brader, .Aaron Kardell, Bryan

-...r"l~OLY~i>I{:S event :involves--culillum, Briarr-eamptrett;--Arrtlmn
competItion ~n a nu~,~er of games B9¥~ri, Andy ,Bose, Jordan Bloom;
played ana 30·foot C1~c1e. David Lipp, Lance Smith, Chad

The game~ are d.eSlgned tote~t Carlson,' Lathan Boysen, Jon Fritz
speed, strength, qUlc~ness, coord I,· and Mark Patefield. The boys were
nation and concentration. coached by Dave Dickinson and

Kel1'"'nennert.
- Sparks team Wad 'e
Carmichael, Sara Ellis, Brittney Fre·
vert, Kristen Voges, Amber Dickin~

son, Kelli Penn, Jon Pickinpaugh,
Stacy Kardell, Casey Campbell,
Katie Walton, Paul Darcey and
Dustin Voges. The Sparks were
coached by,l.lirgil Kardell, Kevin
Moore and lynette Carmichael.

THE AWANA Clubs are a non·
denominational weekday club pro·
gram for boys and gi'rls, sponsored
by local churches.

There are approximately 6,000
local chapters in the United States,
with manyothers ·In several forergn
countries.

The emphasis of t~e club pro·
gram is the memorization of' Bible
verses for which children can re
ceive a number of awards.

Wayne was represented by The Sparks team topk third
thr~'e teams, including Sparks, for place in a separate competition
boys and girls in kindergarten
through second grade; Pals. and
Pioneers, for' boys in third thr?uigh
si.xth g'rades; an.d Chums and
Guards,. for girls in third .through
sixth grades.

,IN THE Olympic semifinals con·
ducted Saturday morning, the bOys
team finished first and the girls
teani fin ished second.

First and second place finishers
were then invited to com~ete in

AtOlympicsi;'Aurora " . ,.
Wayne AWana' team named sta'te champions

Aw~n~ Clubs from theEv~ngeli.. the fin~ls in the ~fternoon,with the A~ron Ka'rd~lr of Wayne and
4' cal Free Churches' ,in Wayne and winners of the Omaha region' and Chad ·Carlson· of Laurel received

Concord competed in the Awana the winners, 9f the North Platte specialawaids- for outstanding
Olympics held last -Saturday:in regibn OISimpic meets: ach,eyement. by memorizing over
Aurora: ,>", During ,the finals, :the girls team 240 Bible verses over the past two

The girls'team finished the day came back to win first place and years.
. a~.the state champions in their di· the boys team took third place

"ISlen. RGAers.

Myrtle Lundberg
Myrtle Lundberg, 81, of Wakefield died Sunday~ April 29, 1990 at

Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services· were held Wednesday, May 2 at the Salem Lutheran Church

in Wakefield. The Rev. Ted Youngerman oHiciated.

Myrtle Lundberg, the daughter of Frank and Dena Nuttelman Schulz,
was born Sept. 19, 1908 at Wisner. She attended the rural schools and
lived with Len and Alma Davis for two years while attending Wakefield

(High School. She returned to the Wisner High School for two years and
graduated in 1925. She married Lee Stauffer on Feb. 14, 1928. The cou
ple moved to Wak"field-tn193r-andiaTmed-fura-perroTI ateime-prior to
working for Shellington Produce which later became Stauffer Produce. Lee
died on May 24, 1972. Myrtle married Rudolph ~Rudy' Lundberg on July
10,1976. She lived in the Wakefield Care Center since the fall of 198B.

Survivors include her husband, ftRudy"; one son and his wife, Lee and
Donna Stauffer of Minneapolis; one daughter and her ~usband, MiHShJ
and Randall Olson of Orange City, Iowa; eight ,grand~~rrtffen; one sister,
Elsa Kay of Wisner; and one brother. Raymond Schulz of:Lincoln .City, Ore.

She was preceded in death by four brothers, Erwin, Harry, Earl and
Elmer; and one sister, Mrs. Peter (Lillie) Hanson.

Pallbearers were Donald Hanson, Forrest Hanson, Gary Schulz, Vernon
Schulz, Lyndon Olson and Cameron Olson.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Huml"lcek FunerJI
Home in charge of arrangem~n~s.

Services were held Tuesday, May 1 at the United Methodist Church in
Laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick officiated.

Survivors includ~ one daughter, Mrs. Joe (Jeanette) McCoy of Laurel;
nine grandchildren; and 13 great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husbands, parents, sisters, brothers
and one son, Milton.

Pallbearers were Michael, Paul, Kirk, Mark and Joe McCoy Jr. and
Michael Barnes.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery, with McBride-Wiltse Mortu~ry in
charge of arrangements.

Hattie Christensen
Hattie Christensen, 90, of Laurel died Sunday, April 29, 1990 at Hill·

crest Care Center ·In Laurel.

Hattie M. Christensen, the daughter of Lucian and Ida King Harris, was
born Feb. 22, 1900 at Rodney, Iowa. She married Wendell Johnson on
Dec. 23, 1919 at Royal. Following his death she married LeRoy Chris.
tensen on Aug. 3, 1937 at Sioux City. Iowa. He died in 195B. She had
work~d in Laurel and Wayne and had been a residentl at the Laurel Elderly
HOUSing until recently m9viilg into Hillcrest Care Cente(. She was a mem
ber of the Laurel United Methodist Church. VFW Auxiliary and the Laurel
Senior Citizens Center.

Obit-uaries-_--- -"-- ....;.... _

Doris Walker
Doris Walker, 76, of Wayne died Monday, April 30, 1990 at Sioux City,

Iowa. ~

Services will be held Thursday, May 3 at 2 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson will officiate.

Doris E. Walker, the daughter of Fredric Floyd jeffrey and Ethel Tem·
pleman, was born Aug. 23, 19; 3 at Martinsburg. She attended school at
Martinsburg and graduated from Ponca High School. After attending
Wayne Normal College,· she taught for several years in the Martinsburg
area. She married Glenn D. Walker on Feb. 3, 1938 at Martinsburg. The
couple made their home in Wayne where Doris was an active memb~r of
the First United Methodist Church and the United Methodist Women. She
had, ?erved as church secretary for 18 years. She also served on the board
of the Villa Wayne.

SurvivoYs 'rffcll.iae herhusband, Glenn of Wayne; two daughters and
their husbands, Linda and Don Russell of Sutton and Myra and jim
Gochenouer of Audubon, Iowa; one brother, Maurice Jeffrey of Alexan
dria, Va.; six grandchildren; and three great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her parents.
Honorary pallbearers will be the Theophilus Interest Group of the

United Methodist Women.
l'allbear-erswill be Ralph Etter, Dale Gutshall, Arnold Marr, Alvin Ehlers.

Herbert Niemann and Lester Hansen.
Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery i,n Wayne with McBride

Wiltse Mortuary in 'charge of arrangements.

UNITED METHODIST
(l'v1arvln Coffey, past6r)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 11:0S a.m. Tuesday:
Churchwomen,2 p.m.

Winside _

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and MarshaJark.Swain,
pastors) --

Sunday: Sund,ay school, 9:30
a'.m:; worship with communion,
10:30; senior yout,b group, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Churchwomen Pen·
tecostbreakfast, 9 a.m .

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)
- Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:15 a.m.; worsh',p, 10:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, Interim)

Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;
Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4,
7:30. Sunday: Church school. 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday:
Quilt day, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation dinner, 6 p.m.; senior
cboir. 8:3..0. ·_~__

luncheon, 12:30 p.m.; session,
7:30. Sunday: Church school
opening worship, 9:45 a.m.; youth
choir, 10:30; worship. 11; parish
worship at Emerson, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; con
firmands questioning, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Early worship. 8 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible class,
9:10; late worship (ConfirmJtion
Sunday), 10:30; church counCil.
7:30 p.m. Monday: Women's Bible
study,-9:3.0 a.m.;. pa;tors proiect
access seminar, Wayn.e, 9:30 a.m.
to noon. Tuesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; Sunday
school teachers, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Pastor's office hours,
'9 to 11:30 a.m.; midweek, 7 p.m.

McBride-Wiltse

~
.SERVING ALL REUGIOUS Ii'A11HS ,I
.OFFERING PRE..NEED COUNSELING
wtlRKINfrel::eSEI.YWl'l'He:iiIi~i\Nl:rurHEF1Sl1o-----Il1r-
PLAN SERVICES i .

.PROVIDING DIGNIFIED SERVICES AT AFFORDABLE
PRICES ' . . . ,

_MEEllNG '!HE NEEDS OF '!HE COM~mNI1Y
-SERVlNG1HEAREASINCE 19091

I~

i
I

BHan J.IMcBride
Wayne, LaUrel,Winside
MomberNtbnskaFlu!ebuDirectonAlooeiation

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday:' Presbyterian Women

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

.Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Leslie. _

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Senior choir, ? p.m.
Saturday: Confirmation, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship (confirmation service),
10:45; 'The Power and 'the Glory'
cantata at Pender Covenant
Church, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school. 10.
Tuesday: Men's Club, 8 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8' a.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

Wakefield_

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald. Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu··
r;1ion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunda school,

ues ay: BI e c ass, .

La1Jrel~ ___
EVANGELICAL CHURCH-'
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Sl'nQay school,. 9:.30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; !!Veningser.
vice, 7 p.m.

Dixon _

Hoskins, _

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m. Friday·
Saturday: Church cleaning days,
beginning at 9:30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10;30; choir practice, 6:30 p.m.;
evening service, 7:30. Monday:
Church board meeting, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: CE board meeting, B
p.m. Wednesday: Quiz team prac
tice. 6:45 p.m.; FCYF, 7:45; adult
Bible study and prayer, B.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST'
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a_m.;
Sunday school, 10:15; evening
worship, 7 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies evening Bible
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship
at Wakefield Health Care Center.
B:15 a.m.; The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; 'Back
Yard Gang' rehearsal, 5 p.m.;
youth meeting, 5. Tuesday: Ladies

(John David, pastor) B·,ble study at Wakefield Health
. Sunday: Sunday scho,?1 a~d Care Center, 9 a.m. Wednesday:

- Blble-dass, 9:30_a.m.; worsbip-wlth--ilible--study open -to everyon"" ...7
commUnion, 10:30. Wednesday: pm
Choir, B p.m. . .

TRINITl' EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

. (James Nelson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

confirmation service, 10. Monday:
Pastor's Bible study at St. Paul's,
Norfolk. Tuesday:" Kindergarten
roundup, 7 to B p.m. Wednesday:
Sixth and seventh grade confirma
tion class, 4:15, p.m.; choir, 8.

9:45

1tJ)C!
•••e!

J;»t.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN "
Thursday: Confirmation class,

4:30p,m. S.u~day: Worship· with
confirmation; ·.9 a.m.; Sunday
school,10.

Concord._---

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service· at the Presbyterian Church,
10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob. Brenner, pastor)

cThursday:; Men's and ladies
Bible studies. ~oncord·Senior Cen·

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; mother
daug'hter luncheon, Lutheran
Church parlors, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
'Sunday school and Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:45: Monday: Church council, B
p.m. Wednesday: Ninth grade
confirmation, 6 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

p.m:-

JO-R-D OF LIFE MI'NISTRIES
. Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

@ll1IIIl1llll1llll1llll1llll.1IIIl1llll.1IIIl1llll1lf· unday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
serv;c~, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371.6S83), 7p.m.;.prayer
service,' 7.

Carroll, _

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: Friends Women with
Edna Mathiesen, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; evening s€"rvice of praise
fellowship, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Class 9
social. Wednesday: Adult and
youth Bible study aJ the church,
7:30 p.m.

graduating seniors; Sunday school,
10. Wednesday: Mother·daughter
buffet, 6:30 p.m. Reservations
should be made with Roni Gotch or
Barb Strivens.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL

'WINSIDE c.

B~J.McBride.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (Wayne State
College Madrigal singers will pre·
sent special music), 9:45 a.m.; cof·
fee and felloyvship, 10:35; church
school,10:45" Monday: Deacons,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Early worship with com·
munion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:45; late worship with commu
nion, 11. Monday: Foundation
meeting, noon; Ruth Bible study at
F. Koch's, 1:30 p.m.; Brownies, 7;
Christian education meeting, 7:30;
conference steering committee, 8.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;
Wayne Care Centre communion,
3:30 p.m. Wednesday: WELCA
guest breakfast at 51. Paul's,
Wayne, 9:30 a.m.; Mary and Dor·
cas Circles, 2 p.m.; eighth and
ninth grade catechetics, 6:30;
Martha Circle, 7:30; worship and
music ,committee, 8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, Interim)

Thursday: Altar GUild, 9 a.m.;
Christian education meeting, 8
p.m. Friday: .May Fellowship Day,

9:30 a.m.; Esther Circle, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school/adult fa· UNITED METHODIST
rum, 9:15 a.m.; worship with tom:-\Keith'/ohnson;pastor)
munion, 10:30. Monday: Boy Sunday: Sunday school,
Scouts, 7 p.m.; church council, a.m.; worship, 11.
7:30; Sunday school teachers,
7:30; worship and music, 7:30.
Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; Cub.
Scouts, 7. Wednesday: WELCA
guest day, 9:30 a.m.; sixth grade
confirmation, 4 p.m.

-Allen,...,..- _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a:;;.m~".;f~o~I.~-W------::::- 207 Madison
--'-~~--':"---jlnowe<t-witlrrReptiOrlfiono"ng Norfolk, NE 379-0712

Northeast Nebralu', la1'i~.t Chriltian
book II.nd gin itore. Sunday' school cur
riculum. Day school curriculum. VideO
rental,.

JEHOVAH'S WITNE,SSE.S
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible'ed..
ucational talk, :9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study; 10:20. To.es
day; Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, B:20.;For rna'" in·
formation call 375.2396.

RED.EEMER LUTHERAN .
.(Franklin E. .Rothfuss,1 pastor) •..

Frld~y:May FellowsbipDay, St.
Paul's Lutheran· Church; 9:30.".m.

Church Services ~ ~ _
Wayne,-,.... _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m~; worship, 11;. adult training, 6
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA Cub·
bies and Sparks meet ~t the
church, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA Pals,
Pion~ers, Chums and Guards meet
at Wayne National Guard Armory,
6:4S.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Mission Society, 7:30
p.m. Friday: May Fellowship Day
(child care provided), St. Paul's
Luther~n Cburch, 9:15a.m. Sun·
day: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;' coffee
and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday

--school; 10:45; library awards lunch,
noon. Wednesday: UMW execu·
tive committee meeting, 11 :30
a.'\1'; United Methodist Women
luncheon, 12:30 p.m.; youth choir,
4; Wesley Club, 5; chancel choir, 7;
Evening United Methodist Women,
8.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson, l
associate pastor) -. I

Thursday: Board of evangelism, '
7:30 p.m. Saturday: Bible .break·
fast,Popo's, 6:30 a.m.' Sunday:
The Lutheran,. Hour, broadcast

. KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school WAYNE WORLD
and Bible classes, 9; worship, 10. 9UTREACH CENTER
Monday: Worship with commu· (Assembly of God)
nion, 6:4S p.\11-.; elders calls, 8; el· 901 Circle Dr.
deismeeting, 9. Tuesday: Evening (Bob Schoenherr, pastor)
Circle, 7:30·p.m. Wednesday: Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;

----Mefl's-Bibl..-breakfast;:-Popo's,-6:30 ·---prayer-meetjng;---6~"s:~.-==~-----
a.m. day: Adult and. children's Bible

teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor·
mation phone 375-3430.INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST'

20B E. F.ourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worshii'>~:30
p.m: 'Wednesday: Choir praclice,
7 p.m.; Bible .study, 7:30. For free
bu.s transportation call 37S-3413

-------'---'..Or 375·4358.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9;30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45. ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL UNITED METHODIST
Wednesday: Midweek service, 1006 Main St. (T. J. Fraser, pastor)
730 ,Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m. (Note

: p.m. (James M. Barnett, pastor) h· r f th th f
_ ~ Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex- c ange In Ime:>r e mon s a

--· .. -rIRST-CHUItCH---------------ceptsecoii-if-SiJna"-----oleach----,May.August-).- "llgh school and
OF CHRIST (Christian) month at 7:30 a.m. y college seAlors will be honored at a
1110 East 7th coff~e follOWing the worship ser·
(Vic Coston, pastor) ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC vice; UMYF, 5:30 p.m.; Bible study,

Thursday: Mary and Martha . (Donald Cleary, pastor) 7:30. Tuesday: Sunshine Circle
Circle, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: with Faye Mitchell, 2 p.m.
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30. Mass, Band 10 a.m.
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observing
Family-Week'.
Pastor Bob Schoenherr of

WaYA~WorldOLitreach Cen,
ter invites the public to join in
celebrating the family during ,.
~ational Celebrate Family

-Week, May 6-1'2.-
The Dave May fam i1y of Bel

levuewillprovide special music
dtuing worship services Sun
day, May 6 at TO a.m. at

-cc-+-'Wayne-oworld-eutrea~C

ter,located at 901 .Circle Dr.
At4 p.rn., there will be a hay
ride and barbecue. Pastor
Schoenherr said there will be
plenty of food, fun and fellow
ship for all ages.

Persons planning to attend
the--barbecue -are--casked to
RSVP with Sue, 375-3103. or
Barb, 375-4536;

Adkins inducted
into hon<»..rary

AREA - lhe 101st anniv"rsary pf
Ivy Day was celebrated Saturday in
Kimball Hall on the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln campus.

Ivy. Day, sponspred by the UNL
Innocents Society and the Black
Masque Chapter of Mortar Board,
was established .at UNL inT 889.
Both .,organizations are Senior
honor societies that recognize and
promote' scholarship, leadership
and service.

__,~ O_\'eLthe_Jl""rs; typicaLactivities
. incruded, choral competitions"
plantings of ivy, Maypole dances
and the crowning of a May queen
and her court. Until 1944, the day
long event was held outdoors, in
the area where Sheldon Memorial
Art Gallery stands today.

New members of both hono
raries' were initiated during the
ceremoQies. In addition, three UNl
faculty and staff members were
awarded honorary innocents
memberships. Honorary members
were given to Dr. Tom Osborne,
head football wach and assistant
athletic director; Dr. James
Griesen, vice chancellor for student
affairs; and Barbara I. Wright, di
rector of student programs and re~

unions and coordinator of the
Scarlet and Cream Singers for the
NU alumni association.

In addition, scholarship awards,
innocents ,outstanding seniors ~nd

mortar board notables were an
nounced.

Inductees, the ~onors they re~

ceived and their nometowns fol~

low: Sara Adkins, Laurel, 1990
mortar board 'inductee.

BIGEFlN'S)~LACE
"c>sJ(Il\l~ ....•...• '

IDIeT•.. ".•.•.•."·.E..•••..•PS..·•• .•.·..' D•..•..•.•.••.'.•.·.E••·•••...•T•.·....•.••"•.•..•..••.E•..•...•..I>..•.....5•.•••. 1
".. ',:, , ',w.""' ...."
. ·$2.~5

The GOLDEN YEARS

B~M44k
When Otto Bettman fled Nazi
Germany for the United States
in 1935, he bmught along two
trunks cpntaining his collection
of historical phptos and prints.
That was the beginning of what
became known as The Bettman
Archive, a prime source for
newspapers, magazines, book
'publishers and. others seeking
illustrations just right for their
needs. Although he. sold the
business in 1981, Bettman, at

. age 86, was curator of rare
books at Florida Atlantic Uni
versity, which houses both The
Bettman Archive and Bettman
NewsphcltPs, whpseC()ntempo
rarypictures complement the
historical Archive. Spare time

- -'snoe,ivofSmcludEiUly,!'itin\Ta-
book, .taking long walks. and
playing the pianp intp the night. 
Bettman,whogrewup in. Leip
zig where Jphann Sebastian
Bach comppsed his classics,
offered advice fat staying
young: "Lpve, wprk, walking
and.Bach.'

- -NO-Wonaer Spctal Security<> ,
- --Jices-a(e. keptbus¥:._.An_..aYer~

age. 5,500l\merican.s turn 65
on an~ given.day of lhe ye~r.

Remember When? October 14, .
1947·...:. Captain' CharleS
"Chuck" Yeager achieved the
first superspnicfli9h,t; pilotinQ
th;e Bell XS-l at 670, mile!f per
hour over Edwards' AirForce
Base ~t 'Muro.c',: Calif~'rnia:

,.,
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ing. annuals also attract many birds.

WHEN PLANTING for birds you
need to consider such things as
soil, slope, drainage, climate, ex
posure and your personal wishes.
Added benefits occur where
plantings help provide shade, sta,
bilize soil and control potentially
damaging runoff water.

In general, trees and shrubs
that attract birds grow satisfacto
rily on well-draioed, fairiy fertile,
somewhat loamy soils not particu.
larly suited for crops or flowers.
Plants described in a pamphlet
(available at the local Soil Conser,
vation Service office) tha-t attract
birds also help control soil and wa·
ter runoff.

Try to blend your plantings with
your home, yard or field area.
Planting on the contour of a hill
side adds natural beauty in a
pleasing eye pattern and helps to
control soU erosion of the field.

Birdhouse, baths, feeders and
perches can supplement your
plantin.gs. to make the area even
more inviting. The more simple
and natural the better they are,

You can obtain further
information on plants, soils,
conservation methods, and possi
ble financial assistance through a
Long Term Agreement (L.T.A.O
directed toward improving wildlife
areas by contacting the local Soil'"
Conservation Service.

'i ,...
'well' ,is. l.t's fun, though, be,cause
you're in tHespqtlight for a short
time and th~t's'ieallyfun,,"

'Jammer; Iwhose wife is Sue, is a
member ofl ,the, United Methodist
Church In Wayne. He·is a graduate
of the HaWkeye Institute of Tech-·
nology in' W-a,terloo~ 'Iowa, one of
three phot9graphy school~ in the
nation. I

PROPERTY ~XCHANGE
: ,112 PROFESSIONAL BUiLDiNG

WAYRE,NEBRASKA 68787
OFFICE: 37~21:l4 ' .

DARRELFUELBER~H: '375-3205
V~RN D. STQR,M: 37~014

.

Opening Weekend

C FAf"IIILY WEEKEND N
. ELEBRATIO .

Atokad's 35th seaSQn of thoroughbred horse-,
racing excitement opens this Saturday and Sunday,
May 5th and 6th with a speCial Family Weekend
Celebration you won't want to mlssl .

~aJoll1Io\:lmll1 hotdog,chlplr.;:mmaAIt''. '.,
IIIld IOfldrlnk for only 25 C8IItsl~ , ,~

1stpost ume 1:15 p.Il1. on saturdayS IIIld •'~ ,
SlnIays. •

Uvesatelillealmuk:astradnglrom~.. ~ A-IJ
AK·SAR·BEN and Kentucky ~y., '" I· ".•

South SI~ux CIty. NE.

.FEATURE-OF.~-WEEK~---II
I

• Living Screens and Fences -
Hedges and rows of trees screen
off unpleasant views and rlTduce
disturbances from highways.
Conifers, autumn-lives, dogwood
and honeysuckle can protect
fields, replace wire in fencerows
and add tQ, home beauty.

and fields the right plantings can
meet many of these needs.

• WATER AREAS -- Most birds
need open water of some kind. 'A
small nearby pool with stones, in
the shallow edges draw birds to
drink and bathe. A pond may at
tract waterfowl at all times of the
year but most often during the
spring and fall migration~.

(contInued from pagelA)

6~st photographer inth,,'state in
1985 and he took si~th ,place in
1989; but for him, thel:hrill of the
awardis still there.

"It was really exciting," he said.
"I had no idea thatl11Y prints were'
scoring that high, When I ,got to
the convention,. some friends said I
did well but I had no idea what

The Wa",eHei'llld, ThuradaJ'. MaJ'3, %990 .

la,rh,mer-·--------

Center" store.
Ask for'the 30·
minute VHSvideo

that takes thewony
and'confusion out of
remodeling. And,
offef! the guidance
of experts lil:e'
Joan'McCloskey

of BefWr HWU!S &

g ,e'
ing.'" It costs jnst $2.95 (a $19.95

value) Only at your Andersen Window
center ~tore. Stop in
now. It could save
you a fortune.

Birds have simple needs. They
look for places to feed, sing, court,
nest, rest and hide. As you do your
planning you can provide all these
places with a common mixture of
trees, shrubs, vines and other
ground plants. Even in small yards

BY KNOWING the wildlife vaiue
of the existing plants you now
have, you can plan any additional
plantings that will bring a diversity
of ~.lant fqrms, food producers and
shel'ter plants that would other
wise be missing. Many common \
shade, windbreak and pUlp
producing trees provide little food
for birds. Autumn-lives, cherry or
good fruit-bearing shrubs are
helpful additions. Yards and fields
that have only deciduous trees can
be improved by adding junipers,
cedars, yews and other evergreens
that provide winter shelter for
birds. Likewise, areas that contain
only evergreen species can profit
by the incorporation of deciduous
trees and shrubs for food and nest
sites.

- Letters, ~ .......... _
Improvements cemetery 'could stand to be

widened -another cost.
coming And too; we do need to look

lri regard, to the Ie.tter, "Piant a ahead to the fyture. Thir~ years
Tree." I'm only speaking for myself, ago only ~p()ut 10 graves were in
but I'm sure more of those on the the second+addition.~~So you see,

,cemetery board will agree that we we do need to look toward pur-
do need some trees in the second chasing mOre property. .
addition (west part) of the ceme- We have had pancake breakfast
tery. benefits to niise money for the

Yes, fina,nces are a big part to cemetery. We were unable to have
any improvements we make. I do one this past year, And too, there
feel we have come a long way i"n have been s'o many benefits for this
the lasfthree or four years - and and tliat, that we opted to try and
still have a long way to·go. not complain and get.~long.

I am hoping we can get a few We have been fortunate to re-
tre,es out yet this year. To deter- ceive memorial money. And too,
mine the...kind is one problem, some have realized that they had
Where to plantthem is another. not given that much for their grave

There are so many factors in.- sites, and with the cost of main
volved. Money is one. Carrying ,wa- taining the cemetery, have sent or
ter is another. A big thing is to given donations for which we are
watch where graves may have to very grateful.
be opened. ~aintenance is an- Anyone wishing to donate to
other factor, and so it goes. the cemetery can certainly do so.

We ,had wanted to put some It would be greatly appreciated,
trees in tne'riorth'circle, and hope- The Cemetery Chapel and Of-

Wilclift-biKon, which he ,named for fully some time therk' can be trees fice will ag,ain be open this year,
his P~''''[1.t, .-WUma,-and --C;I iHord ,,_,thec€. Also,_o1her tJ:ees_need.to.be '--ffi<!ay;--May'il5-throu gh"Mood-ay,
Johnson. His trick to the innovative removed and replaced. A lot of May 28. The coffee pot will again
recipes is simple-:- trees need trimming. Another be on.

"It's just part of the meat prod- problem is equipment to be able If you need any help or have
ucls we make," he said. to trim them. any.questions, 1 will be more than

If interested in getting the -f Another improvement we need willing to help you. Any()flhishing
award-winning recipes, Johnson badly is a rest room. We have a to donate can dO~9i"'~ this time.
Frozen Foods has them for you, he room, but the cost of getting it put Allene'Sle:vers,' =:
said. "All people need to do is in is another financial problem. Member of Greenwood
come in and ask for them." Our Toads -or streets in the Cemete-ry'-Board

• Open Areas -- In seldom
Be sure any bird plantings made ~ _!)lowe? areas try planting a vari~ty

II ou"tovil'w'th''''birdsernly.·,el-<lat,ve-4rasses. They protect the
--;;u~~ plant~ where they can be soil and birds like meadowlarks and

seen from a window, patio or bobolinks favor open areas over
roadway. For best results, choose trees and shrubs.
the kinds of plants reported to • Winter Protection ~_ A wind-
have high bird use. Careful atten~ break of cedars, spruce or pines
tion to periods of bloom and the with a food plot nearby gives birds
availability of cnoice foods makes a safe, warm place to rest and
it p05s1t>le to have a succession of nourishment throughout the
floral displays and bird foods tough Nebraska winters.
throughout the year,

• Food Plots " Seed-eating
birduuch as goldfinches, cardinals,
juncos and grossbeaks come to
food plots of millet, grain, corn or
sunflowers; aU of which are good
bird foods to plant. Wild bristle
grasses, ragweeds and ~eed bear-

CARHART LUMBER CO.
105 Main St.

375·2110 .

BEFOREYou
SPENDlHOUSANDS
ONAREMODELING

PRoJEg,SPEND
S295QNDns.

What are the most in'
teresting remodeling
ideas and trends today?
Which might be
right for your
home? Should
you hire a' con
tractor to heip
you? Or do it your'

.~,';~work with a oontrac-
, tor? Why are windows the

first thing to tIiink a!>out?
Tlieanswers to th""" ang dozens of

other questions cost
only $2.95 at your
Andersen Window

Placin9 shrubbery in your yard' helps improve its appearance

of a magazine.
Another recipe inc,ludes beef

tenderloin allegro. He said it is
used as an hor d' Qvure.

The final first place winner in
volved using boneless lamb cubes.
Johnson said the recipe creates
what he calls "everybody's pizza."

His second place winner was

(continued from page lA)

WAYNE MEAT PROCESSOR Larry Johnson won 'four
awards recently at the state meat processor's conven
,tlon, Johnso'n took first place In three categories and sec
ond place In In category. ,He said his awards were Just
part of the products his business makes,

Award---------

,by Michael W. Lance
SCS Technician

Birds are good neighbors. Their
songs, colors, lively activity and
economic values ae-e---much to the
joys of suburban or farm liv·lng. You

know about manmade bird attrac
tors -- feeders, birdbaths, bird
houses, nesting shelves and the
like. Let's consider some natt1ra-~

attractors -- trees, shrubs and vines
you can grow to invite bird visita
tion to your home or fields.

Plantings can beautify and con
serve your land as well as attract
birds. Birds often feed a"" berries,
nuts and seeds many of which are
brightly.hued and decorative,
Hedges and other dense shrub,
bery provide shelter and fit hand
somely in the background scene.
Trees for nesting and singing offer
shade, beauty and add productiv,

-ity-to"the-Iarrrtawner:>unfrowers
and other colorful annuals are
seed producers. A small wildlife
pond is an attractive addition.

Birds like variety. Remember,
this when deciding what plants Lo
use in your conservation planned
area. Create a varied pattern with
an intermingling of species, sizes
and shapes. Give birds a choice of
places for their activities -- from
the crowns of tall trees to low
growing flowers and grasses. Give
them a choice of food sources -
seeds, nuts, frUits, berries and
flower n~ct~_r_.__Many song'-·'and

,- game"olrifs' combine these piant
foods with animal foods like in
sects, worms and spiders.

"

thinks women should be allowed in
combat.

"The Navy, and all services, train
daily with men and women. This
training is in preparation for emer
gency situations and combat. Why
go into combat with half your
team?," said Bodenstedt.

BODENSTEDT HA5 set definite
goals for herself .J, ,quaiifying as
engineering offic,er of the watch.

I
,

and becoming executive officer of'
a salvage ship, She also wants to
be a positive role model for young
female sailors..

The Wayne native credits, her
'own parents for servin!! as her role
models. "They gave me my work
ethics-and·moral.....he-saidc,-

Bodenstedt also lists General
Patton as her hero because, in her
words, ll.He never gave up.."

To women in the Navy striving
for success, Bodenstedt' passes on
this advice:, "To be success,ful, you
have to go to sea. Set your sights

,high. Opportunities ,are available
for everyone. Always give 100
percent and your efforts will be '
recogriized.' ,----'--L~~.... ;,

WAYNE COUNTY REPUSI,.,ICANS '.
..... ' "Please plan on attending the
_COUNTYqONVEN'rION on FRIDAY, JUNE 1
......,,' at 1226SUNSET DRIVE (Ralph &Anne BarclaY's).,.. ":,: ""',:', , .:' ,"',. ' "

POT LUCK,PI9N1P Beverage & Service Provided
\7:3q pmel/$INESS MEetiNG

OIfiCllrsforcoml~tWp¥eal'$and stale deleQales
·,\'Ii!ltJt!.~{fi!!Jin!-oCapon:()ourthou~.

"The Library Card ,',
This column Is _IUen twIce a month to Inform the
wayne area as to what types of reading material and
other Ite",s are avaIlable at Wayne Public LIbrary,

W~YJle __nati\le..::-p fofHed
in article saluting
women in the service

Wayne native Debra Bodenst
edt was recently featured in a
newspaper article saluting
"Women in Service for America."

8odenstedt, fIlllghter of Robert
and Marilyn Bodenstedtof Wayne,
Was ,one of s~omen profiled
in the March 23"ifsue of The Gator
during the 'Department of De
fense's Women's History Month

. observance.

Lieutenarit . Bodenstedi joined
the Navy in 1982 and is currently
serving as operations officer
a,board tIJeUSS Grasp. .

.HER FIRST duty station wasUSS
.Yellowstone where ~he served as
diving" offlcer:-sl1eirioveijon to
Mobile Diving and Salvage, Unit
Two ,as operations officer and sec
ond class dive schoo,l training offi
cer. From there'$he reported to
the USSQasp.

In the newspaper article profil
ing women, in, the service, Boden
$tedt said she believes that

--'...-"""'.N·lOo,men-and men make equal con
tributions in the Armed Forces ,and

We have just celebratl!d NationalUbrary Week and in order to
'completethe celebration we are pr~enting,a pop quiz. It's easy
,""": multiple choice -..,. and quite obvious. Good luck!

. 1. Who was Mr: Rochester?
A. Jack ~enny's valet.
B. The founder of Rochester" N. Y.
C. ~ane Eyre's employer.
D. None of the above.

---e.JIl--.~c-"".I.~lng-waWell_knownchi,ldren's author, who stole
Christmas?

A. Dr.S.uss
B. The Grin,ch
C. Rudolph the,Red,nosed Reindeer
D. Scrooge

3. Who is Erie Stanley C;ardner's hot-shot attorney?
A. Oliver H. Perry
B. lames Mason
C. Hamilton Burger
D.PerryMason . ,.,' ' ,._, ""

4. What 3Uthuri'iaS writtenhundreds of romances under
the Harlequin logo?

A. Bar!)ara Cartland
B. Carrie Nation
C. Ben Cartwright
D. louis l'Amour

5. Thornton Burgess wrote imaginative stories about:
A. Men

, ,B. Women"._
C Men and women
D.Animals

6. While in the White House, Nancy Regan frequently
consulted, on matters of policy,

A. A pediatriciaR-
B. An astronaut
C. An astrologer
D. A political scientist

7. The Shakespeare play that was the basis for the mus;
cal, ~East Side, West Side, ~ was:

--- I-----A.-Macbeth_'_,,__,;
B. The Taming flf the Shrew
C. The Winter's Tale
D. Romeo and Juliet

8.A well-known Agatha Christie detective is:
A. Perry Mason
B. Hercule Poirot
C. Mr. Smiley
D. Sherlock Holmes

9. The major league baseball city that is highest above
sea level is:

A. Cleveiand
B. Los Angeles
C.Atlanta
D. Chicago

10. The man who established Arbor Day gained prominence
chiefly as:

..... A. A Chicago meat packer
B. A Hollywood star
C. The inventor of Coca Cola
D. A Nebraska politician and agriculturist

11. The man who donated money to found libraries across the
country, including the Wayne Public Library, was:

A. Andrew Carnegie '
B. Donald Trump
C. Andrew Mellon
D, Aristotle Onassis

12. Willa Cather, a well-known Nebraska writer, lived in:
A. Red Bud
B. Red Cloud
C. Reddings
D, Redlands

13. Bill Granger has written several successful spy novels, His
continuing hero is:

A. The October Man
B. The January Man
C. The November Man
D. The April Man ,_ '__'_.

14. A popular writer of horror novels is:
A. Stephen Vincent Be,net
B. Stephen King
C. King Kong
D. Robert Louis Stevenson

15. ~~~~e~~er of western novels wrote a serie~ut the

A. Lewis B. Patton
B. Zane Grey
C. Louis L'Amour
D. Leo P. Kelley

Well, how did you do? For the correct an~wers, 'ask your Iibrari
ani
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Sunset
Rlowing.
TILLING THE SOil Is
lH1c0mlng a com,
mOil sIte around

~~~;::;ef:~:'
g~ound for plant
Ing.Above, MarlIn'
W~sterhaus

.worksuntJl sun-
Set preparIng a
St~etch of land
for plantIng east
ofi WinsIde late
Tliursday. DespIte
h~vlng low pre-

__c1JJlti!!I~lIlevels,
rea- farmers are"-----·

optImIstIc.

OPdePJbUP
Gf'pozen.

MOTHER'S DAY
AND

GRADUATION

~1Ocfa1'

Interested persons should con
tact UN-L at 472-2175 to register.

management, provide practical
tips for delegating responsibilities,
show how to organize daily work
activities and minimize
procrastination and explain how

Jndividual interpersonal ahd
organizational time differ.

SERVINGS

LOG S
S-INCH 8-10

'SIZES

la-INCH' 14-16
SHEET CAKE 20-25

BLIZZARD PIE 6-8 ,

#-$l~o(f~

OFF
ANY

DAIRY QUEEN

CAKE
limit1per coupon and 1·COU·
pon per custo11\9r.1his coupon
not redeemable with any other
coupon offer and ~deelJlable
onlyonltemsSllI~ngatregular

price. This offor void in any
sta1e or locality prohibiting or
regulallngthesecoupons.As1y
other applicatl~n of~th" cou·

___ poncons1ltuto!!l@_~_:.~. __
I 1Q9OAmericanDllry()JeenCilIp. I

~:?I:S.M:!~1~1:O. __...:

and persons wishing to prepare for
management positions to develop
skills that are crucial to manage
ment effectiveness.

Presenter Elmer Mill!;r, associate
director of the Center for Leader
ship and Development and associ
ate' professor of agriculture educa·
tion at UN-L, will discuss how long
term planning can improve time

S) With ridge-till planti~g, row
crops are planted on ridges and
the residue of the previous crop

4) With no-till, the crop is
planted in a siot leaving the crop
residue mostly undisturbed.

1(; A\ r If IH IE A\ If IP IE

fRl~ ...:~~~~~~R~
Late Show Fri Sat & Tue 9:10

Bargain-Tue 9:10 Only

May 11 - TeenageMman! Ninja Turtles

SPACED
,,,,,ADI'It.

Intelligent
~ life In

sP~~.:::

Escorted by Mark & Jane Ahmann
Single - $232 per person
Double - $160 per person
triple - $145 per person
Quad - $140 per person

Includes:-Roundtrlp Motorcoach I
ac~~:;Sa~~~~oa~ H~It~I~WI~za

-3 Game Tickets, Frl, Sat, nightsj

SU~tJl'~:e~~;~aRg:~e~~~d~ing
Gratullies .Trlp Escorts

t~=tr~,y,~!
10" '~ll I"QD.,U••7..

,

Northeast to offer management seminar
AREA· Time Management, one

of a series--Qf the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln's management de
velopment certificate program, will
.be offered at Northeast Commu·
nity College May 18 from 9 a.m. to
noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

The program provides an op
portunity for managers, supervisors

Wales in 1986-
During the 1988 Christmas sea

son, the Singers appeared on NETV,
the only Nebraska choral group to
be so featured. The Singers gain
notoriety throughout the Midwest
each Christmas season for their
Elizabethan Christmas Feastes in
which they are adorned in atflre
from 16th Century England.

The detachment of soil particles
at the beginning of the erosion
process requires an energy source.
The predominant energy source for
soil detachment is the kinetic
energy of raindrops. Crop residues
that are directly on the soil- surface,
reduce the velocity and energy of
raindrops to nearly zero. Thus crop
residues are very effective in pro·
tecting the soil from detachment.

1

face runoff is called sheet erosion. Crop residue management is an residue on the surface or mixed accumulates in the furrow betweer:l
Conservationists often refer to this essential component of any soil with the.surfac~ layer of soiL ridges.
as "invisible erosion" because it conservation system. During the Other factors, such as weather
doesn't leave behind a telltale SCd' non·crOfl-lleriod between harvest and the crop planted, will also af-
on the landscape. Because of ·,ts and planting when the crop canopy 3) With reduced tillage, utilizing fect the amount· of crop residue
subtle nature, this form of erosion is no longer exists in the field, crop on~y the dis~,. the ~mount of· crop present after harvest. In s9me in-
often underestimated in terms of residues play their most important resldu~ remaining will. depend upon stances, crop residue management .,
ltL..d..e..trirn_enlal !rtfeJ:..u.. M(ln~eo---=-------,.C~.~.Jf.J!!LJ_he residue frqrn'--?ca-o'c~o"-r,-,n_"t,"he="S1,,,z-ce.~~e disc. an.d the alone may be sufficient to reduce
pie wrongly believe that ~o erosion crop is ieft in the field ryith no number of passe'made-wrth-tRe-----,m-j-turr-to--aa:eptable-levm---ltt - ----'
has occurred unless a gully is tillage done' prior to planting, soil dISc. Anywhere from ~O. perce~t to other cases~ a c.ombination of
formed during an intense rainfall. loss is reduced by 75 percent, ?O p~rcent. of the eXisting resl~ue residue management and weather
The truth is: that gully erosion ac- compared to the situation where IS burred With one pass of the dISC, management practices may be
counts for only a small part of the fall plowing is done. If the entire the second pass IS generally even more appropriate.
soil which leaves a field as a result crop is removed for silage, soil loss more destructive to residue. Some '~~p--
of a storm. is reduced by only 30 percent have found that substituting a field ·Now is the tiin-e 'to have your

compared to fall plowing. cultivator or ~ield fini~her f?r t.he crop-residue measured. Your con-
Tillage method is the most im- second pass With the dISC maintains servation plan states that the re-

portant factor affe~ting amount of more crop residue on the surface. quired amount of crop residue is to
crop residue in the field. There are be m,easured after planting. The
a number of common tillage soil conservation service will be
methods: happy to come out to your farm

1) With conventional inversion and measure your crop residue and
tiilage, the field is plowed and give assistance to help to meet the
disced one or more times leaving requirements on your plan. The
virtually no crop residue exposed. Wayne field office is located at

2) The chisei plow, used instead 709 Providence - Road and the
of the moldboard, plow leaves phone is 375-2733.

We can help improve your
budget as you improve'
your home, by ofjerng low
cost loan plans with
payment terms that you

-can-ltve-wittr.6rrapprovat,----,
you'll have the cash to
repair, fix up, beautify, add
space or make your home
more ene~gy efficient.
Just give us, acalf.

I-+-+H---Ia_,·_
The State National Bank
and Trust Company .

Kiwanis to host banquet, big top
WAYNE - On Sunday, May 6, the 27th annual Honor Awards

Banquet will be hosted by the Wayne Kiwanis Club at the Wayne
State College student center.

Sixty-two students from grade seven through 12 will receive a
medal for outstanding acad,emic achievement. These students are
among the top ten 'In each class. Mark Ahmann wHI host the evt:;nt
which will feature Bob Cox', president Of NOl'th--e1lst COr'nlTlunlty
College in Norfolk.

Plans are. under way for the biggest big top on earth: at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds. The Carson & Barnes Circus, sponsored
by the Wayne' Kiwanis club, is America's last big traditional tent cir·
cus. Two shows featuring five rings, 20 elephants and a wild animal
menagerie are scheduled for 2 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Sunday, June 24.
Tickets go on sale June 1.

member group will· perform in many
Italian cities including Rome,
Florence, Venice, Assis and Siema
and will be sharing their concert in
Rome with an Italian choir.

This is the Madrigal Singers' fifth
trip to Europe. They also performed
at the Westminster, Ely and
Coventry Cathedrals in England and

Consetvatinn--efforls, .

-Timefo check residue for soil erosion
. "

Italy tour
Fuelberth to tour with WSC madrigal group
WAYNE" 'Dean Fueiberth of

Wayne will perform in Italy May 9
19 w"rth the Wayne State College
Madrigal Singers, under the direc
tion of Dr. Cornell Rune5tad.

He is majoring in math at Wayne
State.

One of the Midwest's 1110st
""del_>'.~traveled groups, the 17-

WAYNE- Dr.Don Welch,pro
fessor of English anqReynolqs Pro- ,
fessor of Poet'}' at Kearney State
College; has been named the re
cipient ,of the' FirsTier Teaching Ex
cellence Award.

THE WAYNSHERALD
Trustees
award~Welch

4'

FirsTier award

The award was announced.;c
Thursday evening, in Wayne at the
meeting of the Beard of Trustees of
the Nebraska State Colleges.

As.. thetop',(aculty.member .cho
sen from 'among nominees from the
four state colleges, Dr. Weich
received a $3,000 stipend, A
medallion designed by Everet
Sheffield of the Kearney faculty will
be presented at com'mencemef,t.

- -----'The--FirsTier- Teaching Exeellence
Award was established in 1984 in
memory of- George Rebensdorf, a

-long timem-emberofthe-State
College Board and a FirsTier bank
officer. The award identifies
teaching excellence through public by Matt Gleslnger
recognition. Nominations can come Soil Conservation Technician
from students" faculty members, AREA _ Almost all of the conser
administrators and alumni. The vaticn plans wri~ten to reduce
aware is based upon criteria which erosion for compliance with the
recogni~e teac.h~ng effective~ess, Food Security Act contain stip
~cad~mlC atdVls~g, professl~~al ulations for conservatidn tillage and

M~~~rT-:~h~~.,;~~~;~:;-<:NR residue h1anag~~r:o~nt. ~n
" . e '. January 1, '990 these conservation

~ate. ,the applIcations to select the plans went into effect. Although
oneree. most of the plans written give the

"Dr. Welch is a dedicated, flexi- farmer a"chance to progressively
ble and competent teach'er who implement conservation tillage,
brings out the best in each student, now is the time to check your crop
encouraging and enlightening," said residue and see how your present
Dr. Joe, Lutjeharms, chair of the farming practices match up with
sel.ecti,on committee. "He is likewise those on your conservation plan.
one of the finest poets writing in The first step in the process of
America today. He truly- represents soil erosion is detachment of the '.
excellence in teaching offered soil particle. This detachment
through the state colleges." comes about as the result of rain-

Dr. Welch, a Nebraska native, drops hitting the soil at a high ve
received his undergraduate degree locity. On sloping land, the force of

,from Kearney State College. He raimtrop-s-~uTtS Tn-~a-9-reat

taught and coached for two years deal of splashed soil being moved
in high schools, one in Colorado downslope. Soil movement result
and one in Nebraska, before he 1ng from raindrop splash and sur~

accepted a position in the English
Department at Kearney State
College in 1959. He earned.a mas
ters degree from the University of
Northern Colorado and a doctorate
from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

Dr. Welch has won other
teaching excellence honors.
Among those are the Paul and
Clarice Reynolds Chair of Poetry,
Kearney State College, 1989, the
David and Tancie MMtin Distin
guished Professorship of English,
Kearney State College, 1981-1989.
and the Pratt-Heins Foundation
Award for Teaching Excellence,
Kearney State Collef)e,1-988,'
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Hospital
Notes, ....
Admissions:

Deanna Borgelt,-Wisner; Lynne
Allemann, Wayne; Marta Victor,
Laurel; Joan Volker, Laurel; Johanna
Jensen, Winside; Dorothy Hubbard,

'Wayne; Joni Woldlt,>'Wayne; lewis
. Day, Wayne; Syr~la'Ruhl, Wayne;
Jolene Klein, Wayne; DiAnn
Shulthies, Carroll; Helen Ahntholz,
Laurel; Tonia Busenitz, Laurel.
Dismissals:

Kory Macklin, Laurel; Claudia
Ad ams, Wayne; Marta Victor and
baby girl, Laurel; Jean Volker, Lau
rel; Joni Woldt and baby girl.
Wayne; Jolene Klein, Wayne;
Deanna Borgelt and baby girl, Wis

. ner; Lynne Allemann and baby girl,
Wayne; Sylvia Ruhl and baby boy,
Wayne; DiAnn Shulthies and baby
girl, Carroll. '

Chris T. Vrtlska

Claire Hansen

Melvin Melerhenry

Garry A. Anderson

D
D

SUB·DISTRICT SIX
Vote for ONE

SUB-DISTRICT FOUR
Vote for ONE

SUB-DISTRICT THREE
Vote for ONE

D Wendell J. Newcomb

D
D
D
D

Guests in the Ed Krusemark
home Friday evening to observe
the birthday of the hostess were
Ronnie Krusemark and Matt, Arnold
Brudigam and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Brudigam.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hoeman -of
Winside were Friday evening visitors
in the Kenneth Baker home. Mr.
and Mrs. BHI Baker of Norfolk
visited Sunday afternoon.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 3: Honors con

ventitin, 8 p.m.
Friday, May 4: Junior high track,

Winside Invitational, Wayne State
'College; Elementary Fun Day, 1
p.m.

Saturday, May S: Conference
track, Wayne State College.

SUB·DISTRICT FIVE
Vote for ONE

--D~~:~ Schroeder

D Randy M. Oertwlch

D

.-----8--=-====-.:::::= _

SAMPLE BALLOT
Non-Political Primary Ballot

PRIMARY ELECTION
MAY 15, 1990

Bill Fenske

Gerald Petl1rsen

Harry D. Mills

COUNTY TICKET
FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Yote for ONE

FOR NOXIOUS ¥iEED BOARD
Vote for TWO

D
D

D
D

FOR MEMBERS OF
BOARD OF GOVERNORS

NORTHEAST TECHNICAL COMMUNITY
COLLEGE AREA
FIRST DiSTRICT

-Vote for ONE---'

D
D Mike Karel

D
D

Mr. and Mrs. Albert l. Nelson
joined guests for supper in. the
Gerald Grone home Sunday han·
oring the host on his birthday.

Saturday supper guests in the
Bob Hansen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Rudy Thies and Mrs. Gary Thies
of Mapleton, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Hansen and family joined
them for the evening.

Bernice Meyer of Wakefield, Pat
Dohrman and Erica of Emerson, the
Glendon Meyer family of Pender"

LesUe News,__,....- ,....- _

Lillie Tarnow and Mrs. Albert L.
Nelson and Kodi attended a bridal
shower in Beemer Sunday after·
noon honoring ludy Se.dlacek of
Gretna. The marriage of Judy and
Rod Giese, son of Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Giese of Beemer, will be
lune 2.

Alvin Ohlquist returned home
Friday after undergoing surgery at
Marian Health Center in Sioux City.

Linda Greve, Amy Sissering of
Rising City and Laurie luden of
Hartington were April 24 supper

guests in the Bill Greve home. The
girls are students at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker, Mr.

Clifford A. Bethune

Kevin R. Harm

Virginia Rethwlsch

FOR MEMBERS OF
~OARD OF TRUSTEES

SAMPLE BALLOT
Village Election

_'iILLAGJLQE_C.ABRQLL
PRIMARY, ELECTION

May 15, 1990

Vote for TWO

D
D
D
D
D

A post-prom party was held
from 1-4 a.m. at the Wagon
Wheel Steakhouse, A big thanks
goes out to all of the sponsors for
the dance and the post-prom
party. Post-prom sponsors were
Tom and Jan Anderson, David and
lois Stage, Gary Gregg, Ryan
Creamer, Jodi and Steve Thomp·
son and Rollie and Cindy DeLong.

The Laurel j,unior-Senior prom
was held Friday'lVening. A dinner
banquet was held at the school's
old gymnasium beginning at 6:30,
followed by the dance. This year's
theme was "Lights, Camera, Ac
tion.' joan Brogie was the featured
speaker and Sherry Lundahl sang
'The Wind Beneath My Wings."

The laurel-Concord fun
run(walk will be held today
(Thursday) beginning at 4 p.m. in
front of the elementary school.
The one and three mile races will
start at the school with a finish line
in downtown laurel. There are nine
age groups for, the one mile race
ranging from 7 and under to 50'
and over, and there are six age
groups for the three mile race.

FUN RUN/WALK

WakeBeldNews,~~--__...--- ...........-;...-~- ..........-----------_............;...... ;....,........:..---
Mn.Walter Bal.· , " ' :, " , r ", '1
~ For the Synodical Convention male represe~tatiye oh tneState Sara Malteswas selected as the 'The Second World War' by John Monday, May 7: Wayne State

" Sept 21 '22, Mrs. paul Fischer was Executive Council. student fire chief, Amanda, With; Keegan, 'Parting of the Waters' by Math Day;llunior high tract Wisner
LUTHERAN CHURCH WOMEN selected asa delegate and Ruth Melinda Ri~chm~eller'was dio- the assistant chief, Andrea Carson, Taylor Branch, 'The World's Wild Invitational., '

"'. regular meeting .,of t,he Boeckenhauer as herassistant. sen to. represent Wakefield as a captain, Tara Anderson, first Iieu- 'Shores', published by National Ge- Tuesday, May 8: Athletic Sari-
Women of the ' Evangelical The next quilt day will be May 9 District ,officer. She will, serve as tenant and Travis Rouse, second agraphic" 'America, Take Over', quet, 7:30 ip.m;
LU,theran Church in 'America ,was with' everyone who can urged to stl!dentbody representative. lieutenant. 'Phantom Encounters" and ._, I, ,

41leld on Thursday. President, help. Articles in saleable condition' Other, officers attending from SUPERIOR RATINGS 'Galaxies: Voyage through the Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Paul' at-
Clarice Schroeder opened ,the are ,needed for the Martin, Luther Wakefield were DOrenna Murgin; Three individuals and snaredrum Universe' all from Time-Ufe. tended a~ospel Sing put on by
ml!l!ting' with prayer and a thought Home spring pickup the first two, vice president;, Usa Anderson, trea- trio and the Trojan Concertlland Some' ,new paperback books for their daughter.in-Iaw Mary Channu
fllr the day. weeks in May. surer; Paula E~sley, secretary;, and all received superior ratings at the adult readers include 'The Peter Paul at th:e Methodist Church in

lanice Newton of Circle 4 began x Kelly Turney, SEARCH, chair-person. District Music Contest on April 20., Lawford Story" by Patricia, Seaton Fullerton Sunday afternoon. Others
the afternoon program with com- All Women ,of ELCA are urged Gustafson is parliamentarian, for the Scott Johnson presented a Lawford, 'Yogi, It Ain't Over' by in the gro~p were her sister, Gail
ments pn Earth Day which Was April to bring a guest to the May 26 local chapter 'and Rischmueller is trombone 'solo, Pam Rusk a vocal Yogi ,Berra, 'Summer of 49' by Channu ;of Columbus, Dave
22. She reminded them that man meeting. Beth Olson of lincoln historian. 'solo and ~ave Phipps a clarinet David Halberstam,' "No Quarter Brinkman ¢ Uncoln, and Jay Kelly
has the capacity to either des~roy from 'Peace with justice' commit· solo. Asked', ,by 'anet Dailey and of Atkinsdn. They preformed at
himself· and the land' or to be a 'tee, will speak. She recently com- FIRE PATROL FUN NIGHT Members of the snare, drum trio 'Complete Roadside Guide to Ne- Monroe in' the morning at the 11
good' steward and take care of,our pleted a trip to Honduras and The)unior: Fire Patrol partici- were'M,'ke "'0'gu,s, Matt' Anderson b aska' by Alan Boyd .
hOme, planet, e,arth. A video film, Nicaragera. '::Ji>ated in fun activities vvith the fire- and Steve C',va'rk. Others perform,'ng r '. a.m. services.

h 0 " 'f ht A"I' 24 P , HAPPY HOMEMAKERS Walter, Hale celebrated his
'T e Hunger Next oar was ATIENDS MEETING 'V er~ pfl', E Ik resent We.re at the District CClntest held at Wakefield, Happy Homemakers
shown. The film showed ,the Officers and members of Future ADlSton

h
enTson'A' r

d
a Rhods,Rachel Northeast Community College in extension club will meet Monday, birthdMay FriddaY

M
eveMn!lntg · DPrese!'tk

practical way that one family acted t u c
j

er,. apra InersoMn'dSara Mat- Norfolk and receiving excell,ent May 7 with Lois Berns at 1:30 p.m. were r. an rs. I on upnrc
to help the hungry rather than just, Homemakers of American ,Chapter eSi am,e au son, in yo Eatdn, . . . . , Each member is to' bring two and Andy Kamm of Emerson, Mr.
talk about it of Wakefield High School along Amanda 'Wirth, Tr~cy Mor~en$on, ratIngs we~e the Gills Glee; SWing pieces of material 12 inches square and Mrs. Dwaine Bjorkland, Mr. and

During -the business meeting, with their advisor, Mrs. Ka,thleen RaeAnne Larson, Andrea Carson Choir; Clarinet Quartet of Buffany and a, ,piece 10 inches square in Mrs. Derwood Wriedt, Mr: and Mrs.
Kaye Hilsinger was thank~ for, the Mitche.lLnand student teacher Krjs Travis ROlls'Pi ~ick Jepson AuSti~_..l~Jecke. Ingrid Ruoff, Dav-e.-Phipps contrast matefia10hreaet-to-m-atth- Wiliiam-D0msch,'LeRoy_nLunz, Mr.
banner she made using ,the Tricen- W,nde:shauser attended' the State Lueth, TylerPeters;Lanc~ Jacabc- and Brad Hansen:-Kelly-,Ekbe,g,Yo- ""contrasf materral;-tnlml5le-;-pins; '-am:f-Mrs.·-E,wi_Bott-geF--and-
nial Convention logo 'Celebrate Leadership Conference in, Lincoln sen, To(j<LKabl,UerrickEiedlerand cal solo; Becky Stout, saxophone scissors, ruler, hoop and quilting DelDean Bjorkland of Wakefield,
God's Cieatlon'~:lfWas on oisprayearliertfiis"mo~Approximately--Mark Ellis. solo; and vocal duets by Heather thread -and needle for their lesson. ly1arietta Westegaard of Norfolk,
and will be, taken to the spring 1200 students 'from across the Last fall the youth, all fifth grade Boatman, Sharl", Mattson" Kirstin and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rewinkle
gatheririg. state took part in the, three day students at the Wakefield School Thompson and Heather Gustafson. of Concord. Cards were played for
, Mrs. Paul Fischer has been ap- meeting with the theme "We Are attended informational session; NEW BOOKS entertainment with high prizes
pointed-to carry out vice presiden- The Champions". with the firefighters on fire safety Do you like to read about fa- going to WHliam Domsch and Ma-
tial duties for Mrs. Melvin Fischer Heather Gustafson participated and prevention. Tuesday evening's mous people? Then you may enjoy rietta Westegaard and low prizes
who was unable to finish the. year. in the, SEARCH' competition and sessiCln was a fun night with the Donnie Radcliff's book entitled going to Derwood Wriedt and
Marian- Christensen i)asaccepted received a gold medal for her pre- students receiving a ride on the fire "Simply Barbara Bush". The book is Helen Domsch. Erwin Bottger and
the position ,of librarian. Helen sentation, Dave Phipps, who is _truCk and.getting. the opportunity available at Graves Public Library. Bernice Rewinkle had the most
Gustafson will assist with'cards and,_ president C?r~_he local chapter,-'was- to use the firehose to put water on Some other new non-fiction books moons. A cooperative lunch was
napkins in her place. _,_---·--on"-of three finalists running for a small fire. availablp at the local library include served.
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Renee Saunders
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CharlesL. Myers

Elden D. Wesely

Augu!lt Bud Khig
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Lloyd G. Nellor

Alvin G. Sundell

DIRECTOR AT LARGE
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SUB·DISTRICT NINE
Vote for ONE
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SUB-DISTRICT SEVEN
Vote for ONE
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Ray' J. Vogel,

WIlliam J. Ml1yer

SUB·DISTRICT TWO
Vote for ONE

FOR DIRECTORS LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

,. SUB-DISTRICT ONE

Vote for ONE
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John Hansen
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[----9a-v-~eEted to state pharmictst-s--board of directors
Anyway, the newlyweds are still

happy; and we'made a short stop
at Nebraska- -Wesl-eyan-for--- -(iOn or:·
chestra concert just to hear Kay on
the French Horn again. We had
cake with Grandma; and were
home by midnight,~_

"roday, it was':'b;ck to work,
catch up on the newspapers, and
check on the NBA scores. Bev
Ruwe says I need to quit writing
about basketball I So I will, but the
Lakers are coming on strong again.

'I. can not believe what folks
consider collectibles I Glass pop
bottles, the 10 ounce size; original
Barbie dolls, rhinestone jewelry.

There were all kinds of crafts in
terspersed with the "junque";
mostly stufted rabbits, it seemed to
me. It all kind of reminded me of
the shopS--in North Carolina, ex
cept this stuff was more reasonably
priced.

We ate lunch at the Creek
House Cafe, a little house on Main

, Street with walls of unfinished
planks and ali sorts of old kitchen
utensils hanging around. Our
dessert was warm apple dumplings,
just like Grandma makes..

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

Clyde R. Flowers

Leon F. Meyer

LeRoy W. Janssen

---~--------"""---...._..,,===.~--===,~-===

Vote for ONE

Vote lor ONE
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Vote lor ONE

Vote for ONE
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Vote lor ONE
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Mother Nature seems to be -- I got side Iracked th~re. There was

having a h~rd time deciding on an a photo 0~1 a couple being married
even spring temperature. I went in front of a double. wedding ring
scrambling for the flannel night- qUiltthat,,:,as gorgeous. ,
gown iast night when. the forecast !

Was for freezing temperatures~

I told ~he shopkeeper that we
had aqui!t like lhat, made by my
grandmother, and she informed
me it was Ivery valuable. It has hun
dreds of Iiltle pieces and is hanging
on a quilt rack at my moms. She
says we aren't to fight over itl

!
I

The Farmer's Wif~
By Pa~ Melerbear, I

!

I do ·feel that the plum--blossoms
were unusually beautiful last week;
but jusl',,'litlle early for May. bas,
kets.

Someone 'asked me at "work to
day if I'd ever done a Maypole, and
I had to say I ne.ver had. It seems
to me that the Mortarboards at
UNl:. 'used ,to have, special activities
on May day, but I certainly was
never a part of that exclusive
group.

There has been a lot of ground
disced, fertilized, and readied for
planting the past two weeks. I saw
the first planter in the field at York
on Sunday afternoon. But most of
the state still needs rain just to
germinate the corn.

We had 3/4" early in the week,
_and i,Lw,~_~__~q 'pleasa,:!~ Jo w':l_~~__~p

to thunder and lightening. I don't
know how long it's been since we
heard that.

The Big Fa.rmer and I had been
trying to get to Wichita to see Ion
and Kristi all month. It's a .seven
hour drive from here, so we
planned to leave at noon on Friday.
By the time we got all loose ends
tied up, it was 2:30, but we made
good time and found their apart
ment easily.

Mike had been hearing about a
town named Kichi, northeast of
Wichita, that specializes in antique
shops. So we toured it on Saturday.
They have twenty shops and we hit
all that were open.

There was a quilting fabric place
that was going out of business and

Ticket

FOR COUNTY CLERK

County

FOR STATE TREASURER

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

Debra Finn

ton; Matthew Wittman, R.P.,
Newman Grove; Willis Davis, R.P"
Wayne; Jeff Baldwin, R.P. Omaha
and Robert E. Marks, R.P., Lincoln.

The Nebraska Pharmacists As
sociatio-n~TS" an' over-8S0 member
profess'iJnal association of phar~
macists, providing membership and
community services to the citizens
of Nebraska.

Don Stenberg

Mike Heavlcan

John W. DeCamp

brightest." He also announced
tentative plans for presentation
ceremonies to, publicly present
~wards· to recipients. A banquet
and awards ceremony for schoJars,
parents, school officials and distin,-
guished guests will be held in each
congressional district. ~ In District
No.1, which includes Wayne, the
banquet will be held Thursday,
MJy 10 at the Cornhusker Hotel in
Lincoln.

Ray A. C. Johnson

Frank Marsh

Real Estate Transfers:
,,-Richard Dell Dohrman,single, to

Patsy Ann Dohrman, all right, title
and interest in and to lots 18 to 27,
both inclusive; and the El/2 of lots
28 and 29, all in block 2,
Mathewson's Addition to the City
of Emerson, revenue stamps ex~
em pI.

Ralph--E. Dolen, single, to Julie G.
Dolen; single, lot 6, block 12,
Original Town of Wakefield" rev
enue stamps exempt.

Merle J. and MiidredM. White
to Merle and Milly White Trust,
Sl/2 NEl/4, El/2 SWl/4, Wl/2
SE1/4' and .NEl/4SEl/4, all in 5
29N·6, revenue stamps exempt.

_----Glenn !:',_and Irene). Magnuson
to Robert and Deborah Clarkson,
South 45 feet of lot 2 and all of lot
3, Magnuson's Addition to the Vil
lage of .Concord, and a tract of real
estate being a part of vacated Oak
St. which lies adjacent to the South
line of said lot 3, revenue stamps
$1.50.
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FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
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scholarships
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Republican Primary Ballot

Primary Election May 15, 1990

•wIn

David.
The new president-elect of the

Nebraska pharmacists association is
Lincoln, Neb. pharmacist Maurice
L. Russell. He will assume the presi
dency in the 1991 -92 term. Russell
is a representative for Eli Lilly and·
Company.

New board of directors elected
are: Richard Barmore, R.P., Lexing-

colleges within Nebraska. Those
criteria, which by federal guide·
lines, had to emphasize academic
achievement and promise, in~

eluded scores from the ACT
(college entrance tests); grade
point averages and rank in gradu
ating class.

In announcing the awards,
commissioner of education Joe E.
Lutjeharms labelled the winners as
~among Nebraska's best and

Ronald P. Reynolds, Lexington,
KY,$51, speeding; George R.'
Lane, Fort Do~ge, lA, $71, sp~ed·
ing; Carol A., Steven, Fordyce, $71,
speeding; Cory J. Steckley, Norfolk,
$36,illegal U turn; Paula Pearce,
Winnebago, $SO, speeding; $46,
propation' 6 n:'0nths, no operator's
license; $46, prollation 6 months,
no valid registration; $25, 6 months
probation, failure to use child re·
straint; $25, 6 months probation,
no proof of financial responsibility.

Court Fines:

1968: Dua:ne Koester, Allen,
Bylander Travel Trailer. ,-

1967: Gaylen D. Hingst, Emer
son, Chev. Chassis Cab.

1964:Terry L: Nicholson, Wake
field, Ford Pk. :

Marriage Uc~nses:

Steven Francis Bevelhymer, 32,
Ponca, and 80nnie Jean McGill, 30,
Ponca. ~ -

FOR GOVERNOR

State Ticket

Doug Bereuter

Otis Glebe

Kay A. Orr

Mort SUllivan

Hal Daub

Senatorial Ticket

FOR L1EUi'EmrnT·,Gi10OVV'EE:FRrfNflO:JRR"--'--==~~~~======:.=:===:;.

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

Congressional Ticket

Vote lor ONE

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

Vote lor ONE-

Vote for ONE

o
o
o

o
o

o
o

Neb. He holds degrees from both
the. University of Nebraska·Lincoln
and the University of Nebraska
Medical (enter. Arnold has served
as president of the Sutherland fire
department and Sutherland
Chamber of Commerce and is the
current president of the Sutherland
hospital board. Arnold and his wife,
Cynthia, have two sons, Daniel and

tion. Each winner will receive a
$1,500 scholarship to assist in de·
fraying expenses in the 'first year of
study at an institution of higher
education. --

Among the .winners were three
students from Wayne High School.
Sarah Glinsmann, Kevin Heier and
Casey Dyer.

Winners were selected t:lsing
criteria established by a panel of
educators from high schools and

IN THE
PRIMARY
ELECTION
.MAY--,l5-,.-

1990
Attention:
Please be
advised these
are sample
ballots and
because the
law requires
rotation of the
candidate's
names, the
chronological
order as listed
may~be dlffer-

--ent-in--your
precinct.

WAYNE - The Nebraska Pharo
macists Association announced the
elected new members of its board
of directors and new officers at its
annuat convention in Kearney on
April 27-29.

Assuming the 1990-91 office of
president is pharmacist Don C.
Arnold. Arnold owns and operates
Arnold's Pharmacy in Sutherland,

AREA' - Thirteen high school
seniors in each of Nebraska's three
Congressional Distri'cts were' desig
nated by the Nebraska Depart·
ment of Education as winners of
the ,Robert C. Byrd Honors
Scholarships.

The scholarship program,
named in honor of U.S. Senator
Robert Byrd, is a federally.funded
program begun in 1987 to recog
nize top.,senior scholars in the na~

Dixon~ountyCourt,---,.~_~ ~~~==...;;.;;~_~ ~~
Vehicles Registered: " 1980: Bruce A. Flaugh, Sr.,'Wa-

1990: Derric'k V. Schweers, terl)ury, Kawasaki.
Ponca, Chev. Pk;Newcastl,e Public ,1979:Kevin G. Male,om, Allen,
$,chool, Newcastle, POlJtiaci _Dennis Kawasa~i; Sc~tt -Carr, AHen: Buick;
N.Knudsen, Maskell,Ford; Milton Steve Sievers,Wakefielg,Chev. pk.
G. Waldbaum Co"Wakefield, -1978: RogerD. Godfredson,
Chev. Pk; Don Peterson, Ponca, Ponca,Ford Pk; Dale Taylor, Jr.,
Chev. , " " . Allen, Mercury; Michael D: Johnson,

-,,1989: Leonard Jones, Wayne, D Allen,Ford Pk; Byron Kruse,Ponca,
#- D Irailer; Raymond J;, Kneifl, Ford Wagon;

Newcastle, Ford. 1977:, Terrill Campbell, Wake-
1986: Harold E. Stark, Newcas- field, Buick.

tie, Mercury; Timothy, P,Schram; 1976: StanlyC. McAfee, Allen,
Ponca,Olds;Knerl 'Ford, Inc., Starcralt Travel Trailer.
Ponca,Olds. " , 1975: Fredrick Kraemer, Allen,

1984: Marian Rolfes, Newcastle, Ford Pk;, Carey, Rhods, Wakefield,
D()dge Pk; Eisie Brawner, Allen, Datsun; Central States Lumber Mill,
Buick; Knerl, FC?rd, Inc., Ponca, Ford; Inc." Ponca, Chev.
Byron Kruse, Ponca, Ford Pk. 1974: Wally J. Seilaft, Wakefield,

1983: Jean Ann Schram, Ponca,-'lluick;, Jerry J, Skinner, Wakefield,
Olds, , ' , Chev. Pk; Thomas Dale Anderson,

1982: Jerry Schroeder, Allen, Wakefield, International Chassis, I'<
Chev., Pk; Ddores Stallbaum Trust, Cab, -,' ,
Emerson, Ford; Knerl Ford Inc., 1971: Kratke Oil, Wakefield,
Ponca, Cadillac. Ford Pk.
, 1981: Ronnie Anderson, Con- 1970: Harlan Woodwarlj, Wake-
cord, Yamaha. field, Chev.
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Vote for ONE
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Joann M. Ostrander

Vote lor ONE

o
0'

AIIIl~A, Beermann

Jack Maddux

'~oy Br~ttmann

'FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

Because some
listed 'candi
dates are
nominated in
specific dis"
trlcts some
names listed
on these'
sample ballots

.. I1'I~Y~()!,_ Ilfl.,-- 0
appear on the
ballot· in your 0
precinct.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson joined
LaRae BOWlin and Brock of Lincoln
at the James Wordekemper horne
in Norfolk on Sunday. On Sunday
afternoon they attended the ser
vice for about 60 children for their
first communion. Candy
Wordekemper was one partaking
at Saint Mary's Catholic Church in
Norfolk. They joined a group of
relatives at the James Wordekem
per home for lunch following the
service.

i,

cert, 'Calvary's Love' at Salem
Lutheran ~Church in Dakota City on
Sunday .yelling.

!

Mr. anti Mrs. Evert-Johnson and
the Doug Krie family of Laurel
spent Ap~il 28-29 in the home ,:,f
Mr. and! Mrs:. Bruc.e Johnson '"
Moorhead, Minn. They attended
the contitmation morning worship
service ·.Sunday at the Otoment
Cnurchi'; Fargo, Minn., where Eric
Nokken ~as one of the' confir
mands.. ~astor Quibell officiated.
They join,eda group of ~bout 50
relatives and friends-for·diRner~fol--
lowing the service at the home of
Bruce and Connie Johnson.

Jim Pearson of Lincoln was a visi
tor of Mrs. Clarence Pearson on
Sunday afternoon.

Lon and ,Becky Swanson of Mer
riam, Kan, were weekend guests in
the Ernest Swanson home. The
Steve SchoU family of Sioux City
joined them for Sunday dinner.

served to ,·all. Seven members and
three guests, Elsie Patton of Dixon,
Tillie Rastede of Laurel and Pastor
Bertrand of South Sioux City, were
present. The group met at . the
home of Frances Kramer in LaUrel
for a short business meeting. A
district convention will be held at
Hooper Ju~e 11,12. Pelegates
elected were' Frances Kramer and
Donna. Stalling. Aninvitatiop to
guest day. at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne on May 9 at 2
p.rn.,. was received. PI,ans were
made to serve lunch atthe Wayne
Rastede sale in Allen on May 12.

,- Mr. 'and Mrs. Verdel Erwin, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Swanson and Mr.
and Mrs. Marlen Johnson attended
the Morningside Senior Choir Con-

will be .at Concordia Lutheran in
concord, The 1990 officers were
reelec.ted for 1991.. Special music,
"I Walked ThroiJgh the Garden
Alone' was given by Eileen Werner
of Madison.

Offering and special members,
memorie~ em'd' prayer were given
by Evelina Johnson of Concord.

welcom.e. Ad'~ Prescott, District 6
president, gave response, followed
by the 3 flag isalutes. Mrs. Prescott
gave devotions on 'Patience' from
James I and Hebrews 12 . and
prayer, The:groupsang 'White
Ribbon Rally.' : .'.

Concord News
·Mra. An.JObnaoD
S1I4'Z49S.: ' 2 p.m. The afternoon session con·
SPRING GAtHERING ,sistecfof reports on offering, regis.

Irene Magnuson, Suzie JohfJson, tration of about 150 and. election
· Doris Nelson, Evelina Johnson and returns. Arline Martindale and Judy
:Evonne Magnuson represented Rasmusen were elected. to the
· Concordia Lutheran Church; Con. board. Invitation for the. 199.1
'J:ord, at the second .annualspring spi1nggatheringwa~terit"tively
gatnering of Wo.men of Evang.elical given .for West Point. Special music

: Lutheran Church of America. Con. was given by the St. John's bell Reports. were read. Secre·
. ,choir. tary/treasurer: report was given by

fererwe onApril.28 a\ St. John s Guest speaker was Ellien West, Irene Magnuson of Concord. Mid. MERRY HOMEMAKERS
Lutheran Church In ,Atkinson: Co~~_ Mission· iri . Community. Reports year meeting :In Lincoln report was The Merry Homemakers Exten-
ference theme was Companions. were given by Shirley Kehne and given by Rose Sellen and tne YTC sian Club met April 24 at the Se-

Morning session began with a Genevieve-jernen-on-Ga~dian .and LTL Day camp-by-Oo,acWerner--f1ioF--<;enterin-Concwd·with 13
banner pro~esslon and hymn sing, Mission, Okla. Installation of the and Ade PresCott. Rev. Terry Boul, members present. Lyla· Swanson,
'Let Us Ever Walk with Jesu~,' A board was held. Homeward devo- host church,spoke on prevention president, led the business meet-
weleomewas given. by President tions were given by host Pastor from three of the worst killers in ing. The June tour will be planned
Judy Stahlecker of Atkinson ..Devo- 'Howard Schroeder, companion- our country: tobacco, drugs and al- by Avis Pearson, Verlyn Anderson
tions were given by Pastor Cheryl ship on the ,oad. Closing hymn, cohol. Phylis Herfel gave the and Suzie Johnson. Lyla Swanson
Koester of ~assett. Board members benediction and the Lord's Prayer noontide prayer and table grace. A and Evonne Magnuson presented a
were introduced and election of we,e given. The. group sang 'On brown bag lunch was held with the craft lesson on cloth necklaces
officers was held. Treasurer'srep'ort Our Way Rejoicing.' ---.host .church 'serving_coffee._and. ",-a<ie. with marbles, cotton and
was given by Mary Jones. Offering juice.· beads.
and Love gifts followed. Special TEMPERANCE UNION A fruit salad lunch, furnished by
music was given by ~t, John's choir. The· Women's Christian Tem- The afternoon meeting opened each member, was served. May will
A skit, 'Clowns of Joy, Build in the . perance Union· District 6 meeting with a sing alq,ng, followed by de- be 'Bake and Take' month. No
Name of Christ' was given. . .. was held at Westridge Methodist votions by Ade Prescott. A White other club meeting will be held in

Marybeth Peterson of Omaha, Church in Norfolk on April 25. Fol- Ribbon Recruit was held when two May.
assistant to the Bishop,· spoke on lowing registration and morning mothers had their. little daughters LADIES AID.
companions on tb.e jowney, those. coffee, the meeting OPened at 10 tied with the White Ribbonfor Ab- St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
living, thos~ gone before, family a.m. by 'the group 'singing stinence. bepa-rtment-reports-were met Thursday afternoon at Hillcrest
and friends, help set directors for ftMarching on to Victory.ft given. A donation was given to the Care Center in Laurel. Bingo was
us today.'tunch waS from 1f:30 to Rose Sellen of Norfolk gave the host church. 1991 district meeting played with residents and lunch was
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edt, Dixon, attended the wedding
and reception for their nephew,
Michael Hansen, and Kimberly
Klein at St. Mary's Catholic Church
in Remsen, Idwa on. Saturday.

Sunday, Mr. C and Mrs. Paul
Thomas of Dixon visited Edith
Thomas at St. Luke's Medical Cen
ter and later in the Fern Zellers
home, Sioux City.

Five couples of the Logan-Valley
Sams Campers G.roJ:lJ? camped at
White. Cranes C~'frfpgrounds at
GaviRs--P-Bint·-9am- Apffi- -2-3--2-5.·
Thursday even"lng, Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Borg of Dixon, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Alexander .. of Emerson
joined the group at JoDeans,
Yankton, for supper. Their next
camp-out is planned for May 29-31
at Blue Lake near Onawa, Iowa.

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

LeRoy W. Janssen

Leon F. Meyer

Vote for ONE

o
o

Vote for ONE

Mrs. Phyllis.. Herfel and Mrs. Allen
Prescott, Dixon, attended the
WCTU District 6 meeting in Norfolk
on April 25.

Wednesday dinner guests in the
Don Peters home were Bob Barber,
Seaside, Ore.; Charles Peters, Katie
and Angie.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman lubberst-

FOR STATE TREASURER

noon visitors in the Duane Diediker and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor,
home; Dixon. Concord. Johnnie received

Mr. and Mrs. John Young, Dixon, telephone calls' from Mr. and Mrs.
were Sunday afternoon visitors in Bob Taylor, Omaha, and Mr. and
the Noel Stanley home, Norfolk, Mrs. Michael Kneifl and family at
and attended the piano recital at Brandon, S.D.

the Northeast Community College Mrs. Lee johnson, Christina and
where their granddaughters, K"lm
and Emily Stanley were par·ticic -" J"J\.Jrie, J:;>i~QO,. ~t~ended_~ pil1.k. a,nd
pants. blue shower for Michelle Johnson

at Jefferson, S.D. Saturday after
noon.Elsie Patton and Mrs. Paul

Thomas, Dixon. visited April 23 with
Lovey Yount at the Care Center in
Logan, Iowa, in the' Owen Pitt
home, Logan, and Dorothy Ra"lns
home, Pisgah.

Fr·lday even·lng guests ·In the Ray
Kneifl home, Dixon, to celebrate
John's fourth birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Kneifl and Mary, Dixon,

-----------------------~'

Ray A. C. Johnson

Frank Marsh

FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o
o

o
o

SAMPLE BAL'LOT
Republican Primary Ballot

Primary Election' May 15, 1990

The Ronnie Wiig family, Los An
geles, Calif., were April 24 after-

James White, Dixon, celebrated
his seventh birthday Saturday af
ternoon when his friends Adam
Hartung, Brooks Bloom, Dustin
Rewinkle, Aaron Schnee, Brett
Gould, Jonathan Erwin, Brandon
Weimers and Isaac Berg gathered
at the Laurel City Park for games
followed by refreshment's at the
Pizza Ranch.

Otis Glebe

Hal Daub

Senatorial' Ticket
FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

Congressional Ticket

Vote for ONE

o
o
o

in by her family. Present were the
Jerry Bart family, Omaha, who
spent the weekend here; Mary Jo
Schutte, Keith and Kitty, Dixon; Mr.

·and Mrs. Wait Schutte, Marie and
Amanda Schutte, Vessa Schutte,
Laurel; Steve and Gena Schutte,
Omaha;·Stacy Schutte, Lincoln; the
Mike Carroll family, Sioux City; Mrs.
Mike Dirks, Coleridge; and Bill and
Mona Schutte, Idaho Falls, Idaho
teiephoned their congratulations. Dinner guests Sunday in the

home ofMr. and Mrs. Randy Lohse,
Scott McPherson,M.D. from the Dixon, for Andy's fourth birthday

Tandela Hospital in Zaire and Rev. were Mr. and Mrs+larry Uecker,
ari~ Mrs. Bob Brenner, Co~cord Omaha; the Stan, Weisler family,
were Saturday supper gu~sts In the Obert. Kevin FratiiTi" laurel' Wayne
Kenny Kardell home, !?lXon. Dr:--.. Lung 'and Mr. and, Mrs. Ga;Y Lung,
McP,herson was an overnight guest Dixo~.
He was guest speaker Saturday
evening and Sunday at the Con
cord Evangelical FreeChurch.

184..H'ers
take part
in career day

Vera -S-chutte,"-Dixon;- '-was sur
prised on her birthday Friday when
a cooperative supper was brought

Dixon News _
Mr., Dudley Blatchford

- 5840ZS88

CASUAL COUNTRY CLUB
Thirteen members of the Casual

Country Exten~ion Club met in the
home of Judy Kvols, April 23 for
their regular monthly meeting. Roll
call was answered.b.}'-+laming their·
favorite iridoor or outdoor plant.
Naomi Quist updated us on what

. '---the club will tentatively be doing at
L the Dixon Centennial.

President, Joyce Diediker, re·
ported on the Homemaker Show
case to be held Sept. 24 at the
Dixon auditorium. Plans were made
for the club picnic to be held Fri
day,· June 2.2. at the Laurel City
Park. Mary Ankeny gave a demon
stration on her green thumb ability
setting out plants in planters,
boxes, etc. There will be no regular
meeting 'until September.
ALUMNI BANQUET

The Dixon School Alumni Com·
mittee requests those planning to
attend the Alumni Banquet at WSC
on' Aug. 11, please send in
reservations and dues as soon as
possible. Names of those from a
distance planning to attend will be
published soon.
CORRECTION

In last week's paper it stated Mr.
and Mrs. Don Peters, Dixon, visited
in the Kenny Peters home, Wake·
field. It should have read the
Kenny EIii~c home to get ac
quainted with Casey Arnold Ellis.
DRIVERS LICENSE EXAMS

Dixon County drivers license ex
aminations will be given May 3, 17
and 31 from 8:30 a.m. to noon and
1 to 4:15p.m. at the courthouse in
Ponca.

.
1'1

I

t
I

,

I
I.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR

-------------~---t-------

Merlin Belermann

Clyde R. Flowers

FOR COUNTY COMMISSi,IONER
FIRST DISTRICT'

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o
D

Vote for ONE

o
o

Vote for ONE

o

-~I:J ,--.Joyce-~Reen---~-~-------I----J1l-

D

FOR COUNTY CLERK

County Ticl(et

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

_____________________~~w-

Debra FInn

Joann M. Ostrander

Don Stenberg

John W. DeCamp

Mike Heavlcan

FOR CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT

Vote for ONE

0,
o

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o
o
o
o

o
o

III

FOR GOVERNOR

State Ticket

Allen .J. Bearm,nn

Jack Maddux

Roy Breltmann

Kay A. Orr

Mort Sullivan

Doug Bereuter

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

Vote for ONE

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o
o
tJ

Vote for ONE

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

D
o

o
o

.0
Parents,. 'Did
You Know?'

Eighteen Dixon County 4-H
teens took part in a Career Day
tour in Norfolk on April 16 for a
hands-on view of careers.

Businesses visited included the
Norfolk City Offices of Planning
and Zoning, Health and Housing
and Urban Development;. North
east Community College; the Ne
bras~a State Patrol; Affiliated
Foods; and Courtesy, Ford.

Presenters explained what
types of work their offices
perform, provided a tour of their
facilities, discussed training and
educational needs for occupations
within their businesses, the work
environment and personality needs
for occupations. ,

Another career tour is planned
· this fall in other ,areas such as

m,edical,. computers, financial, legal
and engineering.

Dixon County 4-H'ers taking
partin the tour included Scott and
Sarah Mattes and Chris and Kobey
Mor:tenson of Wakefield; Penny,
Pat and Paul Brentlinger and Bob-
bie Stnvens of Allerjf~Reiie~-Soriya~---

Tariya and Debbie Pluegerand
Brian and Teresa Rastede of Con
cord; and ,ulee and Angee Verzani
and Brian Nelson of Ponca.

Adult chaperons Were Paula
Verzani, Sondra Mattes, Carol
Mort~nsonand E~tension Agent
Karen Wermers.

Wayne High Schoo.I' Board of
Education.- policy states: 'students
may drive cars or other vehicles: to
school. All vehicles 'are to be regis
tellt!d and parked on school
prelllises. They are '1ot to be

,-.movecf untilcjismissal. ti",e unless
"';-"'-wtIUen perm.ission .nas lieenob;

tained from the .principal. Violatio~
ot this. rule will result i'1 an initial.
warning, whkh. may be followed by ,
.a three (3).day suspension from a.1t

"$ehool classes and activitieS;! .'-........- ....--....__---:--....-----__....-_~--....- ....--------_---"""I'----------------r--....-~---..
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FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR

Robert B. Ehsz

Congressional rlcket

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
FIRST DISTRICT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

Vote for ONE

o

o
o

o

Senat~rlal Ticket
I

SAMPLE BALLOT
INDEPEND~' NT
DEMOCRA IC

Primary Ball,t
PRIMARY .• ELECTION

May 1S, 19901

FOR UNITED STATES S~NATOR

Vote .for ONE

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
• FIRST DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

o J. J. Exon

D _

o Marlin Richard Pals

D-Larl'Hall

Vote for ONE

-0

\ ..
FOR COUNTY CLERK

___._._._ _ _--Hr----kd--;_:;;;;_= ~ _

County Ticket

Allan J. Eurek

Gene Crump

John Breslow

Nancy Sue Hansen

FOR CLERK Of DISTRICT COURT\ ,- ...

Vote for ONE

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

D· ----_

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

FOR STATE TREASURER

fOR SECRETARY OF STATE

D

Vale lor ONE

I, :, Dawn E. Rockey

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o
o
o

o
o

D
D __~~=~ _

o
"

Senatorial Ticket

Congressional Ticket

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

SAMPLE BALLOT'
INDEPENDENT
.REPUBLICAN

Primary Ballot'
PRIMARY ELECTION

May 15,1990

SAMPLEBAL~bO-T-
Democratic Primary Ballot

Primary Election May 15, 1990

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o
o Doug Bereuter

o
-+-f--_-.:O=:· Otis Glebe

--~

FOR GOV!:RNOR

State Ticket

Steve Wiitala

-------~------~----------

J. J. Exon

Maxine Moul

Keith B. Edquist·

Gary L. Rogge

Ken L. Michaelis

larry Hall

--------------r----------

Marlin Richard Pals

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

Congressional Ticket

Senatorial Ticket

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o
o
o

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
~--C---FjRST DISTRICT

o
o

Vote for ONE

o Mike Boyle

o Ben Nelson

o Don Eret

o Rober! J. Prokop

o Robb Nlmlc
\\ \o Bill Hoppner

0, Bill \~~rrlll'

EJ--=~~~_~ ====~===~__===~ _
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Vote for ONE

o
D

'0
o
D
o

Pho.o,graphyl BarFy Dahlkoetter. College Relation.

v

IN THE
PRIMARY
ELECTION
MAY 15,

1990

o
yl

Because some
listed candi
dates are
nominated in

.specific dis
tricts some
names .listed
on-these
sample ballots
may not .'
appe~ronthe
ballot In your
pre~inct.'·.

--E-

Award winner

Attention:
Please be
advised these
are sample
ballots and
because the
law requires
rotation of the
candidate's
names, the
chronological
'6rder as listed

~~-11_.~~b~_c:liff~~-
e!1t in your "'L
precinct.

I LANA CASEY, a.$.9pJumu)r!! a Wayne-Carroll High School,
.I displays her first place ribbon she won In the
1 Keyboarding I category during the Business Competition
II - -Day_held.ncentlyJrt Wayne State . . '="""""""""............ ~

~ ~~&-~-......~~ r===--==--==--------==----=~--===========----=-----==----~"":":::":___::t

I
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gines and comp~ment P'!.Q..s _~r_e

manufactured.
Area students participating in

clude: Steve Hansen,_" Laurel;- -,Mike
Anderson, Wakefield; Dan Spahr
and Matt Wilke, Way-ne; Rod
Diedrichsen and Craig Evans, Win
side.

STATE SENATOR Elroy Hefner of Coleridge receives an
"Apprecrlltlon Award" for sincere and devoted effort to
Veterans from the Department of Nebraska.'\leterans of
Forel,!ln Wars. .

~

Diesel technology students
at Northeast tour facility

Hefner hon0 red

----'---ce-. AREA - First and second year
. diesel technology students at
Northeast Community College,
accompanied by instructors Tim
Werlinger and Jim Arens, toured
the John Deere facilities at Wa
terloo, Iowa recently. They visited
the foundry and plants where en-

SAMPLE BALLOT
.Republican Primary Ballot

Primary Election May 15, 1990

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

Senatorial Ticket

NOTICE
Estate of Harold E. Hein. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that on April 23,

1990, in the County Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Joy Hein whose ad·
dress Is 818 Sherman Street, Wayne. NE
68787 has be~n appoInted Personal Repre-

, sentative of this estate. Creditors of this estate
must file their claims with this Court on or be
fore June ?8, 1990 or .be forever barred. All
pe~sons h~.I"g_aJi~~.!~'-or property Interest
In said., eS,tate may demanCl or W81ve notICe of
any ord!r or filing pertaining to said estale.
., (.) Pearl. A. Benjamin

Clerk of th County Court
01d8 and Ensz
Attorney for Applicant

, (PubI.April2!l. May 3. 10)
, 6 dips

NOTICE OF REGULAR
SOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
the Winside School District, atkla School Dis
trict 9SR, in the County 01 Wayne. in the state
of Nebraska will be held at 8:00 p.m. o'clock. or
as soon thereaher aathe same may beheld on
Monday, May 7, 1990 in the elementary school
library. An agenda for such meeting, kept
continuously current, is available for public
inspection at the office ·of the superinlendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

a/kJa SCHOOL DISTRiCT 595,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pub!. May 3)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

meet in regular session at 8:00 p.m. on Tues-
~l!r~_~Y !hot 990~Jb~!:tj9h ~chool,_l_~te(;t~! _
611 West 7th. Wayne, Nebraska. An agenda of
said meeting, kept continually current, may be
inspected at the office of the superintendent of
schools.

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(PUb!. May 3)

MEETING NOTiCE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be May e, 1990 at 7:30 p.m. at the office
located one mile east of Wayne. The agenda 01
the meeting is to pay monthly bills and other
concerns with weed control.

Russ LIndsay, Superintendent
(Pub!. May 3)

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
APPLICATION FOR A CLASS I

L1aUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given thaI the Mayor and

Council of the City of Wayne. Nebraska will
hold a public hearing in the Council Chambe'rs
al City Hall on Thursday. May 10, 1990 at 5:00
p.m. for the purpose of considering and acting
upon the following application for a Class I
Liquor License as provided by Section 53-134
of lhe Nebraska Uql,lor Controf"Act
Black Knight, Inc, dba Black Knight
304 Main Street

At said time and place the local governing
body of said Municipality will receive
competent evidence under oalh, either orally
or by affidavit. from any person bearing upon
the propriety 01 the granting 01, or Ihe rejection
of the issuance of said li~nse. as provided by

Carol J. Brummond, CMC
City Clerk

City of Wayne, Nebraska
(pub!. May 3)

Legal
Notices. _

I NOTICE
Estate 6f Emma Maben, Deceased.
Notice Ii' hereby given, that on April 23,

1990, in th~ County Court of Wayne County,
Nebr~s~a,i the Registrar issued a wrinen
statement of Informal Probate 01 the Will of
said Dece*sed· and that Norman H. Maben,
whose 'ad~ress Is 417 North Logan Street,
Wayne, Ne 68787, and Shirley Ann Weber.
whose address Is P.O. ,Box 780, Wisner, NE
68790, have been appointed Personal
Represen~e8of this estate; Creditors of this
estate must file their dalms with this Court on
or before June 28, 1990, or be forever barrett
All person:a having a financIal- or property
Interest in _aid estate may demand or waive

r , ·notlce of any order or filing pertaining to said

! CI.!;l:'"i"~.C~~:t~nl:-:::~
Old. and Enaz 
Attornef· 'or Applicant

i (PubI.Aprll26.MaY3,10)

'- ~I"_' _::_"L / 6 dips

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

Jerry Posplshll

Clyde R. Flowers

Joyce Rellg

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
THIRD DISTRICT

LeRoy W. Janssen

'Leon F. Meyer

D
D

D
D

Vote for ONE

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR

Vote for ONE

D
D

D
Vote for ONE

. Vote for ONE.

Vote for ONE

D
D

Vote for ONE

D
D

FOR COUNTY CLERK

County Ticket

FOR STATE TREASURER

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

Don Stenberg

Debra Finn

Joann M. Ostrander

Mike !ieavlcan

John W. DeCamp

Ray A. C. Johnson

Frank Marsh

D
D

o
o

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

FOR CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT

D
D
D
D

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

D
D

D
D

- FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

Ticket

FOR GOVERNOR

State Ticket

Allen J. Beermann

Jack Maddux

-----------~---------~--~~

Kay A. Orr

Roy Breltmann

Hal Daub

Otis Glebe

Doug Bereuter

Mort Sullivan

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

FOR L1eUTENANf GOVERNOR

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

Vote for. ONE

Vote for ONE

o
D

Vote for .ONE

Vote for ONE

Congressional

o
D
D

Vote for ONE

D
D

D
D
D

D
D
D



7B

FOR MEMBERS oj:
BOARD OF TRUST~ES

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

Robert B. Ensz

FOR COUNTY. COMMISSIONER
THIRD DISTRICT

D
Vote for ONE

D
Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o

Vote for ONE

D
o

,"-.----.- -l~---"~_·

SAMPLE BALLOT
ViliageElectlion
VILl.AGE OF HOSKINS

PRIMARYELECTI:ON
May 15,1990 I

Vote for THREE

o Darrell Maler

o Russell L. Doffln

o John J. Scheurich

o James A. Miller

o David L. Thurstenson

o
OA
o

Ticket

Breslow

FOR COUNTY CLERK

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF

County

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

FOR STATE TREASURER

--~--------~-----------~-

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

Allan J. Eurek

Gene Crump

Dawn E. Rockey

John

Nancy Sue Hansen_

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

FOR CLJ;RK OF DISTRICT COURT

D
Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

D

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o

o

FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

Vote for ONE

D
o
o

Vote for ONE

D
o

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o
o

o

FOR MEMBERS OF
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

FrederiCk A. Weible

Warren M. Gallop

Marvin R. Cherry

" ..

Vote for THREE

o
o
o
o
D
o

SAMPLE BALLOT
Democratic -Primary Ballot

Primary Election May 15, 1990

Ticket

Attentl~n: Please be advisedt~ese'are sample
ballots and because the law requires rotatIon of
the candidate's names, the chronological order
as listed, may be dIfferent .In your. precinct.
Becauseisome lIsted candIdates are nomInated
I., specifIc dIstricts some names listed on· thes~~
sample ballots may not appear on the ballot In
your precinct.

Ticket

Ticket

Boyle"

Nelson

Eret

FOR GOVERNOR

Hoppner

State

Ken L. Michaelis

Gary L. Rogge

Maxine Moul

Steve Wiitala

Ben

Bill

Mike

Keith B. Edquist

Bill Harris

Don

Robb Nlmlc

Robert J. Prokop

J. J. Exon

Marlin" Richard Pals

Doris Daniels,' Secretary
(Publ. May 3)

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

. Larry Hall

Senatorial

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

Vote for ONE

D
o
o
o
o
o

.Congressional

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

o
o

Vote for ONE

D
o

·Note for ONE

o
'0
D
o
o
o
o
o

According to the local district
ma~ager;'Tom O'Connor, the" in
tent is in locating people poten
tially eligible for SSI benefits as well
as _educating outside org'anizations
abo'ut work incentives' that ,are' as
sodaled with the SSI program". V'je
are ehoosing the month of May to
publicize the outreach effort which
coincides, with-. older 'Americans
month.

LeRoy W. Janssen
Wayne County Sheriff

(Publ. May 3. 10, 17,24,31)

Every governDle~t olficial or
board that handle. public IIJon
ey., .hould pubU.h at regular 1ft.:
terva" an aeeOuadna 01 it ahow·
ing where and how each dollar II
.pent. We hold thi. to be a luuda·
Dlental principle to' democratic
gOV~rDDlent. "

Deadline for aUlegal notiee.to"be I'ublished b)' The Wayne
Herald is a. follow., 5 p.ID. M~;'&.y for Ti.;....ciay ,. paper

and 5 p.m. Thur.day for Monday'. paper.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S MLE
. The lollowing described ,prop&fty will be

sold at public auction to the highest bidder at
the central lobby of the Wayne County Court
nOl,lse in Wayne, Nebraska, on'June 12, 1990,
at 1:30 p.m., the said real ,estate being .legally
described as:

Lots 7 and 8, Block 4, Carroll First Addition;
Carroll', Wayne County, Nebraska.

Duane(~bl~::;'~o:,~~ 17:~~;1e1i
1clip

i NOTICE
ESTATE OF ERNEST SPAHR,lle<:eased,
NotiCe l~ hereby glven'p.that Donald

Caauwe, whose address Is 1801 ,No. 62nd
Street, LIncoln, Nebraska 68505, has: been
appointed Personal. Representative of this es
tate. Creditors, of this estate must file, -their
claims with this, COurt on or '6efore' July 1"9,
1990 or be forever barred:

'(s), Purl. A.' eenJamln
Clerk of the Co.unty Court

Charles "E; McDermott
AttorneY.for ,Applicant

(Pub!. May3,tO, 11)
10 dips

(9) Pearla A. Benjamin
Ci~rk of the County CQurt

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney tor Applicant

(Pub!. May 3,10, '7)
1 clip

N,0TICE OF' INFO~AL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREOITORS

Estate of LEO G. HANSEN, Deceas~.
Notice is hereby given that on April 30,

1990, in the County Co~rt'of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a ,written
Statement of Inlormal Probale 01 Ihe Will of
said Deceased. and that Esther L. Hansen
whose address' is 906 West Third Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, has been appointed Per
sonal Representative of this Estate. Creditors
o'f this Estate must file their"claims with this
Court on or before July 5, 1990"or be forever
barred.

Legal Notices

NOTiCE TO SELL~TE MINUTES
Notice is hereby given that Ihe City 01 SPECIAL MEETING

Way'ne 'p'roposes to ·s'ell--the--reaf estate de· WAYNE- BOARD OF EDUCATION
scribed as lot Nine (9), Western Heights Sec- April 26, 1990
and Subdivision to Wayne, Wayne County, A special meeting of the board of education
Nebraska, Sleven R. Jorgensen and was held in room 209 at the high school on
Gwendolyn M. Jorgensen, for the sum of Thursday, April 26, 1990 at 8:00 p.m. Notice of
$8~500.00 _cash, freR.an!LcJear_,of...real ,.esta1e 1he__meeting,_a~d__plaCEl-of agenda were pub
taxes to Wayne County. Nebraska, a~G-special lished in the Wayne Herald on April 23, 1990,
- Carol J. -Gttrrhmond CMC BOARD ACTION:

Waynlr---Cll'Y-Clerk- - ---r-:-Acee1:ifed ihe low base bid and A-1 alter·
(PubL-May 3, 10, 17) nate from One Construction Co. in the amount

of $284,290 for an addition to the West Ele
mentary School.

Social security 'office
caUstoincrease eff-orts

AREA - The social' security ad
ministration has called for a'n in
creasede!fort"through an outreach
plan to identifYf""ople ",who are
eligible for supplemental security
income- payments, 'but 'ar~' not

:,receiving them. __
SSI is short for supplemental see

curity, income which pays monthly , .
checks. to people who are. aged, S'A·MPLE BAL·LO·T~~m~~~~~ . . . ..
own 'much or-have much-i,ncome.-It V"II· . EI ti
's-a-F~!¥"ffi-'u"~s,, we.•,e pJa",*,9-a~dis~~ 1--.~_~__-,,-,I'-"-"J!a_ge-.-I~_j!_CJon
cial security administration, but the hibit throughout the month of May VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
money to paySSI checks comes at the Sunset Piaza and will be fea
from· income taxes, not social turing news items on theCablecom PRIMARY ELECTiON
security taxes. Channel. 34 - News Bulletin about May 15, 1990

Since SSI is· not just for adults," c',5SI.
monthly checks can be paid to dis,
abled arid blind children who have Any information or inquiries
a physical· or mental disal:>ility_~~__~()ut the pro_9ram. can. also be
severe as one that would keep an maoe through the"local Social Se
adult from. working and is expected curity office in Norfolk, Nebraska
to last a least 12 months or result located at 1310 Norfolk Avenue or
in death. by calling 371·1 S95.

NOTICE
Case No. 7340.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COU~, NEBRASKA"
ORVILLE M.- SHERRY and HALLIE P.

SMERRY, Plaintiffs, vs.LYNN W. GUNDERSON
and HELEN M. GUNDERSON, Defendants

By virtue of an Order of sale issued out of
the District Court of Wayne Coun_ty, Nebraska,
and in pursuance of a Decree of said Coun in
an action therein Case No. 7340 wnerein
Orville M. Sherry and Hallie P. Sherry, are
plaintiffs, and Ly-nn. W. Gunderson and Helen
M. -Gunder-son are defendants, 1will at 10:30
o'clock a.m. on tne 1st day of June 1990, in the
lobby or the Wayne County Court House in the..
City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, sell
at public auction to the h'lghest bidder for cash,

), Ihe ~~~~:~I~~:c~~~f~~r1~'2t~a~~:3, Block
23, Original Town 01 Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska;

to satisfy the liens and encumbrances therein
set forth; tb satisfy the sum of $27.347.28, and
costs and the accruing interest and costs all
proVided by said Order and Decree

Dated at Wayne,. Nebraska, this 27th day
of April. '990 -

NQTICE
Estate 01 HARRY E. HEINEMANN, De-

ceased. .
Notice is_ hereby given that the Personal

, Representative h~s filed a final account and
report of her administration, a Formal Closing

_Petition' for Complete Settlement for formal
p"rCl:,bate of Will 'of said Deceased and for de
termination of helrsnip, which has been set fOr
hearing in the Wayme County Nebraska Court
on May 17, 1990, at 1:30,o'dock p.m.

(8) Pearla A. Benlamln
Clerk ot the County Court

Duane W, Schroeder

-.r~--A'Uor.nay...for-P..etltlo~,-rb:-l.A'"""p:-ri:-I26--',Mac-y-3,-,,,0)-I---;;;-;;-;;----;.;;;.,;,;;;;.;..-..;;;;;;;;;..-..;;;.;;;;.....;..;;;;;;;;;;;;...
1 dip

..

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that lhe

undersigned have lorme:d ,a.corporalion under
the Nebraska Business"Corporation Act The
name of the corporation is Davis Sleakhouse

i' and Lounge, Inc" and the "address of the

~
' registered office is P,O. Box 224, Carroll. NE

68723. The general nature of the business to
be tr<ilnsacted is to engage in any lawful
business, including, but not limited to,. the
operation of a restaurant and lounge, inclUding
the sale of beer and liquor. The amount 01 the"
capital stock authorized i'~ $50,000.00 divtt:led
into 500 shares of common stock at a par value
of $100.00 each. The corporation commenced

_: ".~ .. QILA_p.dU1.,_lm.~ndhas p~.r~tuaL~&g~~- _
and the affairs of the corporation are to ~ . '
conducted by a board of diraclors and the
followmg officers: President, Vice-Presidel"lt,

Incorporators,
By Olds' and Ensz

(Pub!. April 26, May 3,10)'"

I



ing sure that the same number"af
men entering the burning building
also exited it.

ftWith oxygen tanks we can stay
inside anywhere from 10 to 20
minutes, ft said VerNeal Marotz of
the Winside department. "It a-II
depends on what they're doing in
side and how thick the smoke is. ft

the memory of W.B. Green, 'com
poser and long-time Buena Vista
band leader.

They symphonic band is di
rected by Gary C. Fugman, assis
tant professor of music at Buena
Vista. The concert is open to the
public, free of charge.

Wacker is a freshman at Buena
VistJ.

AREA - A Winside student is one
of 75 students performing in the
Buena Vista College Symphonic
Band spring concert on Saturday,
May 5, at 8 p.m. in Anderson Audi
torium, Siebens Forum.

Darren WJcker, son of Robert
and Lynn Wacker of Winside, will
be playing the percussion in the
band. The concert is dedicated to

A Proud Boostcr: ofWay:llc-e......bll High19chool

~
FIRSTNATION'~'BANK

Mllin,Bank', 301 Main Street'-rNayne,-NE
, Drive--Inand ATM . 7th arid Main

, ~elephorie:.376-2525 Me~rofFDIC

1983
Palnela Ruwe

·Year ojgraduation: 1983
Current Status &. Honors: Pam resides In Indianapolis,
Ind. and is currently employed as an associate: in the biochemical phar-

'-macoI0f!3-department-aLEII.-U1ly..She.aUended.Wal'=.St.ate.ceill"lgeJfor.-I~~-1
two years, receiving her B.S. degree iI} animaljscleJ;lce from the Univer-
sity of Nebraska-LlncQI~(UN-L) in 1987 and ~er:M.S.'·degreein animal
science from Ohio state University in 1990. PF received scholarships
throughout her two ye,ars at Wayne State and hyo- year.s.at UN-L. She was
granted a Gradl1ate Research Asso~iate whi1~ studying at'o.~S~te
University., 'I
How myWavne-earroU experience helped me
preparefor life qfter high schoOl graduation:· ,
"My experiences in high ,school h<;lped me devFl~p a wide variety of in
terests, including tile arts and sciences, sports: and ~oodworking,whIch
I still enjoy today. I learned' to set my goals and self-e.xp~tatlonsvery
high, which helped me COII~plde·my M.S. degree' and, continues to in
fluence my day-to~day anc:I' profeSSional life. !I value the friendships I
made with both the ,students and faculty~ Th~se:all help.ed me develop'
my persOnality and helped teach me how to ,de'a] with ,and .handle.~y
situations. I 'credit the guidance and' insptiatlpn-:Of rna.iIY' faculty mem
bers, but especially Curt Frye, for where I am tqday."

Centennial food committee meets
WINSIDE· Members of the Winside centennial food committee

r:net April 25 at the Winside Stop Inn with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Meyer of Pilger.

The Meyers discussed Pilger's centennial food stand and offered
severa! suggestions to the group,

The committee was scheduled to mee~ again on May 2 at the
Stop Inn.

Centennial committee meeting
WINSIDE - A m'eeti,ng of the Wi'iiside centennial committee will

be held Monday, May 7 at 7.30 p.m. at the Winside Stop Inn, All
committee chJirmen are encouraged to Jttend.

Winside's centennial celebration will tJke place July 20-22.

APPROXIMATELY 25 FIRE FIGHTERS fr~m Winside, Carroll,
Hoskins and Belden took part In a Mutual Aid Drill April
29 hosted by the Winside department. The firemen
burned a vacant, house· located three and a'half miles
soul:h-and-threeeast of Winside. The f1~e fighters were
given the opportunity 'to enter the burning structure-'
before It was completely engulfed Inflames.

The ·Winside·-Volunteer Fire De
partment were hosts to fire fight
ers from the communities of
Belden, Carroll and Hoskins for <l

recent practice drill.

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

HONORED
~GRADUATE

Annuals needed
WINSIDE - The Winside centennial pageant committee is seek

ing severJ! Winside High School annuals to use during the pageant
and centennial alumni open house. Annuals which the committee
needs include those from 1931 through 1938, 1945, 1946, 1949,
1951, 1952, 1955, 1957, 1959, '.1973, 1974 and 1976,

Persons who have annuJls from these years are asked to contact
Lena Miller, 286·4583. The annuals will be borrowed for a display.

The pageant committee met April 24 and worked on stage
props. The next meeting will be Tuesday, May 29 at 7:30 p.m. at
the home of Lena Miller.

T\1e group started at appro xi-
-- Three-- fire instructors 'we're-F:)re-~-Ilia1€lylra-:-IT'-:SUndayamtftnTshed- -
sent during the drill to supervise around noon, with each fire fighter
Jnd give suggestions, The instruc- having the opportunity to enter
tors also served as counters,· mak· the burning structure.

Centennial No~es-~"-'-----,

Winside-student performing'

Approximately 25 fire fighters
met April 29 to burn a vacant farm
house located three and a hall
miles s'outh and three east of
Winside.

Area fire fighters hold
practice drill in Winside

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Severson went
to Jefferson, S.D. Saturday evening
and attended their 30th class
reunion.

Thursday, May 10: Highland
Woman's Home Extension Club,
Mrs. Norris Langenberg.

An overnight guest April 25 in
the Lena Miller home was Sally ~

Miller, a cousin, of Lincoln. While
here, Sally also visited with EllJ
Mifler, Amanda Dimmel and Lydia
Witte.

.--- "Mr.and' Mr>. Lyle Marotz went
to Lincoln Friday to attend the an
nual all-city elementary schools in
strumental music concert. Their
grJnddaughter, Amanda Marotz,
participated in the concert. An·
other granddaughter, Melanie
Frohberg, is the instrumental music
teacher in one of the schools. Ran
dall M. McEwen, a fQrmer music
teacher at the Norfolk Senior High
School, is the director of music for
the Lincoln Public Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Borgmann,
Abby and Emily went to Lincoln
Saturday where they attended the
wedding of Mark Sloan and Lynn
Smith at St. Patrick's Catholic
Church there.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bruggeman
went to ·lincoln Thursday, On Sat
urday they attended the wedding
of her son" Mark Sloan and Lynn
Smith at SI. PaJrick's Catholic
Church in Lincoln. Her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John Adair
and Nicholas, of Santa Paula, Calif.,
who had attended the wedding,
returned home with them Sunday
and will spefld several days visiting.

SECRETARY WINNER

Linda .Coulter, secretary at Stoltenberg
Partners,was awarded. a .blackhills~ gold
ne.cklace as part. of The Wayne. Herald's
Secretaries' Day Promotion las~ wefilk. She
is shoWn wltIi'Dale Stoltenberg. Her name
,was. drawntrom 70 other' sfilcret~rifilS
throughout Wayne by Randy Pfildersen of
The Di"mond. Center. Each of the .secretar·
ies 'received corsages 'on ·.Secretaries' Day
last Wednesday.

PhotOiraphy. Dlannll I_gllr

Prom king and queen
GUSTAF ANTBY AND Angle Thompson were crowned king
and qUe!!n during the junior-senior prom held Saturday
evening at Winside High School. Gustafls'Wlns'lde's for
eign exchange student from Sweden and Is residing with
the Rev. and Mrs. David Kramer. Angle Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Thompson.

Senior Shannon Bargstadt, $25
cash; and Junior Kim Cherry, $25
cash.

Parents.furnished hot dogs, tav'
erns, bars, pop and snacks
thmughout the night. This years
chairmen were Randall and Connie
Bargstadt and Rod and Claire Bro·
gren. Co-c~_ai.rmen this year and
next years chairmen were Marv and
Mary ,Cherry and Richard and
Connie Behmer.
SCHOOL PHYSICALS

The Pierce Clinic will be at the
Winside High School to give school
physicals for next fallon Thursday,
Aug. 2 at 1 p.m, Those who are
required to take physicals are
Kindergartners, seventh graders
and anYo-8 el2 ,tudents who plan to
participate in athletics during the
1990-91 school year, Each stud
getting a p YSica should bring a
urine specimen with them. Parents
who plan to bring their
Kindergartner for a physical and
need DPT and/or Polio boosters,
should let the Pierce Clinic know at
least a week-ahead of time so they_
can plan to bring enough serum
with them. The cost for shots is in

Hoskins News
Mrs. Illida Thomas -------..,...--;...;.------------------------
S6S-4SC09

Ranch -style. 3bdrm hOme31/2 miies north on hgwy 15. Single-ear attached &
double-ear'detached garages on 1.2 ac. This is a beautiful, spacious home. eall

·~-ll~~T~~
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Severson (Mr. and Mrs, Larry Sever- in charge and club members who
son), Jennifer Slaton (Mr, and Mrs. helped were john Gallop, Kari

GARDEN CLUB Robert Fuhrman) and Tami Gubbers, Jean Severson and Tina
The Hoskins Garden Club met at Hartmann (Mr. and Mrs. Owen Austin.

the home of Mrs.- Frieda Meier- Hartmann). Gifts were also made for senior
henry for a no-host salad bar lun- citizens, whose names were drawn.
cheon on Thursday. Mrs. Meier- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brudigan Winners were Mrs. Alvin Wagner,
henry, president, opened the entertained at a pre-confirmation Mr. and Mrs. Lyle. Marotz, Mrs.
meeting and read,. "Comin~ To· dinneLaLlb"_u.re_.llilDS~(t,l.x_J1o.q~J\I'_~I..t.ba..Be.h.CTl"_r,. QIflt Reber and
gether IS Beginning. ~roup Singing oring their daughter, Kimberly, Fred Krueger,
of her chosen ~o~g, Battle Hymn w~~_ wiLl be conf.irme~ ,a~J):in.jty "r Refreshrl1,£nts were served at
of the Republic, followed; - M"~--li.itlier;fn'"CfjUrC:h 'on 'Sunday, May 6, the close of the afternoon.
~ose Puis ;ead the poem, These Seventy relatives and friends at. KINDERGARTEN ROUND·UP .
I ve Loved. tended from Howells Lincoln Sut. Trinity Lutheran School will have

Roll call was "use your initials to ton South Sioux City Wak~field their kindergarten round-up Tues-
describe yourself.

ft
Mrs. LaVern Sta~ton Norfolk Wayne Carroll' day evening, May 8, from 7-8 p.m,

vyalker rea~ the report of the pre· Winsid~ and H'oskins. ' Mrs. AI The objective of Christian Educa~
VIGUS, meeting and gave the trea- Brockman made the special con- tion will be presented to th~ par-
surers report. firmation cake ents, followed by "IntroductIon to

The hostess conducted several . Kindergarten" for the children.
contests and quizzes for enter- Mr. and Mrs. Larry Severson en- TRACK MEET
tainment. tertained at a pre-confirmation Trinity Lutheran school children,

Mrs. LaVern Walker had the dinner S'unday honoring their grades 3-8, and their teachers,
comprehensive study on Arbor Day daughter, Jennifer, who will be Todd Kuehl and Tracey Kriewall,
and Arbor Lodge at Nebraska City. confirmed at Trinity Lutheran attended WELS grade school track
She also had an article on the care ClU-tirch on Sunday, May 6. Guests meet at Waco on Saturday. Parents
of Roses. were Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Severson who accompanied them and drove

The lesson on Tulips was pre- of Vermillion, S.D., Mr. and Mrs. Ron were Mr. and Mrs. Doug Deck,
sented by Gladys Reichert. The Finken of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs, Doug Svatos, Mr. and Mrs. LaVerie
president closed the meeting with Forrest Gates of Norfolk, Rhonda Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Deck,
the Watchword for th~ Day, "even Raney and Kayla of Madison and Mrs. Richard Krause and Mrs. Larry
a woodpecker knows how to use Mrs. Lon Grothe and Lance of Anderson.
his head." . Hoskins. Mrs. Grothe made the SOCIAL CALENDAR

For their next meeting on May special confirmation cake. The first Tuesday, May 8: 20th Century
24, the club is planning a tour to birthday of Kayla Raney was alS0 Club, Mrs. Phil Scheurich; Hoskins
Norfolk. observed with a special cake made Seniors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.
CONFIRMATION by Mrs. Grothe. Wednesday, May' 9: A-Teen

Confirmation services will 'be Home Extension Club, Mrs. Louis
held at the Trinity Lutheran Church FUN DAY Gosch; Helping Hand Club, Robert
in Hoskins on Sunday, May 6. Con w 'Fifteen area youngst~ atw Marshall.firmands, with parents names in tended the fun day at the fire hall , "'"

parenthesis, \-are E:hristina Austin on Saturday afternoon, sponsored
, (Mr. and Mrs. RicIfAustin), Kimberly by, the Rainbow Kids 4-H e'lub.

Brudigan . (Mr. and Mrs. Eugene They played games and then
Brudigan), Trever Hartmann (Mr. made Mottler's OilY and Father's

. and Mrs. Owen Hartma~fl), jennifer Day gifts. Deb-A.;stin;-Teader, was

._.A 6:30 p.m. banquet of prime
rib arid all ,the trimmings was pre:
pared by the students mothers and
served' by sophomores" Trevor
Topp, Jason Paulson, J~son Mag-

---.--wife,--W""~i'Jj~~._hr'_'•.-'.-'-'_'
Cl1ristj lhurstenson, Jenni Jacobsen
and Patty Oberle.

Pastor's Peter and Marsna Jark.
Swain gave the invocation. Chad
Carlson, Junior class president, gave
a welcQ.me and helped with the
royalty crowning. Senior clas~

president, jenni Topp, read the
Wills aRd--J?-rophecies. _Entertain_
ment ~a~. p_~~:)Vided ~y t,he:, waiters
and waitresses wiin lip syncs fr.om~

barber shop quartet and "New
York, New York". A dance followed
the banquet with music by "Wizard
of Watts, from Wayne." Junior dass
sponsors are Kathy Hladky and Jim
Halferty and Senior sponsprs are
Joan Jensen and Leigh Fuhrmann.

After the prom parents of the
_. 'juniQrS'ancrSemorsn----osted-·a post

prom party in the villa,ge audito·
rium from midnight to about 4 a.m.
They had a 100% turnout from
both classes and with their, guests a
total of 46 students attended.

Activities included guessing
games, a balloon drop; games of

. chance wjth~. play money and an
auction -of many items donated
from businesses in Wayne, Hoskins,
Winside and Norf<>ik from individu·
als or purchased items. Something
was given away every 15 minutes.

Grand prize winners were Senior
Joel Carlson, a 7.ft black and white
.v,; enlor e y enz er, a pair 0

diamond earrings donated by
Mines Jewelers of ,Wayne; Senior
Jenny Kramer, a $50 savings bond
from the Winside Student Council;
junior Kelly Pichler, a $50 savings
bond from the Student Council;
Senior James Painter, $50 cash; Ju
nior Charles Bloomfield, $50 cash;

- ,'-

Winside .News.__~ ........__~_~~,""",- .,-- _
Dianne Jaeeer
:&86'4S~c-;;C-.:::-;.~c---

PROM!'\ND PoST PROM
"Par~dise <;ity:Then·3nd Now'

was the theme for'Winside's 1990
Junior-Senior Prom held Saturday.
Crowned queen of the prom was
Angie Thompson, daughter of Mr.

~.,,-n..<:LMr.s~ •..MJM...Ih.-".CTlP1.0!LQt,\WD~
sltle and King ",as Gustaf AntQY of
Sweden, residing with Rev,. ,and' Mrs.
David Kramer. Attendant to "the

_._ queen _was Tinia Hartmann, da~gh.

ter' of' Mr. and, Mrs. 'Owen· Hart
mann. The ,kings att'endants': were
joel Carison, sory of Mr. and Mrs,
Larry Carlson, Wayne and)ames
.Painter, son of Mi. ,and Mrs. Jerry
Painter of Hoskins.



Allen cehtenni,a,1 committee
~-scttedt1I~~l-A¥'I~~a«i-Wties

Person. wishing. to order the
Whiskey barrel planters are' asked
to contact Jerry and Donna
Schroeder or Dean Chase.

Cenfennial T-shirts are 'now
available, along with a limited
number of $l,deeds for one
square inch of l-1eritage Park_

Other souvenir" items which
have been ordered include' caps,
crocks, insulated beverage holders
and bow ties. ,The items will be
available to purchase at-the..\lill.age _
office.

The next meeting' of the ceo.·
'tenniai committee will be an.:
nounced.

Blood
bank

sP()ns,?reJ bylytasonic Lodge AF BEVERLY
and·A..MofAllen, RUWE, \'\layne

. ". ': donates
A SPOKESMAN for. the cen- blood last

tennial committee said volunteers week when
~are-Slilln.-eaedho-assistwiththe'-- - the Slouxland-

events .and int~resledpersons .are bloodmobile
encouraged to contact K~thy and made Its

,.LarryBoswell, c~ntennialchairmen. rounds at

Providence
Medical Cen

ter. Checking
the fltiw Is

Doris O'Brien
of the Sioux

land Blood- .
mobile.

O'Br.lelJl Is
- - -from-Sloux~

- 'flty.
Photograph)':

M.rl.. Crbt

Monthly. ev~nts lea&ngup to on· Sunday, june 24 to coincide
Allen's grand centennial celebra- with the animal .flea market at
tipnin1991-werediscussed.during Isom Lov·A,Lop Farms, .
a ''W'eting last Thursday evening'of . All clubs'. and organizations in

,~Allen .centennialcommittee.. . .the. community. wilL be' asked to
All ,res,dents are-em:ourage-d-'lo'- iiSsist-withlne-breakfast:Chairmen

--- join in' a clean-up of the community are-FranSchubert joanne.Rahn
this mo~th in preparation for the and Pearl. Snyder. '
c~ntenmal year; A fun run will be held in fuly with

Also during May, the centennial Dale Jac~son in char~e._August's
committee is promoting the centen,:!,al ev.ent will. be. an-
planting of red flowers. The AlI,en n,:,unced, and In Sep,tember th~re
Community Development'Club has ;,~III b~ a style show wlth.centenmal
ordered SO whiskey barrel pl~nters ',styl:s from .the Centenmal Shop of
which they will be selling to resi- Smithland, Iowa, owned and ~per-
dents and business places as a ate~ by former Allen res.den.t
centenni~1 decoration. Ar~lth Armour. The style show ./s

being sponsored by ,the ELF. Home
Extension Club.
. Other: upcoming centennial·
events will include a card ~nd bingo
party, sponsored by local clubs, and
a .concert .inApril1991 presented

THE CENTENNIAL commitfee by the Shrine Cnanters of Sioux
has scheduled a pancake breakfast City. The concert is being

wiil be heid at 2' p.m. in Ramsey
Theatre with the top five finishers in
each category receiving medals
and the bottom five will receive
certificates.

"1"Cf'
Monday, May 7: S~nidr Citizens,

firehall. ~ _..

Wednesday, May 9: St. Pauls
Lutheran Ladies Aid, 9 a.m.; United
Methodist Women.

Thursday, May 10: Womans
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook spent
April 14-15 at the Kent Sprague
home in Lincoln for Easter. April 16
they left for Dallas and visited Alan
and Virginia and her husband, Ernie
Galindo untii April 26. On return
'home they spent Friday in Gordon
Cook's home in Omaha. Saturday
they met Charles and Irene Gar
wood of Perry, Iowa, Warren and
Anna Sahs, and John and Shirlee
Sahs, all of Lincoln at Denison, ,Iowa
for a family 'get together. They re
turned home Saturday night.

There are 8.760 hoUl'S in a
--:-ye8i~;.Now youcim bank.

during aU.ofthem with
First National's Drive-Up

'ATM .at7th·&Main
MEMBERFDI~

WAYNE - The Wayne State
College Math/Science Oivision will
host its annual Math Contest Mon
day, May 7 on the college campus.

Fifty-four Nebraska high schools
will be represented by 406 students
as they compete in Algebra I, 'Our annual Math Contest gives
Algebra II, Geometry and Senior Wayne State' College an excellent
Math. .. . opportunity ,to recognize tbe~o_ut-

-Registration--is-·at'-9--.~itncl-\he- .t~if,-siudents in the
testing will take place from 10:30 area,' says pro James Paige, profes
to 11 :30 a.m. An awards ceremony sor of mathJlt-Wayne State.

Carroll .. News, _
Mr~, E3ward Fork
58S-4h7
WOMANS CLUB

The-Carroll- Womans Club will
have their dinner for members and
invited guests at the Other Office
Thursday, May 10 at 12:30 p.m.
Members are asked to contact Mrs.
Arnold Junek, treasurer, to let her
know the number that plan to
attend.
LADIES AID

St. Pauls Lutheran Ladies Aid will
meet Wednesday morning, May 9
at 9 a.m. for their regular meeting
and will be guests in the afternoon
at 2 p.m. of Grace Lutheran Ladies
Aid in Wayne.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, May 3: Delta Dek
Bridge Club, Mrs. Elda lones host
ess; LO,T. Social Club dinner,
11 :30 a.m., Black Knight, a 'tour to
follow.

WSC hosts annual math
cBntestMGf'1dflYr May--Z

Senator Edward M. Kennedy (D.-M~,), and Representa
tive Mary. RoseOaker (D.-ohio),.-to . introduce the
"Llfecare Long-Tenn Care Protectil>ri Act' (HR. '\093),
:wlUch_~outQ,.....PtQyide lo~ - tenn Iprotectio~,Jor· both
younger and older Americans. Roybal noted:- "Initially,
Lifecare provides home and comm~ty based care and
nursing home care for <lisati'led chil~en, impaired e~derJy,
and for'Medicare-eIigible adults uJ;lder age 65., dltinUltely,
Lifecare will ,cover people of all ages, including ,tfiose
beiween ... ,20 and 65 needing long tierr,n 'care,"

I'll keep you apprised 'of developments.- --, ,_
TO BURT; At last check, the gen~iic equivalent fOf'the

medJcation you named in your le,*r was not available.
but is expected later this year. As~ yourPhannacist to
alert you when it's bn the, market. And, yes, some
pharrnacislll do provide labels ill Braille for bUnd
customers. .1

(f)waYnesenior··center ·Ne"'.~
Moriday, May 7: Current e~el)ts. l' p.m.
Tues\lay, May 8: Bible stu(jy, 1 :30 p.m.
Wedn~sday,'May 9: Film,-l- p.m.
Thursday, May 10: Bingo" p.m,

Thursday, May 3: .Business meeting, 1 p.m.;
pedicure clinic, 1:30 p.m. .'

Friday, May 4: May Day dance (public wel
come), Wayne<:ity auditorium,l to 4 p.m.

SOCIAL SECURITY TRUST FUND UPDATE: Would III~ II!I••1
you call Senator Daniel Patrick Moynihan (D.-N.Y.)
irresponsible for introducing the biII to_r.epeal.,_the_
withholding -increase for Social Security (saving the
ave'rage American family $500 a year) and returning the
Social Security Trust Fund to its once untouchable status?
(Currently, the funds can be llSed for payments on the
deficit and other government charges.) Well, according to
Republican Minority Whip Newt Gingrich (Ga.), "Moyni
han' has done ah irresponsible service because he's led
every senior citizeit to' ask 'what happened - to their
money." (As if you'd rather not know, right?)

Gingrich is, not alone in raising a ruckus about
MoynihaJ:l'.s insisteJ;tce that people know exactly what IS
happening to therr So~ial S~curity trust fund. Ho~ever,

_lesLy:olLthink "-this _hULPartisan, ~ituati9n,__~_natQr_' John
Heinz, Republican from fsennsylvania, is ve~ch on
Moynihan's ~ide of .the issue. Where some have called
using the Trust Fund for non Social Secwity purposes
thievery, Heinz out and out calls it extortion. Incidentally,
Moynmari: has gotten-at least one-effective Social Security
measure passed. From now on, eyeryone who ~as a'Social
Security account ,wiD ff!ceive regular statements -showing

,what was' paid in, wh~t the ,benefits will be, including
survivors' benefits, disability, and retirement. (The latter
would be ail estimate.:)

Meanwhile,_ 19r,g tenn care continues to 'be' an lmportari(
consideration for Congress. Edward R. Roybal, Chair of
the House Select COI)lffiittee on A$ID8,' joined with

You'll never have a slow running. or clogged drain again! "Now, with just a few '!1i,n~tes each month. you can easily
The secret? Clean drains don't run slow. ---- -"'----Clean out your pipes... and KEEP"iJiemCfean With Plumo- --

Slow drains. or periodic clogs, are SIGNALS that a thick Clean. Its totally unique formula clings, and penetrates deep
layer of GOOK is choking your pipes. Grease, hair, and other into the gook. That is what allows it to liquefy even years of
waste stick to your pipes, with every use. This gook deposits build~up. Plumb Clean will clean the entire length of your

along the entire length of the pipe. It pipes. It will make your drains run like new, when used as di
chokes your pipes gradually, as it gets rected. This penetrating action is so revolutionary, we stand
thicker and thicker. 'behind Plumb Clean with a money~back guarantee!

Conventional drain openers can't fix Saves Money. A lib. container of Plumb Clean holds up to
slow drain.s. They react chemically on 41 drain treatments. Even if drain openers could fix slow
the surface of the gook. To be effective, drains-, it would take over 10 quart bottles to get the same

number of treatments; Plumb Clean costs about 35¢ per treat
ment. We don't know of anything that cleans drains for less.

Safe Too. Conventional drain openers are dangerous chem~
icals, They can injure eyes on contact. They can release dead- .......
Iy vapors,..in some situations. Some may damage your fix
tures. Plumb Clean will not burn skin, or eyes. It will not
release hahnful fumes. When used as directed, it.is 100% safe
for people, and ofcourse, all plumbing.

So, if yourdrains are giving you a SIGNAL, act now. Get
safe, guaranteed Plumb Clean today!

Available at:

Drains Run Slow?

"they must remain in contact wilh the waste. Even a small tun
nel through the gook lets them flow out to the sewer, leaving
the gook behind,

In the pasl, the only way to remove this build~up was to
rooter your pipes. An expensive. temporary measure.

Irene Armour returned from a
10 day visit with her son, -bean, in
Mims, Florida.

36th Component Repair Squadron.
He is the son of Darlene A.

Bennett of Waterbury, Neb., and
Robert J. Hansen of 4009 Vegas
Court, Sioux City, lowa~ ;

His wife, Tami, is the'd-aughter
of Rodney A. and Sandy K. Jewell of
Dixon, Neb.

The sergeant is a 1984 graduate
of Allen Consolidated High School,
Neb.

Monday, May 7: FHA meeting,
7 p.m.; Homer Junior High track
meet, 4 p.m., at Homer, bus at
2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 8: Grades 5-12
Music Conc.ert, 7 p.m.

Thursday, May 10: District trac~
meet at Plainview, 1 p.m., bus at
1-1,1"0-.:",-:- -- -------

Saturday, May S: Conference
track meet, Wayne State College,
bus at 9 a.m.

Polly Kjer and Doris Linafelter
'visited :jean and Bill Stevens of Wa
terloo, ·Iowa in the home of Troy
and Shelly Harder at Wayne last
Tuesday. Jean is the sister of the
late Jackie Wi/iiams, Shelly's
mother, and was spending several
days visitin'g-in-tt-feHarder home,

The Achievement Medal is
awarded to airmen for meritorious
service, acts of courage, or" other
accomplishments.

Hansen is an avionics test station
and component specialist with the

Friday: May 4: Winside Junior
High track. noon, Wayne State, bus
at 10:50, meet at noon; FFA Ban
quet, 7 p.m.

Thursday, May 10: Senioi Citi·
zens Card Party, 7:30 p.m.

SCHock NOTES
Thursaay, May 3: Fourth grade

field trip to Ponca, 10 a.m. to 3
p.m.; FHA salad buffet, 6:30 p.m_,
gym.

ALLEN - Sgt. Kirk M. Hansen has
been decorated with the Air Force
Achievement Medal in West Ger
many.

iron, 11,30 Tuncheon,'LeAnn's'
Hilltop Cafe; Community Coffee,
9-10:30 a.m., LeAnn's Hilltop Cafe.

Monday, May 7: Village Board
May meeting, 7:30 p.m.

.....
ATTENTION:

PARENTS::.....
FRIENDS OR ,5

RELATIVES OF ==
1990§.....

GRADUATES! :............................................................................

In the May 17 issue 01
The Wayne HeraldG.radu;ltion

Section, space will be made
available lor'publication 01

----'t-chlldho.oet" photos'01 this
year's graduating high. school

seniors Irom Allen, .Laurel
Concord,Wakefleld,Wayne

-----------earroll-and-Wlns'l,id....e.~-·
Already scheduled to be =
published lnthisannual =

special section will be=
"current"photos 01 all the .....

high school graduales...And =
wouldn't it be nic:eto also =

publish a photolrom......
"yesteryear" 01 the Sam'L"'"

graduate. (s) .Ior comparison's .....
sake. (See SAMPLES Irom last .....

year's edition at lelt•••) Contact' =
Jenniler at The Wayne !Herald =
tor details on pricing _nd the "=
Wednesday,Maf 9 deadUlle_ .....

Phone 375"2600 or =
toll~ree ·1~,o0-672-3418.· .=

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thurs<!ay, May 3:. Drivers li

cence exams, Dixon County court
house, Ponca.

Friday, May 4: ELF Extension
club, 1:30 p.m., Evelyn Trube; S'e·
nior Citizens birthday party, center,
9:30 a.m., honoring May birthdays;
Ladies Eastview <:emetery Associa-

Meet a RESTFUL
KNIGHTER

BRENDA PEDERSEN
Brenda has been working at Resllul Knights for 4
yrs & 4 mo. as a systems manager. Brenda's hus·
band Brent is employed at Bluebird Nursery in
Ciarkson. NE. They are the parents of three chil
dren, Alissa· age 4, Andre~ - age 4, and Kevin 
age 11 112 months. Brenda says she appreciates

- --Ihe opportuntlies to learn and grow in her job as .
well as the opportunity 10 work with and for a great ~
group of people.

~--------------

-~ - -----------

BUSINESS DAY
Hillary Blair daughter of the Gary

Blairs, piaced second in the Key
Boarding 1 contest at the. Wayne
State Business Day. heid last
Thursday at Wayne State College.
HISTORY DAY

Five Allen students, accompa
nied by Mrs. Marci Rastede and
Mrs. Rick Chase and Ranessa, went
to Nebraska History Day State
competition on April 21 in Lincoln.
Aithoughnone of the students

Allen News,_-_~~ ...,...... ...,...... _
,Mr•• ltell .Llnafelter
- fGs-Z403 ------ - qUiilifieaforlheNational competi~-

FFA BANQUET tion they enjoyed the day viewing
The Allen FFA Chapter will hold other projects and performing at

their annual HA Banquet Friday,' the competition as well as visiting
the state capitol building and the

May 4 at 7 p.m. in the school gym. Morrill Hall. Students participating
They are celebNlting their -50th Were Layne Anderson, Rick Chase, Tuesday, May 8: Senior Citizens
year. The FFA members- have in· Jeff Geiger, Marcia Hansen and pedicure and blood sugar clinic,
vited the charter members from Kelli Smith. 1:30 p,m.; volunteer firemen's May
1940 to come to. the banquet. BIKE.A.THON meetmg, 7:30 p.m., firehalL

~
Guest speaker will be Matt WiI-

.------ha.en-fn>m.-S"Ru¥le-r.-who-wa...~thR<ee___.c:oiiSt'C."Ju~ Bike-A-Thoo will be Wednesday, May 9: Ladies
'I 1989·90 vice president of the held at the A1renCity parK-.m-Sato--eards;--Senier-e--eAooIT-l:3JLp.m._
l Central Area. Tickets may be pur' urday, May 5 beginning at 2 p.m.
! .chased from any FFA member. The Elementary children of the area
f prices are $5 for adults and $4.50 may get their sign up forms from
I for students. Roast beef and ham Chairperson Deb Snyder.
I will be served, DRAKE RELAYS
~ Allen band members traveled to

K,~~r:d:~~~~r,Rr:;~~eD~~:ger. Des Moines on Friday to participate
I Kindergarten round-up was held in the musical competi'tion at the
,_ .M !b_e.. s.c_hool __o.. o_ Frid_a.y morning Drake relays and to spend a vaca-
, tion weekend. The band under thewith Kinderga. rtim teacher, loy

I Bock. In attendance were 16 direction of Mr. Richard Lacey per
youngsters planning to enter the formed before the judges in the

'

Allen school next fall. They are Class A competition of the Iowa
with their .parents in parenthesis: School system with schools from
Jessica Bupp (Richard and Vicki), Iowa, Minnesota and South Dakota
Joseph Hoferer (Paul and Cindy), and placed first in this division and Service Station
Lacey Knudsen (Hans and Pam), ~ecedived,-a-two:tfohottthrophy. Tbe

l
• _

Jeremy Fahrenholz, (Shane and an, a ong WI 0 er muslCa
Midge), Douglas Moore (Doug and groups, wili perform at the spring
Teressa), Nathan Nicholson (Pat music concert on Tuesday evening,
and Deb), LeAnn Ostendorf (Lane May !rat 7 p,m.'
and Carol), Daniel Hightree (Martin
and Johna Oswald), Andrew Sachau
(Kent and Tina), Minday Smith
(Dale and Maxine), Daniel Sullivan
(George and Diane), Angela
Sullivan (Randy and Laura), Tyler
'Tuhof (Darrel and Cindy), Nicholas
Miller, (Warren and Sue), Bruce
Flaugh Jr. (Bruce and Cynthia) and
lay Brian Dougherty Ir. (Deb
Dougherty).
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CALL
JENNIFER AT
THE WAYNE

HERA:(j)
315-%600
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C~R8IER
WANTED

I

~?:S~t,~~M¢OROERS..

.Sll..... V&.·. Now.'I'.'.:''-..•'''. . .' ...•...,Save $50 qn!'" . ". .....'
Camera with .. , .
5 year part~_& ;.. .
labor warrantee ", . . .• . ." "

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR RENT

NICE. SPqRTY 1982 Brown, F-250
4x4, 4 speed, very clean, 351 ell. engine,
V-8, air, po;,ver, ·many extras. Priced
right! Call 37~-1641. A3013

I 'f"-'"
FOR SAL~: Misc. Avon. President's
Club Representative Prizes, 1975-1977
",nd others. 375-3026. M3,.

TWO 2 bedroom apartments, air
conditioned. 375-1538 ~

FURNISHED one bedroom apartment
for rent. Prefer married couple Call 375
3161. M3tf

APARTMENT POR RENT: 2
bedroom, major appliances furnished, air
conditioned, utilities paid. Call 375-1343
or 375-1229 A191!

FOR RENT: Three bedroom home. one
apartme'nt, couples preferred, 375-'1538.

A26t2

FOR RENT: Nice 2+ bedroom home in
Carroll Call 585-4716 M26tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apartment
and two bedroom mobile home. Available
immediately. Call after 5:30 375-2867. tf

COMPLETELY furOlshed 4-bedroom
'house - 705 Pearl. $325 per month
Sublease from May 10 to August 10. Can
be seen after 9 a.m A30t3

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderty or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments Call 375-2322
or 1·800·762-7209. 030tf...

...

-

j

~

i
I
I

14th Annual "
, Norfolk Optimist Club Auction ,
Sunday, May 6- 12 Noon - Norfolk City AudltQrlum 1
Over 1000 yards of CARPET already consigned. 'ti
Oversized, top-quality room-sized remnants. Items

sold' will be from theCI\y--iWNOffblk,prlvate

consignees and. donations. If you wl~h to consign or 'if,'..,•.'donate Items to be sold, pleas.e contact John Greve,
379·2340; Gary J;Jretschnleder,379r2706,. or bring
c'--your Itemsto the-auCtion befolje)t""DegTns'-~~-.-

l

1978 Super. Cab, F·150,
4x4, 400 V·8, auto.,
P~S. & P.D., ..air, tilt.
dual tanks,. AM/FM. 8·
track or c~setteadapter,

350 differentials, excep·
tionally clean, new
paint, . runs goods, nice

'topper • optional. Forget
abOut model/year'.- it
deserves a loolt. It won't
be here long!

Call 375.1641
"C ..' Ralph Ji;tter

.

FOR SALE

CARDS OF THANKS

NiCE BIKE: '80 Honda CM40llT. New
tires, ,battery, throtde cables, $400 with
helmet, $350 without. Will trade or bUy for
welder or/and torch set 375-2n9.

cA2612

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: Ali real es,
tate advertised in this newspaper is
SUbject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertis~

"any preference, limitation. or dis
crimination based on race, color, religion,
sex, or national origin, or an intention to

I WANT TO thank everyone for the make any sU,ch preference, limitation, or
cards, flowers and visits while I was in discrimination." This newspaper will not
the hospital. Thanks to Dr. Benthack and knowingly accept any advertising for real
the staff at PMC for their fine care. \ testate which is in violation of the law. Our
Speci.al thanks to Neyron, Alice, Stan I readers are informed that all dwellings
and Mary for doing the chores. It was all advertised in this newspaper are
grealy appreciated. Warren Baird. M3 available on an equal opportunity basis.

WORK WANTED: Will do bookkeeping
375-3026. M3

WE WISH to express our deepest grati
tude to relatives and friends for their
prayers, visits, cards, food and memori
als while our mother, Mildred West, was
hospitalized and since her death. A spe- ' .
cial thank you to Sister Gertrude and
Rev. Keith Johnson for their prayers and
for being with us at the time of her death.
The care she received at Providence
Medical Center was excellent. Your car
ing and thoughtfulness will never be for
gonen. Gcd bless you all. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Stipp, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin West,
Wilma. Skalberg, Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Jensen. fvt3

NEE 0 E 0 ~ Full-time babysitter for
newborn. Starting approximately June 4.
Call 375-3723. My313

WE ARE sincerely grateful for cards,
flowers, memorials, food and every other
help and expreession of sympathy
extended at the time of the death of our
b~h;)Ved mothe~,. Emma Siphley. Thanks
also to Pastors Peter and'-Marsha Jark
Swain, McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home, the
ladies of Trinity Lutheran Church and the
ushers at the service, The family of
Emma Siphtey. tvt3

5·3-

TRANSPORTATION
The Milton G. Waldbaum Company, one of the world's
largest produc;ers of eggs and egg produc;ts, Is seek.
Ing a LOCAL TRUCK DISPATCHERrrRAFFIC ASSIST.
ANT. Resposiblllties Inc;lude scheduling loc;al truck
deliveries, and entering freight c;harges and bllls.of
lading. The Ideal candidate will be "vailable for even·
ing and weekend work and 1.3 years transportation
experience. Must have excellent verbal and written
communication skills and be able to work with mini..
mal supervision. Qualified candidates should apply
in person at our office or submit resume to: The Mil·
ton G. Waldbaum Company, Director of Human Re·
sources, 105 North Main, Wak~fleld, NE 68784. EOE/
AA.

MILTON~~~~~"NE

ELECTRONIC TI:CHNICIAN
ResppnslbUitles Inc;l"de malntenanc;e ofa"tomated
environmental. c;ontrol sV'stemli-·Iii·"our. farrii' opera.
ttons and Installation of new equipment. Require.
ments Inc;lude 3·5 Years experlenc;e with Integratect
c;ontrolslfstems, low voltage c;lrc;ultry,c;apac;ltors, re
sistors and ctlodes•. Must be familiar with. elec;t,onlc;
relays anct PLC's and be effec;tlve with ",Inlmalsuper.
vision, . . .' "
Quallfledc;andldates should apply In person at our
offlc;eor submit resume wlt.h .a1aryhlstory to: THE
MILTON G. WALJ)BAUM COMPANy-,Dlrec;torof Hu
manRe.ollrce., 105 North Main Street, Wakefield,
NE 68784. EOE/AA.

==:L

MILTON~~~~~'f"NE

WANTED

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rals, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. 0 & D Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605·565-3101. Reasonably priced. II

4-2

RUMMAGE SALE
Sponsored by St. Mary's Ladies Guild

(May.Group)
Friday, May 11th~; &
Saturday, May 12th

From 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p~m.

at the former Veterinary Clinic
(front entrance), 110 Main Street,

Wayne, Nebr. (South of Wayne Herald)
CookieS and Coffee Served

RUMMAGE
SALE~

Saturday, May 5
8:30 a.rn. - 5:00 p.rn.

Hoskins Main Street
Baby furniture. infant through adult clothing,
console stereo, bean bag chair,closet doors.
roll-top desk, rockers, lamp, ironing bOard,
cutlery sets, utility carts, complete single
bed. knick-knacks, craft supplies, antiques
and misc. 5·3

ATTRACTIVE PAY
FOR PART TIMI<:

HOURS
-TeaehlngIP-T-A/Communlty
work, sales or similar
background helpful. 10-20
flexible hours introdUcing
pre·school and readi,ng'
programs in the classroom
and interviews with inter
este'd parents. Advance
potential. Write: Manag·
er, 1218 Jackson, #1,
Sioux City, IA SilOS.

GARAGE SALE

. .1"11111111111-'11111"11111111111111111111

.~-~MUL"FFAMILY-l
IGARAGE SALE I
I Saturday! May'5 '1I . . rI 8 a.m. to 4, p.m. I
I 806 Wesf Fffst - Wayne I
I . IZ 1 new 3500 lb.. rated tc)w bar With mounting wheel ZI chocks, ~oatanchor,.flotatIon pmow~rope,boat mo- I
Z torstand,plck-up fool box, garden hose,shovels, B.I child's t~lcycleandtoys,electrlclawnmower, SW." 2'I deilt'desk, .child' car sellt,new .air popcorn. PQPper, I
Z dishes ~nd lots of 'knlck'knac~s,lots ofglrl'szI clothes -, Infantto6:((.bOY's~stzesl.0and larger,la· I
Z dies sizes 5 and larger, men's ·sizes sll'lall, medium I
landl8rge. .' . '. .' .... '. '.' ....•....'.•...•. ',' ,5-

3 2:
"~~~~~"'I~'''''''''I'''.A :'.L,...__"""".........__~_..

't''''-'''-'''-'''-'''-'''-~.I'''.I'''-'''-'''-'''''''''-'''-f.I HELP WANTED I
~ Restful Knights Is no>y ~I takiug applications for I
~ truck drivers. Require- ~

~ ments: Must be at least 25' II years old, valid Nebraska ~
~ CC drivers license and a ~I good driving record. Rest· I
~ ful Kuights offers: ~

~ 'Competltlve mileage pay ~
~ ·Expense allowance ~

~ ·Health Insurance I
~ ·Vacatlou time ~

~ ·Drop aud pickup pay ~
~ ·Most weekends off at ~
~ home ·Iucentive pay for ,I good fuel mileage. . ~

I Apply In person '·at I
~ Restful Knights, ~

~ 1810 Industrial Way ,
, Wayne, NE 4-23 ~
~~~~~~~~~.I'~.I'.I'~.I'~~"'~,

The MiitonG. Waldbaum Comp~ny is now
hiring individuals 'or part.timee~ploymenL
on Saturdays from 7 a.m. t03p.m.Must be
16 yearaofage or 'older. $3.80 "r hour, no
previous exper.ience n~cessary~ Apply in
pe~on at the. Main Office .in· Wak.field, NE.

EO/AA employer

MILTOH~~~~..

'990 E·Z-GO gas gall cars for sale at
dealer cost, "'built and used. Units at
sale priess, Call 402-463-6184. N.B.C.
Gall Cars,' Hastings, NE.

WET BASEMENT blues? We can cor
rect the problem;. guaranteed••with our
Flo-Guard waterproofing system. For in
formation or appointment call toll free
8Oo-en-2335.ln Omaha 402-895·4185.

LON ELY? TRY telephone romance the
Christian way. Meet people 24 hrs. a day.
All ages. It's so easy: Call 1·900-860
0909. Only $2.00. first minute, $1.00
tbereafter.

WANTED: OWNER operators with
hoppers. L~ase on for long hauls. 90% to
truck. 2 weeks out. Skyview Transporta
tion. Randy, 308·537-7588.

OLDER MUSICAL instruments:
Grands, pump organs, players were built
..lth old world craftsmansfiip.'DiileMa
tousek, piano tuner technician caf.l rew
slore, refurbish them. SI. Paul, NE, 308
7544928,

CASH PAID for ,beer items and older
beer cans, large collections to older or
quality items, BUY, sell, trade. Call Pat,
308-345-5360,

LOOKING' FOR a change of pace? II
you love children and adventure, become
a live-in nanny. For exciting details, con
tact The Better Nanny, Inc., 70 South
Main St.. Cranbury, NJ 08512, 609-655
3669 (R251).

TRUCK OWNER operalors: Tired 01
comp~ting with company trucks? Call
Warren Transport, the 100% owner oper
ator company, today. 23 years or older.
1-800-832-0555, Dept. K-S4.

OVER-THE-Road Drivers. Up to 25
cents per mile. Excellent mileage, paid
vacations, health insurance plan. At
least 25 years old, 2 years verifiable
tractor/trailer experience, excellent
safety record. Call Rich or Jan collect,
402-643-4503. SMF, saward, NE.

NANNIESI INCREASE your sk'ill &
job opportunities with Nanny Certifica
tion: Program provides 6 weeks of
classroom instruction and live-in nanny
experience. Nationwide placement fol
lowing certification. June session filled,
call now for July or September certifica
tion. Nannies of Nebraska, 402-379
2444.

RNs/LPNs NEEDED lUll/part-time:
Sargent District Hospital, Sargent, NE.
Progressive hospital located neaf Cala
mus Lake. For salary & benefits contact
CON Mary McDaniel, 308-527-34' 4.

LPNs & NURSE'S Aides needec!. lull
time/part-time. Flexible hours. Good
benefits, competitive wages. ,Will train.
Lewellen Nursing Home, 308-778-5351,
ask for Jody Robertson.

LABORATORY X·RAY supervisor for
progressive rural hospital with four medi
cal staff. MT or MLT, 5 years experience,
ASCP preferred. Wray Hospital, Wray,
CO 80758, 303-332-4811.

PART OR FUll
TIME CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

._I.ocaLSales.-Manager•._- ....
$15,000 to $20;000 first
year. 30/40 hours per
week. If selected, you
will be trained to intro~

duce educational programs
tQ,_ ,. schools, p,re~schools

and families. F~lnge ,ben·
eflls included_ Write:
Manager, 3126 Pierce,

. ....£.i.<>.ux City, IA. SII04 .. 4.2

ZJI4·_8~OO

"'.5·$10.,0

Having A Garage Sale?
Tell EveryoneAboutlt'ln.

THEWAYNEHERA.,LD
SPECIAl. GARAGE SALE RATES-

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFlEDS

HELP WANTED

A WONDERFUL lamily experience.
Au.stralia""i Europeani Scandinavian,
Japanese high' sc~o~1' exchange, stuw
dents arriving in August.,Become·a host
family, American InterctJltural Student
Exchange. Call 1-800-227-3800'

F.OR SALE, or lease. Crest Motel. At
wood. KS, and/or Soo Paw Motel, Tren·
ton, NE. Low down-payment or lease se
curity. Contact ,Kantl Patel, 913-626·
3213,

FOR SALE: Petroleum tank wagon,
1984IHC, 1500 gal. tank, double pumper,
radial tires. Good condition. $8,500. Hix
Oil Co.. Gordon, NE, 308-282-0161.

GUNS· GUNS· Guns - Guns - Guns 
Guns - Guns wGuns - Guns - Guns 
Guns - Guns ~ Guns - Guns - Guns w
Guns. Guns Show. May 5~6, Fonner
Park, Grand Island, NE.

LINGERIE COMPANY need dealers
and managers.' Party plan. No deliveries.
Need phone and car. Earn samples. Free
information. Box 265. Broken Bow, NE
68822, 308-872·5443.

SEEKING SKILLED-employees. lin
coln County Job Cormection (interview
with many pot~ntial employers), Satur
day, May 12,1990, 9:00 a.m. to_~:OO

p.m., Holiday Inn, North Platte,-NE,"Fot
listing of skills needed, 308,5324966.

scon SiDE roll irrigation systems:
Economical, efficient Livestock equip
ment: Circular corrals, curved alleys,
chutes, panels, feed bunks. scon Man
ufacturers, Rt. 1 Box 148, Gordon, NE
69343, 308-282-0532.

OPEN YOUR own highly profitable
fashion shop. $19.99 maximum price,
$13.99 one price, jean/sportswear,
Jr/Missy, large 'lady, maternity, in~

tant/preteen or shoe store. Over 2,000
first quality namebrands, Bugle~oy., Lee,
Levi, Healthtex, Jordache. Organically
Grown, Reebok, Uz Claiborne, Chazzz,
Peppe and more. $13,900.00 to
$59,900.00 includes inventory, training,
fixtures, grand opening, etc. Mademoi~

se"e Fashions, 1-800-842-4127. "

WHOLESALE DEALERS log home•.
National log home manufacturing com
pany has all of America's finest lines,
starting at $9,872. Great earnings poten
tia/ + commissions, will not interfere with
present employment. Call Mr. Johnson,
toll free 1·800-321-5647. The Orrginal
Old-Timer Jog Homes and Supply, Inc.,
1901 Logue Road, Mt. Juliet, TN 37122.

WOLFF TANNING beds. Commercial,
home units, from $199.00. Lamps, lo
tions, accessories. Monthly payments
low as $18.00. Call today, free color
catalog, 1-800-228-6292.

WANTED: Full-time degreedsocial '
wor1<er. Long term care 01 the, elderly.
!lenefit package. salary negotiable. sae

~i1.Haase in person at the Wayne Car~
- Centra. M26tl-."

HELP WANTED: Postal S<lrviceJobs.
Salary'to $65K. Nationwide. Entry level
positions. Call (1).805-$7-6000, EX P
2197. A2318

TWO OPENINGS lor. part-time nurses
aid or CSM,. afternoon or dayshilt.
Opening for. RN, full-time, day shift.
Contact'Tonia. Wakefield Health Care
Center: 287-2247. . A5U

THEY'RE HEREI Nature's potpourri CENTRAL NEBRASKA carrier needs
.......!<Q.Q!lQook. 350...J!D.iQl!e.....hf>~1_vf>gl'~_. Ol'R-'drivers-'forllatbed-doable' ~anked--

~~:~=::~.'F~~':o~e~~:o~:tio~~:I~~ conventionals. 8oow
523-4631.

Church St., Albion, NE 68820, 402-395
2532, 395-6031.

REINKE MANUFACTURING Com
pany, Inc, tl!king applica!iQns lor open·

. .ings in experienced production ,welding, ' , .
-·--'machlh9dpe-ratr(hf'ana-iiSsfj'mbly~B.t:-AeK-HIL-L-S--vacatlo'~.-"'3 days;'"2

One mile West of Deshler, NE 402-365- nltes, $19.95 per family, Includes:
7251. 'Scenic resort, cabins. RV sites, Olympic
~-_-,--,----'---,-''';,I--'-__ pool, mlnigoll. gall, trail rides, movies,
ESCORTED SUMMER' Vacations I crafts.& more· 1-800-782-2267.
PorUand Rose Festival, Oregon Coast
and California., J.une !i-18.
Alaska/Northwest .Adventure,~'inside

. psssage, July and August departures.
~ Life Tours,800-233-0404'

SEMI-RETIRED man to assist in
drapery installation 2 t03 days a week.
Repiy to Box 70K, cia TM Wayne Herald,
Wayne,NE6B787. A19tf

ACTIVITY' DIR ECTOR, prefer
associates degree- in recreation with
emphasis in _geriatrics 'or experience in
long·tenn care. Salary negotiable., Send
resume ,to Green Acres Care Center,
3501' Dakota Avenue. So'uth Sioux City,
NE sen6. A3014

FREE TRAVEL. BEiNEFITSI.Cruise
-- ------,---- Ships aner C-asinos noW11fring! -AIT

positions! Call (1) 602-e38-8885 Ext. Y
3215. A3012

FREE TRAVEL BENEFITSI Airlines
now hiring! All positions! $17,500. 
$58,240. Call (1) 602-838-8885 Ext. X
3215.' A3Ot2

ATTENTION: Postal JObSI Start
$11.41/hour!.For application inlo call (1)
602-838-8885, .Ext. M-3215, 6 a.m.-l0
a,mcc7'days;-' '·_~--_····--=tT


